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PREFACE 
This document i s  the final report for a study entitled "Economic 
Statist ics and Information Concerning the Japanese Auto Industry. " The 
study was conducted by The University of  Michigan's Highway Safety Research 
Institute in association with The University's Department of Economics and 
the Center for Japanese Studies, and selected consul tants . The Transportation 
Systems Center o f  the U.S. Department of Transportation sponsored the study as 
part of i t s  support of the automotive fuel economy program of the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Administration. 
Since 1967 Japan has been the second largest producer of motor 
vehicles in the world. During the 15-year period from 1961 t o  1976 
inclusive, Japanese motor vehicle production increased 963 percent, a 
compounded annual growth rate of 16.3 percent. (By comparison, U.S. 
production during the same period increased 172 percent for an annual 
compounded growth rate of only 3.7 percent .) In 1978 Japan produced 
over 9 million vehicles, which was over 70 percent of U.S. production 
in the same year. 
In i t s  motor vehicle exports Japan has advanced more rapidly 
than any other country in the world. I t  moved into sixth place in 
1959; f i f th  place in 1963; fourth place in 1965; third place in 1968; 
second place in 1971 ; and f i r s t  pl ace in 1974. I t  has held that posi - 
tion since, and i s  continuing t o  increase i t s  relative share. In the 
United States, three Japanese firms are among the t o p  four importers. 
And the Japanese products are generally considered as among the best 
designed and attractively priced vehicles available in the United 
States. 
Because of the increasing importance of the Japanese-produced 
vehicle in the United States, there has been a need t o  more careful 1y 
evaluate ". . .the impact of the U.S. fuel economy, safety, and emis- 
sions control regulations on the Japanese companies and t o  provide a 
data base for comparing the performance of the U.S. automobile indus- 
try with the Japanese automobile industry..."* 
There i s  generally available in the United States, and t o  U.S. 
government officials , information on the Japanese auto industry. How- 
ever, much additional information exists only in Japan and in the 
Japanese language. This i s  especially true of detai 1 ed s tat is t ical  
information on capital investment and research and development in the 
industry. Also, the American pol icymakers do n o t  have the benefit of 
much information that i s  found in the Japanese trade press and other 
local sources within Japan. I t  i s  important that these policymakers 
be aware of the current sentiment within Japan towards that nation's 
automobile industry. Such information i s  important in the continuing 
evaluation of the U.S. government's pol icy decisions that impact 
Japan's auto industry. 
*RFP TSCl322-0014-GTF, Statement of Work. 
i i i  
The pene t ra t ion  i n t o  the U.S. o f  the  Japanese passenger automobile 
requi res more re1 i a b l e  and de ta i l ed  in fo rmat ion  on Japan's automobile 
indust ry .  Because of the  unique p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of theSJapanese language, 
and the shortage o f  persons w i t h i n  the United States having a working 
knowledge o f  Japanese, unusual steps had t o  be taken t o  c o l l e c t  the 
necessary informat ion.  This has been done by organiz ing a team o f  
Japanese-speaking s p e c i a l i s t s  w i t h  a  background and understanding o f  
the automobile indus t ry .  They have i d e n t i f i e d  Japanese s t a t i s t i c a l  
data sources, co l l ec ted  the  in format ion,  and presented i t  i n  usable 
form. This f i n a l  r e p o r t  presents the  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  e f f o r t .  
This study was d i v i ded  i n t o  f ou r  task ob jec t i ves :  
Task 1--Locate S t a t i s t i c s .  This task invo lved the i d e n t i -  
f i c a t i o n  o f  Japanese agencies t h a t  rece ive  s t a t i s t i c a l  data 
on the automobile indust ry ;  a  determinat ion o f  the r u l e s  and 
laws governing pub1 i c  a c c e s s i b i l i t y  o f  the  data; the  i d e n t i -  
f i c a t i o n  o f  when, where, and how the  data i s  published; the  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p r i v a t e  sources o f  business s t a t i s t i c s ;  
and a comparison o f  repor ts  publ ished i n  Japanese w i t h  those 
made ava i l ab l e  i n  Engl ish.  
Task 2--Determi na t i on  o f  Research and Development and 
Capi ta l  Investment Procedures. F i r s t ,  known s t a t i s t i c s  
r e l a t i n g  t o  research and development expenditures by the 
~apanese auto i ndus t r y  were co l l ec ted ;  the same d e t a i l e d  
ana lys is  was then made on c a p i t a l  investment by the 
Japanese auto indus t ry .  
Task 3 - - I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  Governmental Incent ives.  I n  t h i s  
task,  the assignment was t o  i d e n t i f y  tax  advantages and 
incen t i ves  given t o  i ndus t r y  and t o  i d e n t i f y  research and 
development p ro j ec t s  f inanced by government. 
Task 4--Survey Japanese Economic and Business L i t e ra tu re .  
Th is  task invo lved a survey o f  Japanese 1 i te ra tu re  t o  l oca te  
forecasts  o f  auto demand and p red ic t ions  o f  capac i ty  changes; 
the re  was then an eva lua t ion  o f  the  forecasts  f o r  re1 i a b i l  i t y  
and techniques u t i l  i zed;  and, f i n a l  l y ,  the re  were in te rv iews  
w i t h  Japanese economists and i n d u s t r i a l  consul tants r e l a t i v e  
t o  the forecasts .  
I n  the  accomplishment o f  the study ob jec t i ves  the p r o j e c t  was 
d i v i ded  i n t o  th ree  separate phases: 
Phase I - - 1n i  t i a l  L i t e r a t u r e  Research. The 1 i t e r a t u r e  search 
invo lved an examination o f  the reference b ib l iog raphy  cards 
a t  The Un i ve rs i t y  o f  Michigan Japanese language 1 i b ra r y .  
S i g n i f i c a n t  data were ext racted and f i l e d  f o r  compi la t ion 
i n t o  f i n a l  repor ts .  
Phase I1 -- Field Investigation i n  Japan. This phase included 
contacting governmental agencies and private organizations 
in Japan for information pertinent t o  the study: Appendix A 
shows the organizations that were contacted. 
Phase I I I -- Documentation Development and Presentation. The 
final phase was the documentation devel opment and presentation. 
There were two major reports: the interim report,  pub1 ished 
mid-way through the project,  and the final report, which i s  
th is  document. The interim report was completely incorporated 
i n t o  the final report. 
The project director for  the study was Professor Howard M .  Bunch, 
Associate Professor of Transportation Management and Research Project 
Manager, Highway Safety Research Ins t i tu te .  Professor Bunch had the 
overall responsi bil i t y  for  the study. The principal investiqator was 
Professor Gary R.  Saxonhouse, Associate Professor of Economics. Professor 
Saxonhouse had the responsi bil i ty for the study's 1 i terature search and 
fie1 d investigations. Richard IJoodworth , Susumu Sai t o ,  Donna Vandenbrink, 
and Daniel Citrin have also made substantial constributions to  the pre- 
paration of this  report. And the support and valuable advice received from 
Mr. Bruce Weiers , Transportation Systems Center, Department of Transportat ion, 
i s  grateful l j  acknowledged. 
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t r i  e  
own 
In Japan off ic ia l  s t a t i s t i c s  collecting and reporting i s  dispersed 
g a  large number of government units. Virtually a l l  government minis- 
s  and agencies, as well as the regional and local governments, have the i r  
s t a t i s t i c s  organizations. Despite th is  decentralization, the Japanese 
- vernment has exerted considerable e f fo r t  to  coordinate these disparate 
acti vi t i e s .  Table 1.1 shows the organizati onal structure of the Japanese 
Central Government. Table 1.2 further expands the structure of those 
portions tha t  collect  automobile-related s t a t i s t i c s .  
. --  - ----- 
1.1  COORDINATING ACTIVITIES 
(1)  Gyzsei kanri chi (Administrative Management Agency), 
Gyosei kanri kyoku (Administrative Management Bureau). The Adminis- 
t r a t i  ve Management Agency, an independent government agency, i s  re- 
sponsible fo r  the coordination and integration of Japanese s t a t i s t i c a l  
services. Legally, th i s  agency has seven speci f ic  functions: 
( a )  Long-range improvement and development 
of Japanese s t a t i s t i c s  and Japan's s ta-  
t i s t i c a l  system. 
( b )  Examination and review of a l l  s t a t i s t i c s  
and s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys, coordination of 
the collection of s t a t i s t i c a l  reports and 
integration of s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys. 
( c )  Establishment of standard c lass i f ica t ions  
and definitions for  s t a t i s t i c s .  
( d )  Development of the system and method of 
s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys. 
( e )  Serve as the central point for  liaison 
on international s t a t i s t i c a l  a f fa i r s  with 
international organizations and foreign 
governments and provision of the necessary 
resources fo r  the S ta t i s t i ca l  Ins t i tu te  
fo r  Asia and the Pacific, ESCAP. 
( f )  In i t ia t ion and coordination of input-output 
table compilation. 
( g )  Provision of assistance and guidance t o  
heads of local public en t i t i e s  regarding 
s t a t i s t i c a l  organization, s taf f ing,  and 
financing. The Administrative Management 
Agency funds personnel expenses fo r  s ta-  
t i s t i c a l  s t a f f s  in the prefectural govern- 
men t s  . 
TABLE 1 .1 
ADMINISTRATIVE ORGANIZATION OF JAPANESE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT 
; Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  
O f f i c e r  
I 
I 
I 7 Chief O f f i c e  I 
I 
i 
I 1- F a i r  Trade Comnission 
' Admin is t ra t ive  I Nat ional Pub l i c  - Management Agency * 1- Safety Comnission 
I 
Hokkaido 
/ Development Agency 
I- Defense Agency 
I Economic Planning - Agency 
4 
I Science and Technology - Agency * 
I 
Env i roment  Agency 
I 
I 
: OkinawaDeveloment r Agency 
! - National Land Agency 
~ a t i o n a l  Po l i ce  
Agency * 
1 Env i romen ta l  1- Disputes Coordi- 
na t i on  Comnission 
- M i n i s t r y  o f  J u s t i c e  
- M f n i s t r y  o f  Foreign 
A f f a i r s  
- M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance * 
( Inc ludes Nat ional Tax 
Admin is t ra t ion  Agency) 
- M i n i s t r y  o f  Educat ion 
- M i n i s t r y  o f  Health 
and Welfare 
- M f n i s t r y  o f  Ag r i cu l t u re  
and Forest ry  
- M i n i s t r y  o f  I n te rna t i ona l  
Trade and Indus t r y  * 
( Inc ludes Small and Medium 
Enterpr ise  Agency) 
- M i n i s t r y  o f  Transport  
- ! f i n i s t r y  o f  Posts and 
Te lecomunicat ions 
- Y i n i s t r y  o f  Labour 
- u i n i s t r y  o f  Const ruc t ion 
- M i n i s t r y  o f  Home A f f a i r s  
* Agencies c o l l e c t i n g  a u t m o b i l e  re l a ted  s t a t i s t i c s  
T A B L E  1 . 2  
GOVERNMENT S T A T I S T I C A L  O R G A N I Z A T I O N S  
COLLECTING AUTOMOBILE-RELATED S T A T I S T I C S  
CE!ilk4L WVERUENT 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Planning 0 iv rs ion  
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SOURCE: Adapted f r o m  Gyosei kanr i  ch;, op c i t .  pp.  &,( ) i nd i ca tes  the number o f  
s t a t i s t i c a l  personnel 
( 2 )  Tckei shingikai (S t a t i s t i c s  Council). The S t a t i s t i c s  
Council i s  an advisory body fo r  the Administrative Management Agency. 
I t  investigates and deliberates,  a t  the request of the Director- 
General of the Administrative Management Agency, issues concerning 
the examination and clearance of s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys, the establish- 
ment of s t a t i s t i c a l  standards, the coordination of s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys 
and the coordination of s t a t i s t i c a l  reports. Opinions and proposals 
are sent t o  the Director-General on th i s  subject. Council members in- 
clude seven non-governmental s t a t i  s t i  ci ans- and/or schol ars , seven 
government o f f i c ia l s  drawn from the various ministerial agencies or 
local s t a t i s t i c a l  organizations and four individuals representing 
s t a t i s t i c a l  user in teres ts ,  The S t a t i s t i c s  Counci 1 general 1y meets 
once a month. 
The Council has a considerable number of special committees. 
Three of these committees have responsibil i t ies which, in par t ,  re- 
l a te  t o  the col lection and reporting of automobi le-related s t a t i s t i c s .  
These commi t tees  include: 
- -  - 
( a )  Kokogyo kensetsu tckei bukai (Mining, Manu- 
facturi  ng and Construction S ta t i s t i c s  
Committee). This commi t t ee  advises on issues 
relat ing t o  the collecting and reporting of 
manufacturing, public u t i l i t i e s  and con- 
struction s t a t i s t i c s .  
( b )  Unyu ryztsu tEkei bukai (Transportation and 
Distribution S t a t i s t i c s  Committee). This 
committee advises on issues relating t o  the 
collecting and reporting of d is t r ib i t ion 
s t a t i s t i c s  including transport,  comunica- 
tion, commerce, foreign trade and price. 
( c )  ~igy; tzkei bukai ( Incorporated Enterprises 
S t a t i s t i c s  Committee). This committee 
advises on issues related t o  the collection, 
reporting and use of data obtained from 
incorporated enterprises in Japan. 
To accomplish i t s  coordination function, the Administrative 
Management Agency employs forty-six professional s t a t i s t i c i an s .  
1.2 GOVERNMENT AGENCIES COMPILING AUTOMOBILE-RELATED STATISTICS 
(1)  Scrifu (Prime Minister 's  Office) ,  Tzkei kyoku (Bureau 
of S t a t i s t i c s ) .  The Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  conducts and analyzes the 
National Po~ulat ion Census. In addition t o  th is  primary function, i t  
also conducts periodic surveys such as the Busineis ~steblishment 
Census, the Housing Survey, the Employment Status Survey and the Na- 
tional Price Survey as well as such regular surveys as the Labor Force 
Survey, the Family Income and Expenditure Survey, the Retail Price 
Survey, the Unincorporated Enterprises Survey and  the Survey of Re- 
search and Development. The Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  also tabulates some 
of the surveys conducted by other government ministr ies  and agencies. 
The Bureau employs 2,139 s t a t i s t i c i a n s .  * 
( 2 )  Kei zai ki kakucho (Economic Planning Agency) , Chosa 
kyoku (Survey Bureau), E k e i  ka ( S t a t i s t i c s  Division). The S t a t i s t i c s  
Division of the Economic Planning Agency's Survey Bureau conducts 
several s t a t i s  t i ca l  surveys, including the - Survey - on Investment of 
Incorporated Enterprises. The Keizai kenkyujo (Economic Research 
I n s t i t u t e )  which i s  a separate bureau in the EPA compiles Japan's 
national income s t a t i s t i c s  and a lso  conducts the National Welfare Sur- 
vey. The Economic Research Ins t i tu te  also i s  engaged in fundamental 
research on national economic s t ruc ture  and business cycles. The 
Economic Planning Agency employs 90 s t a t i s t i c i a n s .  
( 3 )  Okurasho (Ministry of Finance), Dai jin kambo (Minister 's  
Sec re ta r i a t ) ,  Ch6sa ki kakuka (Research and Planning Division). The 
Research and Planning Division of the Minister 's  Secre tar ia t  coordinates 
the s t a t i s t i c a l  reports produced by the Ministry of Finance. The two 
main s t a t i s t i c a l  functions performed by th is  ministry are the conducting 
of the Survey of Incorporated Enterprises and compilation of in te r -  
national trade s t a t i s t i c s .  The Shoken kyoku (Securi t ies  Bureau) of th is  
ministry also receives, under Japan's Securi t ies  Markets Law, annual reports 
from publicly-he1 d enterprises.  The Ministry of Finance employs seventeen 
professional s t a t i s t i c i a n s .  Another 109 are employed in the S t a t i s t i c s  
Section in the Customs Houses in Japanese ports.  
( 4 )  Tsushosangyosho (Ministry of International Trade and 
Industry),  Dai j in  kambo (Minister 's  Sec re ta r i a t ) ,  ChGsa tokeibu 
(Research and S t a t i s t i c s  Division) . The Research and S t a t i s t i c s  
Section of the Minister 's  Secre tar ia t  conducts s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys on 
m i n i n g ,  manufacturing and commerce. Some of the major surveys con- 
ducted by t h i s  ministry are the Census of blanufactures, the Census of 
Commerce, and the Current Production Survey. MITI a lso  col lec ts  
commerce and distr ibution data and has developed a wide variety of 
indicators of business conditions. I n  addition, i t  conducts research 
on input-output tables.  The Ministry of International Trade and 
Industry employs 452 s t a t i s t i c i a n s .  
( 5 )  Unyusho (Ministry of Transportation), Dai j i  n kambo 
(Minister '  s Secre tar ia t )  , Jbhb kanri bu ( Information Processi nq  
Section). The Information Processing Section of the Minister ' s 
Secre tar ia t  conducts s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys on transport and other matters 
related to  t h i s  ministry. The major s t a t i s t i c a l  work of th i s  ministry 
includes the Port and Harbor Survey, Ships and Seamen Survey, Auto- 
mobile Transport S t a t i s t i c s  and Coast-Wise Vessel Transport S t a t i s t i c s .  
, The Ministry of Transportation employs 88 s t a t i s t i c i a n s  . 
* All references to the number of s t a t i s t i c i a n s  employed refer  to 1976 as 
reported in Reference ( 1 ) .  
( 6 )  ~ensetsusho (Ministry of Construction), Kei kaku kyoku 
(Planning Bureau), Chbsa tukei ka (Survey S ta t i s t i c s  Division). The 
Survey S ta t i s t i c s  Division of the Plannins Bureau conducts a number 
of important surveys, including ~ t a t i  s tic; of Bui 1 ding Works Started, 
S ta t i s t i ca l  Survey Construction Works, Survey of Construction Work 
Orders Received and S ta t i s t i ca l  Survey of Private Engineering Works 
1.3 STATISTICAL WORK OF LOCAL BRANCH OFFICES OF NATIONAL 
MINISTRIES, PREFECTURAL GOVERNMENTS A N D  CITY, TOWN A N D  
VILLAGE GOVERNMENTS 
( 1 )  Local Branch Offices of National Ministries and 
Agencies. Many of the national ministries and agencies use thei r  local 
branch offices t o  do the f ie ld  work in connection with many of the i r  
surveys. For example, each of the local Customs Houses attached to  
the Export Division of the Ministry of Finance has a S t a t i s t i c s  Sec- 
tion which collects  trade data. The Regional Bureaus of International 
Trade and Industry of the Ministry of International Trade and Industry 
participate in the Current Production Survey, and the Dis t r ic t  Land 
Transport Bureaus of the Ministry of Transportation are responsible 
for  Current Production S ta t i s t i c s  of Rolling Stock, and Monthly Trans- 
port S ta t i s t i c s  on Privately-Operated Rai lways , among other surveys. 
( 2 )  Local Governments--Prefecture. The f i e ld  work for  a 
large number of important national surveys are entrusted t o  the s t a t i s -  
t ica l  division or section of Japan's prefectural governments. The 
Central Government a1 locates 2921 s ta t i s t i c ians  t o  the prefectural 
governments for  th i s  work. Among the surveys whose f i e ld  work are con- 
ducted by these personnel are the National Population Census ( fo r  the 
Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  Prime Minister 's Office), Census of Establish- 
ments ( f o r  the Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s ,  Prime Minister's Office) ,  and 
the Census of Commerce ( fo r  the Ministry of International Trade and 
Industry). Apart from the s t a t i s t i c a l  divisions, other divisions or 
sections of the prefectural governments carry o u t  the f i e ld  work for  
such automobile-related surveys as Automobile Transport S ta t i s t i c s  
( f o r  the Ministry of Transportation) and S ta t i s t i ca l  Survey of Con- 
s truction Works ( fo r  the Ministry of Construction). 
(3)  Local Governments--City, Town, or Village. Govern- 
ments of c i t i e s .  towns and villaaes ~ a r t i c i ~ a t e  in the f i e ld  work of 
such s t a t i s  t i ca i  surveys as the Gational ~ o b u l  ation Census, the Census 
of Commerce, the Census of Manufactures, and the Census of Establish- 
ments. They also play an important role in the selection, appointment, 
and guidance of s t a t i s t i c a l  enumerators and in confirming the re l i -  
ab i l i ty  of surveys for which they have not done the f i e ld  work. Com- 
pared, however, t o  the s t a t i s t i c a l  sections of the prefectural or 
central government, the training of the s t a t i s t i c a l  personnel a t  the 
sub-prefectural level i s  relat ively weak. Many of the c i t i e s ,  towns 
and villages do not have special divisions or sections for  s t a t i s t i c a l  
surveys and in many of the c i t i e s ,  towns and villages, s t a t i s t i c a l  af fa i rs  
are dealt  with by off ic ia ls  whose main responsibilities l i e  in other areas. 
2, LEGISLATION CONCERNING THE GOVERNMENT'S COLLECTION OF STATISTICS 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
L e g i s l a t i o n  concern ing t h e  Government's c o l l e c t i o n  of 
s t a t i s t i c s  i nc ludes :  
( 1 )  S t a t i s t i c a l  Organ iza t i on  Laws d e l  i n e a t i  ng t h e  
c h a r a c t e r  and powers o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  organiza- 
t i o n s  ( f o r  example, t h e  Law E s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency and t h e  Law 
E s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  Prime M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e ) .  
( 2 )  Laws govern ing t h e  procedures o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a c t i v i t i e s  ( f o r  example, t h e  S t a t i s t i c s  Law, 
t h e  S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports Coord ina t i on  Law and 
t h e  p r e f e c t u r a l  by-laws concern ing s t a t i s t i c a l  
surveys ) . 
( 3 )  Subs tan t i ve  laws concerning t h e  conduct o f  i n d i -  
v i d u a l  surveys ( f o r  example, r e g u l a t i o n s  on 
des ignated s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys o f  c e n t r a l  govern- . 
ment m i n i s t r i e s  and r e g u l a t i o n s  on t h e  s t a t i s -  
t i c a l  surveys o f  l o c a l  governments). 
2.2 LAWS GOVERNING THE PROCEDURES OF STATISTICAL ACTIVITIES 
( 1 )  ' S t a t i s t i c s  Law. The S t a t i s t i c s  Law (Law No. 18 o f  1947) 
which took  e f f e c t  i n  May, 1947 aims a t  " secu r ing  t h e  t r u t h f u l n e s s  o f  
s t a t i s t i c s ,  e l i m i n a t i n g  t h e  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys, con- 
s o l i d a t i n g  t h e  system o f  s t a t i s t i c s  and p lann ing  t o  improve and develop 
t h e  s t a t i s t i c a l  system. " The law s t i p u l a t e s  systems o f  Designated 
S t a t i s t i c s  and N o t i f i e d  S t a t i s t i c s .  
( 2 )  S t a t i s t i c s  Reports Coord ina t i on  Law. The S t a t i s t i c s  
Reports Coord ina t i on  Law (Law No. 148 o f  1952) took  e f f e c t  i n  August 
1952 w i t h  t h e  aim " t o  r e l i e v e  the  burden imposed i n  connect ion  w i t h  
making s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s  and t o  c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  i nc rease  i n  t h e  
e f f i c i e n c y  o f  survey a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .  " T h i s  law s t i p u l a t e s  t h a t  t h e  
D i rec tor -Genera l  o f  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency s h a l l  co- 
o r d i n a t e  t h e  c o l  1 e c t i  on o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  repo r t s .  An a d d i t i o n a l  c l a s s  
o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s ,  "Approved S t a t i s t i c s , "  a r e  c rea ted  by t h i s  
l e g i s l a t i o n .  
2.3 CLASSES OF STATISTICAL SURVEYS 
( 1 )  Designated S t a t i s t i c s ,  Designated s t a t i s t i c s  a r e  those 
s t a t i s t i c s  whose c o l l e c t i o n  has been i n i t i a t e d  by t h e  c e n t r a l  qovernment 
o r  l o c a l  governments and which have been "des ignated and n o t i f i e d  t o  t h e  
p u b l i c "  by t h e  D i rec tor -Genera l  o f  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i v e  Management Agency. 
Only s t a t i s t i c s  which a r e  e s s e n t i a l  f o r  po l icy-mak ing a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  
under t h i s  heading. ( S p e c i f i c  examples a r e  t h e  Census of Manufacturers 
Designated S t a t i s t i c s  #lo ,  and Survey of Research and Development Designated 
- - S t a t i s t i c s  #61. These and o the rs  a r e  d iscussed i n  subsequent sec t i ons  
of t h i s  r e p o r t . )  - 
2-1 
( a )  Approval of Designated S ta t i s t i ca l  Surveys. The 
surveys conducted to  compi le  Designated S ta t i s  t i c s  are called Desi g- 
nated S ta t i s t i ca l  Surveys. The agency which i s  going to conduct a 
Designated S ta t i s t i ca l  Survey submits the survey plan for  approval t o  
the Di rector-General of the Admini s t r a t i  ve Management Agency. 
( b )  Obl iqation t o  Report. The agency which conducts 
a Designated S ta t i s t i ca l  Survey may impose the obligation t o  report 
on the responding person o r  juridical person. Penal regulations in- 
cluding imprisonment are provided for the non-observance of th is  obli- 
gation. Only Designated S ta t i s t i ca l  Surveys can impose such obligations. 
( c )  Confidentiality. While the obligation t o  respond 
i s  imposed on the respondents, the confidentiality of the response i s  
s t r i c t l y  protected. If  the personnel who are engaged in the s t a t i s -  
t ica l  survey reveal the confidential responses they are l iable t o  
punishment. 
The questionnaire forms collected for the purpose of 
compiling Designated S ta t i s t i c s  should n o t  be used for purposes other 
than those of a s t a t i s t i c a l  nature which are described in Article 15 of 
the S ta t i s t i c s  Law. I t  should be noted, however, t h a t  much of the 
information obtained as a resul t of Designated S ta t i s t i ca l  Surveys, 
while administratively most important, may be tabulated by area and 
classif icat ion in ways which are often unhelpful for  any b u t  the ori- 
ginal purpose fo r  which the survey was conceived. In order to  promote 
administrative efficiency and decrease the burden of respondents, i t  
was considered desirable to  open a way for making use of the ques- 
tionnaires for  other than thei r  original purpose. To t h i s  end, Item 
2 ,  Article 15 of the S ta t i s t i c s  Law provides that completed ques- 
tionnaires can be used for other purposes w i t h  the approval of the 
Di rector-General of the Administrative Management Agency and provided 
t h a t  public announcement of these new purposes i s  made. On occasion an 
agency other than the one conducting the survey may gain access to the 
disaggregated - -- data, - -- -- b u t  not - to - 
( d )  Pub1 ication of Survey Results. Unless the 
Director-General of the Administrative Management Agency grants an 
exce~t ion ,  the results  of Desiqnated Sta t is t ica l  Surveys should be 
publ;shed-as quickly as possibie. Prior t o  and during- the World 
War 11, s t a t i s t i c s  which showed the actual situation in Japan were 
generally kept secret and not made public. In reaction t o  this  
practice, the S ta t i s t i c s  Law contains th is  explici t  provision. Sur- 
vey results  are pub1 ished e i ther  in Japan's Official Register or in 
other publications readily available to the public. In order t o  
encourage wider use of survey results  a t  an ea r l i e r  staoe, the 
possibi 1 i ty of re1 easing magnetic tapes of survey resul t s  i s  currently 
under discussion. 
( 2 )  Approved S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports. The S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports 
Coordination Law s t ipula tes  tha t  national administrative 'branches of the 
central government should obtain prior  approval of the Director-General 
of the Administrative Management Agency when they col lec t  s t a t i s t i c a l  
reports from ten or  more persons or juridical  persons (Ar t ic le  4 ,  the 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Reports Coordination Law). During 1976, 547 s t a t i s t i c a l  
reports were approved. A to ta l  of 10,985 reports have been approved 
since the law f i r s t  went into e f fec t  in 1952. The most numerous approved 
s t a t i s t i c a l  reports a re  agricultural  cost  surveys. 
( 3 )  Notified S t a t i s t i c s .  In cases where the branches of the 
central government, the three 1 argest  pub1 i c  corporations, prefectual 
governments, c i t y  governments, the Bank of Japan, and the Chamber of 
Commerce and Industry of Japan wish to conduct s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys 
other than those for  Designated S t a t i s t i c s  and Approved S t a t i s t i c a l  
Reports, they must f i r s t  notify the Director-General of the Administra- 
t ive  Management Agency (Art ic le  8 ,  S t a t i s t i c s  Law, Art icle  2 ,  Cabinet 
Order relat ing to  S ta t i s t i ca l  Survey Notification Requirements). Note 
tha t  both the Bank of Japan and the Chamber of Commerce and Industry of 
Japan are also under the application of t h i s  Cabinet order. This i s  
because the s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys conducted by these two e n t i t i e s  are 
in s ize  and importance comparable to  central government a c t i v i t i e s .  
I t  i s  not normally the intention,  however, of the central government 
to intervene or control s t a t i s t i c s  collected by private groups. 
For the most pa r t ,  s t a t i s t i c a l  surveys conducted by the 
administrative organs of the central government are under the appli- 
cation of the S t a t i s  t i ca l  Reports Coordination Law and the s t a t i s t i c a l  
surveys approved by the Di rector-General of the Admini s t r a t i  ve Manage- 
m e n t  Agency are exempt from notif icat ion.  Notification of 134 surveys 
was made during calendar year 1976. 
When necessary, the Di rector-General of the Administrative 
Management Agency may request the surveying agency to suspend or  change 
a Notified S t a t i s t i c a l  Survey. - 
Inevitably, there i s  some overlap in the three classes of 
s t a t i s  t i ca l  surveys. Of the three classes,  Designated S t a t i s t i c s  clearly 
includes the most important Japanese materials. As noted above, only 
Designated S t a t i s t i c a l  Surveys can impose th is  obligation to respond. 
Responses t o  Notified S ta t i s  t i ca l  Surveys and to Approved S t a t i s t i c a l  
Surveys are ent i re ly  voluntary. Unlike the other two classes,  Designated 
S t a t i s t i c s  assume regular,  continuous surveying and approval by the 
Administrative Management Agency i s  not needed each t i m  a survey i s  
conducted. By comparison, Approved S t a t i s  t i ca l  Reports (ASR) are 
typically jus t  one survey. Where ASR surveying continues on a regular 
basis ,  eaih survey must be separately approved. In an intermediate posi t ion,  
Notified S t a t i s t i c s  may refer  to a multiple b u t  limited s t a t i s t i c a l  under- 
taking. 

3. AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY-RELATED STATISTICS REGULARLY SUBMITTED 
TO JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
3.1 PRIME MINISTER'S OFFICE, BUREAU OF STATISTICS 
The Bureau of S ta t i s t i c s  of the Prime Minister's Office 
conducts Kagaku gi jutsu kenkyi chosa (Survey of Research and Develop- 
ment) . 3  Under the S ta t i s t i c s  Law th i s  survey i s  Desisnated Sta t is -  
t i c s '  NO. 61. As with a1 1 such surveys, a special ordinance was pro- 
mulgated (Prime Minister's Ordinance No. 38),  specifying the coverage, 
survey data, subject of survey, k i n d  of survey, survey items, obli- 
gation of reporting resul ts ,  personnel t o  be engaged in the survey, 
and  the further use and  maintenance of questionnaires. 
The survey i s  conducted April 1s t  of each year for  the 
settlement period nearest t o  t h a t  date. Among many other companies, 
the survey covered a l l  the Japanese automobile and truck assemblers. 
I t  also surveys a l l  a u t o  parts manufacturers with a capitalization of 
over Y 3 million reporting research and development in the two most re- 
cent surveys. For other a u t o  parts companies the survey uses s t r a t i f i ed  
sampling procedures. A1 1 auto parts companies with a capitalization 
of over Y 100 million are sampled. In addition, a 14 percent sample " 
i s  taken of a u t o  parts companies with capitalization between Y 30 
million and Y 100 million; a 7 percent sample i s  taken of a u t o  parts 
companies with capitalization between Y 100 million a n d  Y 30 million; 
and a 1 percent sample i s  taken of a u t o  parts companies having a 
capitalization between Y 3 million and Y 10 million. Auto parts com- 
panies capitalized a t  less than Y 3 million are n o t  sampled a t  a l l .  
Table 3.1 i s  a translation of the questionnaire used in the survey. 
Completed survey questionnaires are tabulated by the Bureau 
of S t a t i s t i c s ,  In the resulting s t a t i s t i c a l  tables, companies are 
c lass i f ied  by industry and s ize  (amount  of capi ta l ,  number of persons 
employed, amount of sa les ,  amount of operating prof i t s ,  number of 
researchers or expenditures on R & D )  . Thus, a1 1 the information 
collected in the survey questionnaire translated above i s  avai 1 able 
in aggregate for  the automobile industry. This information for  the 
automobile industry i s  also disaggregated by the following size 
classes; 
Classes of Regular Researchers Classes of Total Employees 
(1 )  0 employed (1)  1-299 
( 2 )  1-29 employed ( 2 )  300-999 
(3 )  30 - 90 employed ( 3) 1000-2999 
( 4 )  100 or more employed ( 4 )  3000-9999 
( 5 )  10000 or more 
TABLE 3.1 . -ENGLISH TRANSLATION OF JAPANESE GOVERNMENT FORM FOR 
1978 SURVEY OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT QUESTIONNAIRE 
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( 3 ) INDIVIGUALS ol6A6CD I N  U O :  ALL EMPLOYEES YHO ARE 
M I N L !  EN64GEO I N  THE UORK OF RESEARCH UNITS 
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MEW CONSULTANTS: RESEARCHERS ENGAGED BY THE CMI- 
PAWY WERE PRIMRY KIRK I S  OlJTSIOE THE CMIPANY. 
ASSISTANT RESEARCH MRKERS: INOIVIDUALS YHO ASSIST 
RESEARCHERS AND HHO ARE ENtaGED I N  RESEARCH ACTIV IT IES 
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8EtOMIN6 RESURCHERS I N  THE M I K E .  FOR EXAMPLES. 
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C a p i t a l  S ize Classes T o t a l  Sales Classes 
(1 )  Y 3 - Y 10 m i l l i o n  ( 1 )  under Y 100 m i l l i o n  
( 2 )  Y 10 - Y 100 m i l l i o n  ( 2 )  Y 100 m i l l i o n - Y  1 b i l l i o n  
( 3 )  Y 100 m i l l i o n  - Y 1 b i l l i o n  ( 3 )  Y 1 b i l l i o n - ?  10 b i l l i o n  
( 4 )  Y 1 b i l l i o n  - Y 10 b i l l i o n  ( 4 )  Y 10 b i l l i o n  o r  more 
( 5 )  g r e a t e r  than Y 10 b i l l i o n  
( 6 )  pub1 i c  c o r p o r a t i o n  
Operat ing P r o f i t s  Classes 
( 1 )  Under Y 10 m i l l i o n  
( 2 )  Y 10 m i l l i o n - +  100 m i l l i o n  
( 3 )  Y 100 m i l l i o n - Y  1 b i l l i o n  
( 4 )  Y 1 b i l l i o n  o r  more 
The t a b u l a t e d  survey i s  pub l i shed  i n  March o f  the  year  
f o l l o w i n g  t h e  s u r v e y y e a r  by t h e  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  under the t i t l e  
Kagaku g i j u t s u  kenkyu chzsa hokoku (Repor t  on t h e  Survey o f  Research 
and Development). Th is  r e p o r t  conta ins  the  most comprehensive quan- 
t i t a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on Japanese company research and development 
ava i  1 a b l e  anywhere. Most o t h e r  Japanese government and p r i v a t e  re -  
p o r t s  on Japanese research and development r e l y  on t h i s  r e p o r t  as 
t h e i r  p r imary  source. For example, t h e  Science and Technology Agency's 
annual w h i t e  paper Kagaku g i  j u t s u  hakusho (Science and Technology 
White P a ~ e r )  and the  M i n i  s t r v  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r v '  s 
1 n s t i  t u t e  o f  I n d u s t r i a l  Technology annual survey Waga kuni no k e n k y - k  
k a i  hatsu katsudo dzko (The S t a t e  o f  Na t iona l  R & D) bo th  h e a v i l y  
analyze the Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  data b u t  n e i t h e r  r e p o r t  p rov ides 
p r imary  data o f  i t s  own. Th is  i s  a l s o  t r u e  o f  t h e  Science and Tech- 
nology Agency's s t a t i s t i c a l  annual Kagaku g i  j u t s u  yoran ( I n d i c a t o r s  
o f  Science and Technology) which i s  a lmost e n t i r e l y  a r e p r i n t i n g  o f  
r e l e v a n t  sec t ions  o f  the  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s  Report.  
3.2 KAGAKU GIJUTSUCHO (SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY AGENCY) 
( 1 )  Kei kaku kyoku (P lann ing Bureau). Almost every y e a r  
t h e  P lann ing Bureau o f  t h e  Science and Technology Agency conducts a 
survey on the  R & D a c t i v i t i e s  o f  p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e s .  The survey, 
Minkan k i g y o  no kenkyT katsud6 n i  kansuru chosa, deals w i t h  a d i f -  
f e ren t  R & D t o p i c  each year .  I n  1974, f o r  example, the  survey 
emphasized energy R & D and R & D on environmental  p o l l u t i o n  c o n t r o l s .  
There was a l s o  cons iderab le  s t r e s s  i n  t h e  survey on how more Japanese 
technology might, i n  the  f u t u r e ,  r e s t  on b a s i c  research conducted by  
Japanese. By con t ras t ,  t he  1976 survey (an Eng l i sh  t r a n s l a t i o n  of  _ 
which toge the r  w i t h  automobi le c o n ~ a n i e s '  responses i s - i n c l u d e d  i n  
- .- t h e  appendix) d e a l t  p r i m 3 r i l y  w i t h  the  use o f  imported techno log ies  
and t h e  development o f  new products  from e x i s t i n g  techno log ies .  
Because of i t s  topical qua1 i t y ,  t h i s  survey serves as a 
supplement to  the more general Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  survey. I t  i s  
par t icular ly  useful as a supplement because i t  tabulates i t s  r e su l t s  
using the industr ial  breakdown taken from the Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  
survey. Thus, the resul t s  of each survey question f o r  the automobile 
industry are  available fo r  each year tha t  the survey has been conducted. 
Note tha t ,  unlike the almost 12,000 companies sampled for- the Bureau of 
S t a t i s t i c s ,  the 1977 Minkan kigyo no kenkyi ni kansuru ch6sa uses a 
sample of 663 companies. This sample does include a l l  the automobile 
assemblers and the important p a r t s  suppliers .  
( 2 )  KenkyG chosei kyoku (Research Coordination Bureau). The 
Research Coordi nation Bureau of the Science and Techno1 ogy Agency each 
year compiles Kuni no shiken kenkyi gyomu keikaku (National Research 
and Development Pro.iects).  This annual r e ~ o r t  i s  a com~le te  census of 
a l l  research and deielopment projects  being carr ied out' in government 
f a c i l i t i e s  and/or by government personnel. The 1978 edit ion of t h i s  
report comes in two volumes, the f i r s t  volume of which gives an overview 
of government research and development a c t i v i t i e s  and the second gives 
d e t a i l s  of individual projects .  Unfortunately, the f i r s t  volume con- 
t a i  ns no summary of au tomoti ve-re1 a ted research and development con- 
ducted by the government. The second volume i s  so comprehensive, 
however, giving budgetary and other detai 1s of individual research 
projects with budgets as small as $500. tha t  aaareqate measures f o r  
government-conducted research in automobi 1 es can be cons'tructcd. 
Kuni no shiken kenkyu gyomu ':?ikaku does not report d e t a i l s  of 
government-financed researct conducted by the private sector .  
( 1 )  Chosa tokeibu (Research and S t a t i s t i c s  Department). The 
Ministry of International Trade and Industry conducts the monthly survey 
TsushisangyGsho seisan d6tai t6kei chzsa (Current Production Survey of 
Ministry of International Trade and Industry).  In connection with t h i s  
survey, reports a re  obtained on a l l  automobile assemblies and a l l  auto- 
mobile parts  by manufacturers employing more than f i f t y  workers. The 
automobile and automobile parts  industr ies  a re  surveyed each month and 
the resul t s  of these surveys a re  published by the $linistry of International 
Trade and Industry on the twenty-fifth day of the second month following 
the survey in Ki kai t6kei geppo (Yachinery S t a t i s t i c s  3onthly) [The monthly 
report i s  considered f ina l  and the same data subsequently appears i n  
Ki kai tokei nenpo (Yearbook of Machinery S t a t i s t i c s ) ] .  A prel iminary 
version of the monthly survey data i s  released on the 24th day of the 
month following the survey in Ki kai tokei sokuh6 (Preliminary Report on 
Machinery S t a t i s t i c s ) .  The data collected in the Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry 's  Current Production Survey are  ~ e ~ i s t e r e d  S t a t i s t i c s  
No.11 under the S t a t i s t i c s  Law. 
In general, the Current Production Survey includes items on 
the volume of production, the value of shipments, the value of inven- 
tory and where necessary raw materials,  fuel , motive power, workers, 
machinery and equipment. For the automobile industry, there i s  industry 
data on both the volume and value of production, the volume and value of 
shipment and the value of auto parts production. Table 3.2 shows the specific 
c lass i f ica t ions  for  automobile related i tems in the survey. A t ranslat ion 
of the survey forms for  the automobile and auto parts industries are  included 
in Table 3.2 .A and Table 3.2.B. 
- 
The volume of automobile production data and the shipments 
data which are published in the !!inistry of International Trade and 
Industry reports a re  identical with the data pub1 ished in Ni hon j i d k h a  
kCgy5 kai (Japan Automobile Manufacturer's Association), Jidosha 
tUkei geppb (Monthly Report on Automobile S t a t i s t i c s )  and J i  dbs ha 
tzkei nenpo (yearbook-of Autonobil e S t a t i s t i c s ) .  The  ini is try of 
International Trade and Industry data on volume and value of automobile 
production and shipment and the volume of inventories also appears in 
~ i d y s h a  nenkan (Automobile Yearbook), a jo in t  publication of Nihon 
jidasha kaigisho (Japan Automobile Chamber of Commerce) and the PIi kkan 
jidbsha shimbunsha (Daily Automotive News). 
The Current Production Survey also contains considerable 
information on automobi l e  industry and auto parts industry consump- 
tion and inventory of raw materials,  orders for  machinery and employ- 
ment of workers. In part icular ,  f o r  the automobile and automobile 
parts industr ies ,  the survey contains t h e i r  monthly consumption of 
and inventories of standard s tee l  and s tee l  material and special ty 
s t ee l s .  For the automobile industry, there i s  also data on consump- 
tion and inventory of t i r e s  and glass panes. All t h i s  inventory and 
consumption data are given in physical terms. The Current Production 
Survey a1 so contains data on automobile industry orders of en$ nes 
and motors, heavy e lec t r ica l  appliances, electronics and communication 
equipment, industrial machine tools ,  railway cars ,  airplanes, ships,  
cas t  metals, bearings, and e l e c t r i c  wire and cables, a11 in value 
terms. Finally, f o r  the automobile and automobile parts industr ies ,  
the Current Production Survey contains export and import information 
as well as to ta l  numbers of regular employers and the month's to ta l  
hours for  a l l  employees and an index of p r o d u c t i v e  c a p a c i t y .  
The prel iminary release of Current Production Survey resul t s  
in Kikai Tokai sokuht i s  inevitably incomplete. This early release 
includes data on production, sales and inventory for  l i g h t ,  small and 
ordinary passenger cars ,  fo r  small and large buses, for  l igh t ,  small and 
ordinary (diesel  and gasoline separately) trucks and for  four-wheel drive 
vehicles. There i s  no preliminary release of data on auto parts and bodies. 
( 2 )  Dai jin kanbo (Minister 's  Secretariat ,  Chosa tokei bu 
(Research and S t a t i s t i c s  Department), KOgyO tokeika (Industr ial  Sta- 
t i s t i c s  Division). The Industrial S t a t i s t i c s  Division of the Research 
and S t a t i s t i c s  Department conducts Japan's Census of Manufactures. The 
Census of Manufactures i s  Designated S t a t i s t i c s  No. 10 under Japan's 
S t a t i s t i c s  Law. The Census i s  conducted each year on the status of 
Japan's Manufacturing establishments as of December 31. The Census 
categories are shown in Table 3.3. Translations of the Census forms , 
are included i n  the Appendix. The Census includes three different 
schedules denendino uoon the s i z e  and function of the nan~factur inq  
e n z c r p ~ i  cc. 
TABLE 3.2. -CLASS1 F I C A T I O N  OF AUTO-RELATED ITEMS I N  JAPAN ' S CURRENT 
PRODUCTION SURVEY. 
Passenger Cars 
L igh t  Passenger Cars (cy 1 inder volume 
less than 550 sc) 
Small Passenger Cars (cy l i nder  volume 
550 cc to  2000 cc) 
Ordinary Passenger Cars (cy l i nder  
volume greater than 2000 cc) 
Bus Chassis 
Small Bus ( less  than 30 ?assengers) 
Large Bus (30 passengers or  more) 
Truck Chassis 
L igh t  Trucks 
Small Trucks 
Gas01 i ne engine trucks 
Diesel engine trucks 
Four-Wheel-Ori ve Trucks 
Tractors 
Special Automobiles 
Tra i lers  
There i s  also production, shipment and inventory data avai lab le on auto bodies. I t  
i s  broken down as follows: 
Bodies -
Passenger Car Bodies Standard Size Special ly Equipped 
Bus Bodies Automobile Body 
Small Bus Bodies Standard-si ze dump truck body 
Large Bus Bodies Standard-size tanker truck body 
Truck Bodies Standard-size r e f r i g e r a t o r  t ruck body 
Small Truck Bodies Limousine 
Cab o f  small truck Standard-size f l  re  engine bodies 
Bed o f  small truck Other standard-size specia l ly  
Standard Truck Bodies equipped autmobi  l e  bodies 
Cab o f  standard truck 
Bed o f  standard truck 
Special ly Equioped Autoinobi l e  Body 
Small spec ia l l y  equipped automobile body 
Freight-passenger a u t m b i l e  body 
Small dump truck body 
Small r e f r i g e r a t o r  truck body 
Small l imousine 
Small f i r e  engine body 
Other small specia l ly  equipped 
autmobi  l e  bodies 
The value o f  auto parts production i s  given by the fo l lowing categories: 
Engine Parts 
Piston 
Piston cy l inder  
Cyl inder 1 ine r  
A i r  in-take valve and 
exhaust valve 
Bearing nuta l  
Bushings 
Gaskets 
O i l  seals 
Fuel pums 
Carburetor 
Fuel j e t  
A i r  f i l t e r  
O i l  f i l t e r  
O i l  pump 
Radlator 
Chassis and Body Parts 
Fuel tank Door hinge, handle 
Exhaust pipes and lock 
and muf f l e r  Power window system 
Mindow Prams Seat 
Automobile Parts 




Universal j o i n t  




Tie rods and t i e  rod ends 
Suspension and Brake System ?ar ts  
Shock absorber 
Power brake system 





Gauges Heating s y s t m  
Mindshield washer 
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T A B L E  3.2.8 
M I T I  CURRENT PRODUCTION SURVEY FORM -- 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
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TABLE 3.3.-QUESTIONNAIRE CATEGORIES, JAPAN CENSUS OF MANUFACTURES. 
S c h e d u l e  1 ( 3 0  o r  Over  Emp loyees)  
1. Name and loca t ion  o f  establishment 
2 .  Name and loca t ion  o f  head o f f i c e  
3. Existence o f  other establishments 
4.  Type o f  organization 
5. Value o f  cap i ta l  o r  i nves tmnt  
6. Number o f  employees (by sex) ( includes t o t a l  number o f  regular  workers, self-employed 
and unpaid fami ly  workers as o f  December 31) 
7 .  Total number o f  regular  workers a t  the end o f  each month 
8. Total cash wages and sa lar ies 
9. Value o f  raw materials, fue ls  and a l e c t r i c i t y  consumed and payment f o r  contract  
production. (The value o f  raw mater ia ls  consumed includes the consumption of 
p r inc iph l  materials, supplementary materials, par ts  purchased, receptacles, 
packing materials, and mater ia ls  and other  supplies t o  maintain factor ies.  ?he 
value o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed means the value o f  e l e c t r i c i t y  purchased only and 
excludes e l e c t r i c i t y  self-generated. The payment f o r  contract  production includes 
the expenses paid o r  t o  be paid f o r  contract  and comnission work ay other enter- 
prises on raw materials and products suppl ied by the contract ing enterpr ise. )  
10. Value o f  tangib le f i xed  assets a t  the bgginning o f  t h i s  year by kinds, acquis i t ion,  
cost, 1 i qu ida t f  on and depreciat ion; increase o r  decrease i n  temporary construct ion 
accounts. 
11. Value o f  manufactured products i n  stock, value o f  semi-manufactured products and o f  
work i n  process and value of  raw mater ia ls  and fue ls  i n  stock. (The value of pro- 
ductslraw materials and fue ls  i n  stock and the value o f  semi-manufactured products 
and products i n  process are i n  book value or  estimated c i t y  prices and include the 
value o f  supplies sent to  other enterprises f o r  contract  production. ) 
12. Value of  shipment and o f  stocks by comnodities and receipts from contract  work and 
f o r  repai r ing.  (Finished products are those products produced w i th  raw mater ia ls  
owned by the establishment inc lud ing what was produced by other establishments wi th  
by-products, scraps o r  raw mater ia ls  supplied. The value o f  shipments i s  factory or  
s e l l i n g  pr ices or  estimated market pr ices.  
13. Value o f  excise duties 
14. Pr inc ipa l  raw materials 
15. Manufacturing process 
16. Land and bu i ld ing  area 
17. Area o f  land required 
18. Amount o f  i n d u s t r i a l  water consumed by sources and by uses 
Schedule B (29 or  Less Employees) 
1. Name and loca t ion  o f  establishment 
2. Name and loca t ion  o f  head o f f i ce  
3. Existence o f  other establishments 
4. Type o f  organization 
5. Value o f  cap i ta l  or  investment 
6. Number o f  e~ployees 
7. Total cash wages and sa lar ies 
8. Volume o f  raw materials, fue ls  and e l e c t r i c i t y  consumed and payment for  contract  production 
9. Value o f  shipments by c m o a i t y  and receipts  from contract work and f o r  reoa i r i ng  
10. V a l u e o f e x c i s e d u t i e s  
11. Pr inc ipa l  raw m t e r i a l s  and manufacturing process 
12. Value o f  tangib le f i xed  assets a t  the beginning o f  the year and acqu is i t i on  cost, 
l i q u i d a t i o n  and depreciat ion (only  f o r  estaolishments wi th  10 or  more employees). 
Schedule C (Head Of f ices w i t h  F a c i l i t i e s  i n  D i f fe ren t  ?laces) 
1. Name and locat ion o f  head o f f i c e  
2. Name and pos i t i on  o f  enterpr ise representator 
3. Relationship t o  manufacturing f l c i  l i t i e s  
4. Type o f  organization 
5. Value o f  cap i ta l  o r  investmant 
6. Kind o f  business 
7. Number o f  regular  workers 
8. Value o f  cash wages and sa lar ies 
9. Value o f  manufactured products, raw materials and fue ls  i n  stock 
10. Value o f  tangib le f i x e d  assets a t  the beginning o f  the year by kinds, acqu is i t i on  cost, 
I iquidat ion and depreciat ion, increase or  decrease i n  temporary construct ion accounts 
11. Lis tofmanufac tur ingfac i l i t ies  
Schedule A i s  used for  establishments with 30 or more employees (ex- 
cluding head offices which have no di rect  relation to manufacturing 
processing or repair ing),  Schedule B for  establishments with 29 or less 
employees (again excluding head o f f i ces ) ,  and Schedule C for  head 
offices w i t h  one or more f a c i l i t i e s  in d i f ferent  places. 
While the Census of Manufactures i s  conducted on the basis 
of shipment value, production value and value added are also calcu- 
lated by the following formula: 
Value of production = Value of shipments + (value of 
products in stock a t  the end of the year - Value of 
products i n  stock a t  the beginning of the year) + 
(Value of semi-manufactured products and goods i n  
process a t  the end of the year - Value of serni- 
manufactured products and goods in process a t  the 
beginning of the year) 
Value added = Value of production - Value of raw 
materials, fuels and e lec t r i c i ty  consumed and 
value of contract production - Value of excise 
duties - Value of depreciation 
The results  of the Census of Manufactures are published 
in the following volumes: 
Kegyo tckei hyo sangyo hen (Census of Manufactures 
Report by Industries) 
- - -  
Kogyo tokei hyo himmoku hen (Census of Manufactures 
Report by Commodities) 
~Egyc  tokei hyo kigy; hen (Census of Manufactures 
Report by Enterprises) 
Kogyo tckei hyo yochi yosui hen (Census of Manufactures 
Report on Industrial Land and Water) 
~ o g y o  tokei hyo bumpu sokan hen (Census of Manufactures 
Report on Distribution) 
~ z q y c  tokei hyo shi machi mura hen (Census of Manufac- 
tures Report by Cit ies,  Towns and Vi 1 lages) 
Prior to the publication of these reports the results  of tabulating 
the forms of establishments of 30 or more employees are published as 
Kegye tckei sokuh3 (Preliminary Report on the Census of Manufactures) 
The results  of schedule A and B are also released in preliminary form 
as KogyZ tzkei gaisu hyo (General Results on the Census of Manufac- 
turers) .  
The Report by Industries consists of: 
(a )  a general s ta t i s t ica l  table 
( b )  s ta t is t ical  tables by industries 
( c )  s ta t i s t ica l  tables by number of workers 
s ta t i s t ica l  table by prefectures 
( e )  s ta t i s t ica l  table on manufacturers per 
establishment and per worker. 
Included in the Report by Commodities are: 
( a )  s ta t i s t ica l  tables on shipments 
( b )  s ta t i s t ica l  tables on receipts of processing 
for classified by comodities. The Report 
by Establ ishments presents detailed activity 
indicators by unit of enterprises. 
The Report on  Industrial Land and Water includes: 
(a)  the number of establ ishrnents and workers, 
value o f  shipments, land and building area 
of establishments and area of land acquired 
( b )  number of establishments, amount of con- 
sumption of industrial water by sources and 
by uses. 
The Report on Distribution i s  designed t o  clarify quanti- 
tatively the structure of distribution of manufacturing products. I t  
i ncl udes : 
( a )  tables on principal indicators of d i s t r i -  
bution by number of establishments and 
number of workers 
( b )  tables on distribution by number of estab- 
lishments and cash payments per worker cross- 
classified by capital ization and by produc- 
t ivi ty  per worker. 
Finally, the Report by Cities, Towns and Villages shows 
tabulation of main survey items by c i t ies ,  towns and villages. 
All data in al l  the above reports are further cross-classi- 
f i e d  by 4 d i g i t  and 6 d i g i t  s tandard  i n d u s t r i a l  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  
and automobile p a r t s  c a t e g o r i e s .  For the  automobile i n d u s t r y ,  
twenty- f ive  s e c t o r s  a r e  inc luded.  
(3 )  sangyo seisaku kyoku (Industry Policy Bureau). The Industry 
Policy Bureau of the Ministry of International Trade and Industry twice 
each year ( i n  February and ~eptember)  surveys company inves trnent- programs. 
All the automobile assemblers are included in the survey as are a l l  auto 
parts producers employing a t  l e a s t  300 workers. The survey asks the name of 
each company investment project ,  i t s  expected s t a r t ing  month and year ,  i t s  
expected date of completion and i t s  purpose. The survey also asks fo r  funds 
necessary for  equipment investment (amount of payments fo r  the year before 
l a s t  and l a s t  year ,  amount of payment fo r  next year  and the year  a f t e r  next ) .  
This survey i s  called Setsubi toshi j isseki  oyobi keikaku chosa (Survey on 
Actual and Planned Equipment Investment). The Industry Policy Bureau also 
conducts a re1 ated survey Setsubi shi kin chotatsu jisseki iyobi kei kaku 
chosa (Survey on Actual and Planned Raising of Investment Funds). -
The resul t s  of both these surveys are tabulated separately f o r  
automobile assemblers, auto body manufacturers and other auto parts  manu- 
facturers  of special in teres t .  The survey resul t s  separate for  each of 
these industr ies  investment in research and development f a c i l i t i e s .  Invest- 
ment i s  also disaggregated by new projec ts ,  continuation of  older  projects 
and repairs and maintenance of exist ing equipment. For the l a s t  ten years ,  
the resul t s  of these surveys have been published by the Industry Policy 
Bureau in ~ h u y o  sangyo no setsubi toshi keikaku (Equipment Investment 
Pl ans of Principal Manufacturing Indust r ies) .  These reports typical ly 
contain time ser ies  comparison of a l l  major items included in the 
surveys. In addition the recent reports have contained medium term fore- 
casts  of energy use and pollution control investment among other  interest ing 
appendices. 
3.4 I(EIZA1 K I K A K U C H ~  (ECONOI1IC PLANNING A G E N C Y )  
(1 )  Chosa kyoku (Research Bureau). Each quarter ,  the 
Research Bureau of the Economic Planning Agency surveys enterprises . . 
capital ized a t  Y 100 million or more on t h e i r  investment plans. The 
same survey i s  carried out semi-annual ly fo r  enterprises capital  ized 
a t  less  than Y 100 million b u t  more than Y 10 million, The quarterly 
survey reaches a l l  the more than 2,500 enterprises capital ized a t  
more than Y 100 mill ion. The semi-annual survey se lec ts  a t  random 
about 3000 enterprises from among those capital ized between Y 10 
million and Y 100 million. The items in both these surveys include: 
( a )  Equipment investment and i t s  funding by 
quarter  fo r  the preceding year 
( b )  Forecast on equipment investment and i t s  
funding for  the current year 
( c )  Qual i t a t ive  response on whether equipment in the 
enterprise and the en te rp r i se ' s  industry i s  exces- 
s ive in l i g h t  of present and future demand 
( d )  Present value of inventory 
( e )  Forecast on value of inventory 
( f )  Qual i t a t i  ve response on whether present inven- 
tory i s  excessive. 
This survey i s  published as Hrjin kigyo toshi yosoku t z e i  chosa 
hokzku (Report on the Forecast Survey of Investment of Incorporated 
Enterprises). 
In the ~ a s t ,  as a means of checkinq the results  of th i s  
survel, the ~esearch  [lureau a t  the end of ~ a k h  every year conducts 
the Hojin kigy; toshi jisseki tzkei chTsa (Survey on the Actual In- 
vestment of Incorporated Enterprises) . This survey i s  Desiqnated 
S ta t i s t i c s  No. 91: ~n t e rp r i s e s  to  be surveyed are- selected-at random 
out of the enterprise registers  compiled by the Establishment Census 
s t r a t i f i ed  by industry (including automobile industry) and s ize  of 
capital .  All firms capitalized a t  more than Y 1 b i l l ion are included. 
The amount of equipment investment covered by the survey i s  equivalent 
to approximately 70 percent of private producers durable equipment 
as shown in the national income accounts. 
3.5 O K U R A S H ~  (MINISTRY OF FINANCE) 
1 Kanzei kyoku (Customs Bureau), Yishutsu-ka (Export 
Division). Foreign trade s t a t i s t i c s  in Japan have been collected a t  
a number of different  points in the process between contract and final 
clearance of goods and' settlement of' accounts. Export s t a t i s t i c s  
have been collected on ( 1 )  export contracts concluded, ( 2 )  l e t t e r s  
of c redi t  received, ( 3 )  cer t i f ica t ion of export declarations by for- 
eign exchange banks, and ( 4 )  clearance of goods exported. Similarly, 
import s t a t i s t i c s  have been collected on ( 1 )  import contracts con- 
cluded, ( 2 )  import licenses approved, ( 3 )  opening of l e t t e r s  of 
credi t  for  imports, and ( 4 )  clearance of imported goods. 
Of the above four se ts  of s t a t i s t i c s ,  the most continuously 
collected and the most generally useful are the data on the actual 
clearance of exports and imports. These data are compiled by the 
S ta t i s t i c s  sections of the Customs Houses in Japan's ports which, i n  
turn, submit them t o  the Export Division of the Customs Bureau of the 
Ministry of Finance. The s t a t i s t i c s  are compiled on the general 
trade sys tem in conformity w i t h  the International Convention Con- 
cerning Economic S ta t i s t i c s .  Re-exported and re-imported goods are 
shown, however, as separate ser ies .  
S ta t i s t i c s  on external trade refer  to  the movement of goods 
through the border of a customs area. Even i f  ownership of goods i s  
transferred across borders i f  goods themselves are not transferred, 
the transaction does not appear in the external trade s t a t i s t i c s .  
Presently, the customs area for Japan includes Honshu, 
S h i  k o k u ,  Kyushu, Hokkaido and the islands which belong t o  these main 
islands , excluding the Habomai-gunti Archipelago and the islands of 
Shikotan, Kunashiri and Etorofu ( a l l  under the occupation of the 
Soviet Union). 
The basic information for compiling the s ta t i s t ics  includes 
for exports: ( 1 )  export declaration (including re-export declaration) 
and ( 2 )  re-shipment declarations; and for imports: ( 1 )  import 
declaration (including re-import declarations), ( 2 )  applications for 
approval of extrance of foreign goods into bonded warehouses, (3)  
applications for approval of entrance of foreign goods into bonded 
factories, and ( 4 )  application for receiving goods t o  be imported 
before formal approval. 
( a )  Dating of Transaction. Exports: the date of 
clearance of a loaded vessel or airplane. Imports: for foreign goods - - 
directly brought into domestic commerce i t  i s '  the date of the import 
permit; for foreign goods brought into bonded warehouses and factories 
i t  i s  the date of entrance approval ; and for foreign goods delivered 
prior t o  issuance of import permit i t  is the date of transaction 
approval. 
( b )  Classification of Commodities. The classifica- 
t i o n  of commodities for the compilation of trade s ta t i s t ics  generally 
conforms t o  the Standard ~nternational Trade Classification ( S I T C ,  
- 
Revised). Demands peculiar t o  Japan require the use of a six-digit 
classification system instead of the usual five-digi t groups of SITC, 
Revised. Japan six-digi t groups can be re-arranged easily t o  f i t  the 
five-digi t SITC groups. 
( c )  Province and Destination. Exports are classified 
by countries or areas of destination while imports are classified by 
fhei r primary source. 
( d )  Quantity Units. The quantity units of goods are 
in principle those widely employed in commerce. The quantum units for 
an individual commodity are presented in Yushutsunyil tzkei himmoku 
(Commodity Classification for Foreign Trade Sta t i s t ics ) .  
( e )  Valuation. The value of exports i s  based on f.0.b. 
value and for imports on c.i . f .  value. The value i s  appraised a t  cus- 
toms houses on the basis of the value reported. I n  tabulation, total 
values of goods imported or exported are presented, regardless of 
whether the payment of the goods is  done a t  once or several times as 
a deferred payment. 
Quite apart from ten-day press releases on preliminary 
foreign trade returns and del ivery of updated computer tapes, foreign 
trade s ta t i s t ics  are pub1 ished monthly in Gai k o k u  bceki gai ky; (Summary 
Report on Foreign Trade) and in Nihon boeki qeppohyi (Annual Report on 
Japan's Foreign Trade). 
The automobile classifications used in Japan's foreign 
trade s ta t i s t ics  are shown in Table 3.4. 
Table 3 .4  
- .  
AUTO-RELATED CLASSIFICATIONS 
FOUND IN JAPAN'S FOREIGN TRADE STATISTICS 
Passenger motor cars,  unassembled o r  disassembled 
Passenger m t o r  cars  w i t h  engines o f  a p i s t o n  displacement o f  n o t  more 
than 1000 cm3. 
Passenger motor cars  w i t h  engines of a p i s t o n  displacement o f  more than 
3 3 1000 cn b u t  no t  more than 2000 cm . 
3 Passenger mator cars  w i t h  engines o f  a p i s t o n  displacement i f  nore  than 2000 cm . 
Passenger motor cars,  n.e.5. 
Buses ( t r o l l e y  buses inc luded) ,  unassembled o r  disassembled 
Buses ( t r o l l e y  buses i nc l uded )  w i t h  seat ing  capac i t y  o f  n o t  no re  than 30 
oassengers. 
Bcses ( t r o l l e y  buses inc luded)  w i t h  seat ing  capac i ty  o f  nore  than 30 passengers. 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  o the r  than s h u t t l e  cars, unassembled o r  disassembled. 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  o the r  than s h u t t l e  cars ,  w i t h  engines o f  a p i s t o n  
3 
displacement o f  no t  more than 360 cm . 
r r ucks ,  vans o r  l o r r i e s  o the r  than s h u t t l e  cars ,  w i t h  engines o f  a p i s t o n  
3 3 displacement o f  more than 360 cm bu t  n o t  mare than 2000 cm . 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  o the r  than s h u t t l e  cars ,  w i t h  engines o f  a p i s t a n  
3 displacement o f  more than 2000 cm . 
Trucks, vans o r  l o r r i e s  o the r  than s h u t t l e  cars  n.e.s. 
Motor Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  cabs, ambulances o r  o the r  spec ia l  purpose motor cars.  
Special  purpose motor l o r r i e s  and vans (such as breakdown l o r r i e s ,  f i re -eng ines ,  
f i re-escapes, road-sweeper l o r r i e s ,  snow plows, spray ing l o r r i e s ,  crane 
l o r r i e s ,  sea rch - l i gh t  l o r r i e s ,  n o b f l e  workshops and mobi le  r a d i o l o g i c a l  u n i t s ) .  
Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  engines f o r  buses. 
Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  engines f o r  t rucks ,  vans o r  l o r r i e s  w i t h  engines o f  a ? i s t o n  
3 displacement o f  no t  more than 2000 un . 
Chassis f i t t e d  w i t h  engines f o r  t rvcks ,  vans o r  l o r r i e s  w i t h  engines o f  a o i s t o n  
3 displacement o f  more than 2000 cm . 
Chassis f i t t e d  engines f o r  passenger cars,  buses, t r uck ,  l o r r i e s ,  vans and 
spec ia l  purpose veh ic les  n.e.s. 
Bodies f o r  passenger cars,  buses, t rucks ,  l o r r i e  vans and spec ia l  purpose 
veh ic les  n.e.s. 
? ? r t s  and accessories f o r  passenger cars, buses, t rucks ,  l s r r i e s ,  vans and 
spec ia l  purpose veh ic les  n.e.5. 
Whi l e  l a c k i n g  a  company-by-company breakdown, the  M i n i s t r y  
o f  Finance e x t e r n a l  t r a d e  s t a t i s t i c s  on automobiles p rov ide  a  f a r  
more d e t a i l e d  commodity and coun t ry  breakdown than a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  
the  Japan Automobile ~ i n u f a c t u r e r i  A s s o c i a t i o n ' s  monthly J idosha t a k e i  
gepp0 o r  i n  i t s  annual J id5sha t a k e i  nenpz. Un fo r tuna te l y ,  t he  
M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance o n l y  pub l i shes  a  s i n g l e  aggregate f i g u r e  f o r  au to  
p a r t s  e x t e r n a l  t rade .  The N i  hon j i d6sha-buh in -kagyzka i  ( ~ a p a n  Auto- 
mob i l e  Par t s  I n d u s t r y  Assoc ia t i on )  a l s o  o n l y  pub l  i shes t h i s  same s i n g l e  
aggregate f i g u r e .  
( 2 )  Shukeikyoku (Budget Bureau) SCmuka (General A f f a i r s  
D i v i s i o n ) .  I n  connect ion  w i t h  i t s  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s ,  
t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  F inance 's  Budget Bureau each yea r  compiles a  l i s t i n g  
o f  a l l  subs id ies  and g ran ts  p a i d  by a l l  agencies and m i n i s t r i e s  o f  t he  
Japanese Government. Th is  c o m p i l a t i o n  i s  pub l  i shed  each y e a r  as 
Ho jok in  benran (Compendium o f  Subsid ies and Grants) .  Each 1  i s t i n g  i n -  
c ludes the  purpose o r  p r o j e c t  f o r  which t h e  g r a n t  o r  subs idy  was made, 
r a t e  o f  subs idy  ( l a s t  y e a r  and t h i s  y e a r ) ,  t o t a l  s i z e  o f  g r a n t  o r  subsidy 
( l a s t  yea r  and t h i s  y e a r )  and o r g a n i z a t i o n  t o  which g r a n t  o r  subsidy 
was g iven.  Among many o t h e r  uses, Ho jok in  benran, because i t  g ives  
p r o j e c t  d e t a i l s  on g ran ts  f o r  research conducted ou ts ide  t h e  govern- 
ment, complements n i c e l y  t h e  Science and Technology Agency's Kuni no 
sh iken kenky i  gyCmu ke ikoku which g i ves  p r o j e c t  d e t a i l s  o n l y  f o r  R & D 
conducted i n  government f a c i  1  i t i e s .  
co rpo ra t i ons  submit  a  comprehensive r e b o r t  on t h e i k  business a c t i -  
v i t i e s  t o  t h e  S e c u r i t i e s  Bureau. The S e c u r i t i e s  Market Law was passed 
i n  1948 d u r i n g  the  p e r i o d  o f  t h e  American occupat ion  o f  Japan and i s  
modeled on American l e g i s l a t i o n .  The annual comprehensive r e p o r t  i s  
t h e  Japanese e q u i v a l e n t  o f  t he  10-K Report  which i s  submi t ted  each 
y e a r  by American p u b l i c l y - h e l d  companies t o  the  S e c u r i t i e s  and Ex- 
chanae Commission. The M i n i s t r v  o f  Finance ~ u b 1  i shes these i n d i v i d u a l  
company r e p o r t s  i n  the  s e r i e s  ~;ka shtken hokukushc s i r a n  (Repor t  i n  
Negot iab le  f e c u r i  t i e s ) .  The r e q u i r e d  i n f o r m a t i o n  f o r  these r e p o r t s  
i s  l i s t e d  i n  Tab le  3.5. .- ---- . -  - 
Wi th t h e  excep t ion  of M i t s u b i s h i  Motors, which i s  n o t  a  
p u b l i c l y - h e l d  company, t h e  r e p o r t s  on Negot iab le  S e c u r i t i e s  a r e  a v a i l -  
ab le  f o r  a1 1  Japanese automobi le assemblers and f o r  a  number of t h e  p a r t s  
suppl i e r s .  A1 1 t h e  r e p o r t s  i n c l u d e  most o f  t h e  twenty-one i tems 1  i s t e d  
i n  Tab le  3.5, b u t  o n l y  the  r e p o r t  f o r  Hino Motor Company inc ludes  a l l  t he  
i tems. Table 3.5A prov ides a  guide t o  what i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  a c t u a l l y  
a v a i l a b l e  i n  1978 auto  assemblers and auto  p a r t s  manufacturers r e p o r t s .  
Even w i t h  a  few i tems miss ing,  these r e p o r t s  a r e  i n v a l u a b l e  sources of 
i n f o r m a t i o n  about t h e  Japanese automobi le i n d u s t r y .  As such, they  a r e  
w ide ly  used i n  Japan f o r  f i n a n c i a l  and t e c h n i c a l  a n a l y s i s .  
TABLE 3 . 5  
INFORMATION REQUIRED TO BE ANNUALLY SUBMITTED 3 Y  
PUBLICALLY-HELD CORPORATIONS TO JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
Education background, work h i s t o r y ,  and shareholdings o f  from f i f t e e n  
t o  twenty o f  t he  company's 1 eading o f f i c e r s .  
Disaggregation o f  shareownership i n  company by s i x  ca tegor ies  
a. Government i n s t i t u t i o n  
b. Bank and insurance companies 
c . Secu r i t i es  companies 
d. Other l ega l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  
e. Foreigners 
f .  Ind i v i dua l s  
Size d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  shareownership i n  company. 
Size, average age, experience and monthly compensation o f  l abo r  force 
d i  saggregated by sex. 
Spec i f i ca t i on  o f  product 1 ine .  
Organizat ional  Chart 
Technical Assistance Agreements w i t h  Foreign Finns - Technology purchased, 
from whom, sumnary terms o f  the  agreement. 
Actual Product ion 
Product ion plans over t he  next s i x  months. 
P r i ce  o f  Various Company Products (Automobile model sales p r i c e s )  
Raw Ma te r i a l s  and Par ts  Use, Inventor ies  and Pr ices  ( va r i ous l y  i n  value 
o r  physical  u n i t s )  
Sales by model and market i nc lud ing  exports.  
Present Cap i ta l  Stock and New I n v e s t m n t  Plans 
a. Land (by area and value) 
1. Used i n  automobile assembly 
2. Used i n  auto pa r t s  product ion 
3. Used i n  research 
b. Bu i l d i ng  (by area and va lue)  
1 . Used i n  automobile assembly 
2. Used i n  auto pa r t s  product ion  
3. Used i n  research 
c. Machinery (by value and type) 
1. Used i n  automobile assembly 
2. Ysed i n  auto pa r t s  product ion 
3. Used i n  research 
d. New Investment Planned o r  I n  Process 
1. When w i  11 come on stream 
2. Locat ion 
3. Value 
4. Purpose 
e. Workers a t  each company f a c i l i t y  
Balance Sheet 
income and Expenditure Statement 
L i s t  o f  major shareholders 
L i s t  o f  major lenders 
Share holdings o f  assemblers i n  a f f i l i a t e d  companies 
Loans t o  a f f i l i a t e d  cunpanies 
a. Capi ta l  
b. Managers 
Names o f  o the r  r e l a t e d  companies 
TABLE 3.5A - INFORMATION APPEARING IN AUTOMOBILE ASSEMBLERS' AND 
(1977 FISCAL YEAR) 
U1 1 2  Y3 Y4 Y5 #6 U7 18 19 U10 111 U12 Y13 Y14 115 U16 Y17 Yl8 119 U20 RLD RLD 
inves t -  c u r r e n l  
&SCp1KE_BS lnent cos t  
TOYOTA MOTOR CO. 
DAIhATSU MOTOR CO. 
HlNO MOTOR CO. 
IIONDA MOTOR CO. 
ISUZU MOTOR CO. 
NlSSAN MOTOR CO. 
TOYO KOGYO MOTOR CO. 
SUZUKI MOTOR CO. 
NISSAN DIESEL CO. 
FUJI HEAVY INDUST. 
' ~ n  a s t e r i s k  (*) i n  the RLD columns ind ica tes  the 
d isaggregat ion o f  assembler i r lvestr~lent down t o  the  
l e v e l  o f  RED investn~ent .  An a s t e r i s k  i n  the  RED 
c u r r e n t  costs  co lun~n ind ica tes  the d isaggregat ion 
o f  a s s n i ~ b l e r  costs  down t o  the R&D l e v e l .  Other- 
wise a l l  c o l u ~ l ~ n  headings i n  Table 3.5A r e f e r  t o  the 
itelits i n  T a b l ~  3.5. 


Unfortunately, there are  no comparable reports fo r  Japanese 
automobile companies available in Engl ish. Of course, there are  annual 
reports available in English fo r  Toyota Motor Company, Missan Motor Com- 
pany, Toyo Kogyo Company, Honda Motor Company, Dai hatsu Motor Company, 
Hino Motors and Suzuki Motor Company. (Such annual report apparently 
are not available f o r  Isuzu, Fuji Heavy Industr ies ,  Nissan Diesel, and 
Mi tsubishi Motors). Mi t h  one exception, these reports contain consid- 
erably less  information than i s  avai lable in the Yika shGken h5kokusho, 
simply reproducing in s l igh t ly  more aggregated form the unconsol idated 
balance sheet and the income and expenditure tables from YSH. Because 
Honda Motor Company has l i s t e d  i t s  shares on the New York Stock Exchange, 
i t  i s  required to  issue a consolidated balance sheet.  This consolidated 
balance sheet i s  published in i t s  English language report,  b u t  i s  not 
available in Japanese. 
I n  addition t o  the unconsolidated balance sheet and the in- 
come and expenditure statement, the Engl i s h-1 anguage Japanese auto- 
mobile company annual reports contain the following quanti tat ive in- 
formation: 
Toyota Motor Company 
aggregate production data 
aggregate domestic sales 
aggregate overseas sales 
domestic market shares 
Nissan Motor Company 
aggregate production data 
aggregate domestic sales 
overseas sales by market 
foreign suppliers of auto parts 
Toyo Kogyo Company 
employees , age and work experience 
aggregate production data 
domestic sales 
overseas sales by market 
Honda Motor Company 
aggregate production data 
domestic sales 
overseas sales 
Dai hatsu Motor Company 
aggregate production data 
production d i  saggregated by model 
domestic sales 
overseas sales by market 
Hi no Motor Company 
aggregate production data 
domes ti  c sales 
overseas sales by market and model 
1 i s t  of major shareholders 
distr ibution of shareholders by type 
distr ibution of shareownership by number of shares held 
Suzuki Motor Company 
aggregate production data 
domestic sales 
overseas sales by market 
In 1976 new legislat ion designed to  encourage the submission of 
consolidated balance sheets to the Ministry of Finance was passed in the 
Japanese Diet. The loopholes in th i s  legislat ion are such that  i t  i s  unlikely 
that  there will be any s ignif icant  changes in the balance sheets which are 
submitted by automobile companies. Honda will continue to publish consoli- 
dated balance sheets and the others will continue to publish unconsolidated 
balance sheets. Table 3.5B describes i n  greater  detai l  the current s ta tus  
of consolidated financial statements. 
3.6 U N Y U S H ~  (MINISTRY OF TRANSPORTATION) 
(1 )  ~ 6 h 6  kanri bu  (Minister 's  Secre tar ia t ,  Research and Data Pro- 
cessing Department. ) As Designated S t a t i s t i c s  No. 99, the Research and Data 
Processing Department of the Minister 's Secretariat  conducts monthly surveys 
each year on passenger car ,  truck and bus use. Two of these surveys are 
considered large-scale and follow a sample of 36,000 trucks and passenger 
cars and a1 1 buses and line-haul trucks fo r  seven days each year in October 
and in one other month. A smaller survey following 9000 trucks and passenger 
cars and again a l l  buses and line-haul trucks fo r  three days i s  conducted 
during one other month of each year. 
Items in these surveys include: 
( a )  type maximum loading or seating capacity 
and main use of car;  
( b )  f re ight  tonnage o r  number of passengers 
carried; 
( c )  transport distance, running distances , 
f re i  ght-ton k i  lometers or passenger 
k i  lometers ; 
( d )  place of dispatch and destination; 
( e )  number of f r e igh t ,  kind of commodity, type 
of packing and kind of fue l ,  amount of fuel 
consumed; and 
( f )  legal form of organization to which user 
belonged, dist inction whether main o r  
branch office,  number of workers, kind of 
ac t iv i ty  of the organization where the car 
user worked, and kind of work the car user 
i s  engaged in .  
TABLE 3.55 - THE PROGRESS OF CONSOLIDATED FIFIANCIAL STATEMENTS I N  JAPAN 
I n  June 1971, M in i s te r  o f  Finance Takeo Fukuda asked the ~ i g y i  
ka i  ke i  sh ing i  ka i  (Business Accounting Counci 1 ) t o  study systems of 
consol idated f i n a n c i a l  statements as used abroad. Four years l a t e r  the 
Council submit ted i t s  report .  Based on t h i s  repo r t  the M i n i s t r y  of Finance 
prepared an out1 i n e  o f  a Japanese system o f  consol ida ted- f lnanc i  a1 statement 
which was approved a t  the July,  1976 meeting o f  the Kigyo ka i ke i  sh ing ika i .  
Fol lowing t h i s  approval , the M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance promulgated M i n i s t e r i a l  
Ordinance No. 28 on October 3Oth, 1976. The 1 , I in is ter ia l  Ordinance which 
became e f f e c t i v e  A p r i l  l s t ,  1977 d e t a i l s  the regu la t ions ,  formats and 
i ns t ruc t i ons  f o r  the submission of consol idated f i nanc i  a1 s tatements t o  
the M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance. 
About 2700 companies i n  Japan are requ i red t o  submit f i nanc ia l  s ta te-  
ments t o  the f ~ l i n i s t r y  o f  Finance. O f  t h i s  number, about 600 had by mid-1978 
submitted consol idated statements. This i s  almost a ten- fo ld  increase i n  
the number of Japanese companies prepar ing such statements. P r i o r  t o  1977 
the on ly  Japanese companies prepar ing consol idated statements were companies 
such as Sony and Honda (which had issued American Depository Receipts and 
were there fore  requ i red t o  make such statements by American law) and the 
f i f t y - o n e  companies who were l i s t e d  on the Tokyo Stock Exchange s ince the 
e a r l y  1960's. Since the 1960's the Tokyo Stock Exchange had requ i red as a 
cond i t ion  o f  l i s t i n g  the prepara t ion  o f  a consol idated f i n a n c i a l  statement. 
De f i n i t i ons  and Regulations i n Ordinance on Consolidated F inanc ia l  
Statements 
1. A subs id iary  company (KO-gaisha) i s  defined as a company more than 
f i f t y  percent o f  whose vo t i ng  stock i s  he ld  by the parent  company 
(Oya-gaisha). A subs id iary  company must be inc luded i n  the 
consol idated f i n a n c i a l  statement o f  the parent company. 
2. An a f f i l i a t e d  company (kanren-gaisha) i s  def ined as a company 
m r e  than twenty percent but  less  than f i f t y  percent of whose 
vo t i ng  stock i s  he ld  by the parent corrqlany, An a f f i l i a t e d  company 
need not  be included i n  the parent company's consol idated f i n a n c i a l  
s ta temn t .  
3. A r e l a t e d  company (kanren-gaisha) i s  def ined as a parent  company, 
o r  a subs id iary  company or an a f f i l i a t e d  company of a company 
which must submit i t s  f i n a n c i a l  statement t o  the M in i s te r  o f  
Finance. 
4. A subs id iary  company which i s  i n  reorganizat ion,  o r  bankrupt, 
o r  whose stock are on1 y temporar i ly  he1 d by the parent company 
need no t  be inc luded i n  the  consol idated f i n a n c i a l  statement o f  
the parent company. 
5 .  The date f o r  the consol idated sett lement i s  the f i n a l  day o f  the 
business year of the parent company. The oarent company must 
submit i t s  consol idated f i nanc ia l  statement t o  the H i n i s t e r  o f  
Finance w i t h i n  four months a f t e r  the end o f  the company's 
business year. 
Table 3.58 (continued) 
6. 4 subs id iary  company whose s ign i f i cance  f o r  the management o f  the 
parent company i s  low may be excluded from the consol idated f inan-  
c i a l  statement o f  the parent  company. Lack o f  s i gn i f i cance  i s  
def ined as a subs id iary  company whose t o t a l  assets o r  sales are 
less  than ten percent o f  t he  t o t a l  assets o r  the t o t a l  sales o f  
the parent  company and a l l  subs id iary  companies combined. Subsidiary 
companies whose i nc lus ion  i n  the consol idated f i n a n c i a l  statement 
might a lso  mislead the p u b l i c  regarding the f i n a n c i a l  cond i t ion  of 
the parent  company should a lso  be excluded. 
7 .  Companies which have publ ished consol idated f i n a n c i a l  statements 
i n  order  t o  issue deposi tory rece ip ts  abroad are allowed t o  main- 
t a l n  the format they are present ly  using. 
8. Consolidated f i nanc ia l  statements are def ined as a consol idated 
balance sheet, a consol idated income statement and a consol idated 
surplus account statement. 
9. The Yuka shoken hokokusho (Report on Negot iable Securit!es) must 
conta in  t m l o w i n g  desc r i p t i on  o f  parent and subs id iary  
companies. 
a. desc r i p t i on  o f  the parent company: the name of the parent  
company, address, c a p i t a l ,  contents o f  business, (and if the 
parent  company has i t s  own parent company, the re la t i onsh ip  
between the  company and the parent company, and the share o f  
t h i s  company's stock he ld  by the parent company. 
b. desc r i p t i on  of the subs id iary  company: same as the de- 
s c r i p t i o n  o f  the parent company and a statement as t o  whether 
subs id iary  companies are cons01 i da ted  o r  unconsolidated. 
10. The consol idated f i nanc i  a1 statement i n  the Yuka shoken hokokusho 
must contain an a u d i t  r epo r t  prepared by a c e r t i f i e d  p u b l i c  
accountant o r  by an aud i t o r  corporat ion.  The aud i t  r epo r t  must 
contain the fo l lowing.  
a. a sumnary o f  the aud i t i ng  
b. an opinion by the aud i t o r  as t o  whether the consol idated 
f i n a n c i a l  statement of the company proper ly  represents the 
business performance and f i n a n c i a l  cond i t ion  of the company 
f o r  the consol idated f i s c a l  year f o r  whicn the statement has 
been prepared. 
11. I f  the business performance and f i n a n c i a l  cond i t ion  o f  subs ia iary  
companies excluded from the consol idated f i nanc ia l  statement have 
a s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on the business performance and f i nanc ia l  
cond i t ion  o f  i t s  parent company and o ther  subs id iar ies  included 
i n  the consol idated f i nanc ia l  statement, the consol idated f i nanc ia l  
statement should take note o f  such an e f f ec t .  
12. A subs id iary  company whose f i n a l  day o f  the business year d i f fe rs  
from the consol idated s e t t l e m n t  date must s e t t l e  i t s  account on 
the consol idated sett lement date f o r  the consol idated f i n a n c i a l  
statement. I f  the d i f f e rence  between the consol idated sett lement 
date and the f f n a l  day o f  a subs id iary  company's business year 
i s  less  than three months, the subs id iary  company need not  s e t t l e  
i t s  account on the consol idated sett lement date. 
Table 3.58 (continued) 
13. In principle, the format of the consolidated balance sheet should 
be the same as the format of the old unconsolidated balance sheet 
with the following exceptions. 
a. In the event a consolidated company conducts more than Go 
different businesses, assets and debts of each business may be 
included in the consolidated balance sheet separately from 
the assets and liabi 1 i t i e s  of other businesses. 
b. Assets and l i a b i l i t i e s  presented in the consolidated balance 
sheet may be presented in more aggregative form than was possi- 
ble in the unconsolidated balance sheet. 
c. Holdings of minority shareholders must be written i n  a t  
the end of l i a b i l i t i e s .  
d. Equity shares of the company submitting the consolidated 
financial statement which are owned by the company i t s e l f  or 
by i t s  consolidated subsidiaries must be included in the 
capital portion of the balance sheet. 
e. I f  there i s  a sinking fund o r  other funds based upon special 
contracts between creditors and other companies in the consoli- 
dated financi a1 statement, the statement must describe the 
purpose and the amount of such funds. 
f .  Debts and claims a parent company has on unconsolidated 
subsidiary companies and a f f i l i a ted  companies must be written 
in separately from other debts and claims of the parent company. 
g. Assets and l i a b i l i t i e s  which are usually written in as 
"others" should be itemized i f  each item exceeds 5 percent of 
total assets or l i a b i l i t i e s .  
14. In principle, the fonnat of the consolidated income statement should 
be the same as the format of the old unconsolidated income statement 
w i t h  the following exceptions. 
a. If the consolidated company conducts two o r  more different  
lines of business the profi t  and costs should be written in 
separately business by business. 
b. A parent company's non-operating cost o r  non-operating 
income which ar ise  from transactions with unconsolidated sub- 
s idiar ies  and which exceed ten percent of total non-operating 
cost o r  total non-operating incone must be separately itemized. 
T h e  r e s u l - t s  f r o m  t h e  s m a l l  s u r v e y  a r e  p u b l i s h e d  i n  
R i  ku-un G k e i  gepp6 (Month ly  S t a t i s  t i c s  on Land T ranspor t )  and i n  
R i  ku-un t o  k e i  nenpo (Annual S  t a t i  s  ti cs on Land T r a n s p o r t ) .  The d e t g i  l e d  
r e s u l t s  f rom t h e  two l a r g e - s c a l e  surveys are  p u b l i s h e d  i n  J idcsha  t o k e i  
h ikokusho (Repor t  on Automobi le S t a t i s  ti cs )  and i n  ~ o s e n  tu rokku  
h~kokush; (Repor t  on Line-Haul Truck Survey). 
The p u b l i s h e d  r e p o r t s  p resents  the survey  data  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
format. F i  r s  t, automobi l e s  are  d i s t i n g u i s h e d  f rom o t h e r  conveyances. 
Automobi l e s  are then c l a s s i  f i e d  by t h e i  r geographic l o c a t i o n .  The 
f o l l o w i n g  geographic c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  are used: 
Sapporo ( i n c l u d e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c i t i e s :  Sapporo, Asahikawa, 
Hakodate, Muroran, Kushi r o )  
Sendai ( i n c l u d e s  the  f o l l o w i n g  p r e f e c t u r e s  : Aomori , I w a t i  , 
Miyagi  , Fukushima) 
N i i g a t a  ( i n c l u d e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e f e c t u r e s  : Ak i  t a ,  Yamagata, 
N i i g a t a ,  Nakano) 
Tokyo ( i n c l u d e s  the  f o l  l o w i n g  p r e f e c t u r e s :  I b a r a k i  , Toch ig i  , 
Gumma, Sai tama, Chiba, Tokyo, Kanagawa, Yamanas h i  ) 
Nagoya ( i n c l u d e s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p r e f e c t u r e s  : Toyama, I s h i  kawa, 
Fukui ,  G i f u ,  Shi zuoku, A i  c h i ,  M ie)  
Osaka ( i n c l u d e s  the  f o l l o w i n g  p r e f e c t u r e s :  Saga, Kyoto, Osaka, 
Hyo o, Nara, Wakayama) 
Hiroshima 4 i n c l u d e s  the  f o l l o w i n g  p re fec tu res  : T o t t o r i ,  Shimane, 
Okayama, Hi  roshima, Y amaguchi ) 
Takamatsu ( i n c l u d e s  the  f o l  l ow ing  p r e f e c t u r e s :  Tokushima, Kagawa, 
Ekime , Kochi ) 
Fukuoka ( i n c l u d e s  the  f o l l o w i n g  p r e f e c t u r e s :  Fukuoka, Saga, 
Nagasaki , Kumamoto, O i  ta ,  Miyazaki ,  Kagoshima) 
Occas iona l l y ,  more d e t a i l e d  data are  a l s o  presented f o r  the f o l l o w i n g  
s i x  urban p r e f e c t u r e s :  Tokyo, Kanagawa, Ai ch i ,  Osaka, Hyogo, Fukuoka. 
Automobiles are a l s o  c l a s s i f i e d  by t h e i r  type.  I n  these r e p o r t s ,  
d i s t i n c t i o n  i s  made between t rucks ,  buses, passenger cars and s p e c i a l i t y  
veh i c les .  These ca tego r ies  are f u r t h e r  broken down as t o  whether the 
v e h i c l e  i s  used by an e n t e r p r i s e  o r  a  household and by s i ze .  D i s t i n c t i o n  
i s  a l s o  made as t o  whether t h e  v e h i c l e  c a r r i e s  p r i m a r i l y  f r e i g h t  o r  passen- 
gers. Where f r e i g h t  i s  c a r r i e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  d i sagg rega t i on  i s  p u b l i s h e d  
( t h i s  i s  f o r  Riku-un t i k e i  nenpz; a  s t i  11 more d e t a i l e d  breakdown appears i n  
~ i d o s h a  t o k e i  hbkokushb) ; 
Grains 
Vegetables , F r u i  t 
Other  Crops 
P o u l t r y  and o t h e r  
Ani ma1 Products 
Mar ina Products 




Gravel,  Sand, Stone 
Non-Me t a l l  i c Products 




O the r  cerami cs 
Gasol ine 
Other  O i l  and O i l  
Products 
Coke and Other Coal 
Products 
Drugs 
Chemical F e r t i l i z e r s  
Dyes, P a i n t  and Other  
Chemical Products 
Paper and Pulp 
T e x t i  l e  I n d u s t r y  Products 
Food Process ing  I n d u s t r y  
Products 
Dai l y  Necess i t i e s  
Other Manufactured Products 
Metal  Wastes 
O the r  Wastes 
Animal and P l a n t  M a t e r i a l  
Foods ; Natu ra l  Fe rt i 1 i z e r  
Mechnical Wrecks 
Container Traffic 
Mi xed Cargoes 
Miscellaneous 
Under the above disaggregation, data i s  presented for  the s ix  survey items 
p r e v i o u s l y  l i s t e d .  
The Research and Data Processinq Department of the Minister 's 
Secretariat  also conducts Unyusha kanjigya setsubi toshi keikaku c h k a  
(The Survey on Investment Programs for Equipment) supervised by the 
Ministry of Transportation. This survey i s  conducted every March and 
i ncl udes among other enterprises : 
( a )  incorporated enterpri ses engaged in bus 
service capitalized a t  Y 50 mi 11 ion or 
more; 
( b )  incorporated enterprises in the hire cars 
or taxi business capitalized a t  Y 50 
million or more, with a t  leas t  100 taxis  
for  business use; 
( c )  incorporated enterprises engaged in truck- 
ing capitalized a t  Y 50 mil lion or more or 
with 100 or more trucks fo r  business use; 
( d )  incorporated enterpri ses engaged i n trans- 
portation capitalized a t  Y 30 million or 
more ; 
( e )  incorporated enterprises engaged in an 
expressway service capitalized a t  Y 50 
million or more; and 
( f )  incorporated enterprises engaged in auto- 
mobile terminal service capitalized a t  
Y 50 million or more. 
The following items are included in th is  survey: 
( a )  name of incorporated enterprises ; 
( b )  address of home office;  
( c )  actual investment i n  equipment for  l a s t  
year and the year before l a s t  and invest- 
ment plan for  th is  year; and 
( d )  breakdown of funds raised for  new 
investment . 
This survey, which is  an important component in forecasting 
automobile demand, i s  pub1 ished each Apri 1 as Unyash6 kanjigoto setsubi 
toshi kei kaku chzsa h i k o k u  (Report on the Survey on Investment Program 
for Equipment Supervised by the Ministry of Transportation). 
( 2 )  Administrative Division, Automobile Road Transport Bureau. 
Data on the number of automobiles in use classified by model (including 
type of fuel used), model year, prefecture, and commercial or non-com- 
mercial use, are compiled from automobile registration data. This is  done 
in conformity with the Road Transport Vehicle Law. Models in the compilation 
are shown in Table 3.6. (pages 42-45). 
Where motor vehicles are used for commercial purposes, their use 
is  cross-classified by model, prefecture and by the following 62 economic 
sectors : 
Agriculture Fores tery 
Fishing and Fisheries Metals Mining 
Coal Mining Oil and Natural Gas 
Non-Metals Mining Construction 
. Food Processing 
Texti les 
Wood and Wood Products 
Paper 
Oil Refinery and Coal Products 
Glass 
Ceramics 
Non- Ferrous Metals 
Machinery 
Transportation Equipment 
Other Indus t r i  a1 




Texti le Products 
Furniture 
Printing and Publishing 
Chemicals 
Rubber 





Retail Clothing Stores 
Food and Drink Establishments 
Other Shop 
Brokerage Business Finance 
Real Estate Transportation and Communication 
Electricity , Water and Gas Pub1 ic  Offices 
Industrial Other Classified Industrial Unknown 
Engineers Scholars 
Artists, Entertainers Accountants, Statisticians 
Free-Lance P r i e s t s  
Doctors D r i  v i  ng 
Househol d He1 p O f f i c i a l s  
Blue C o l l a r  Workers Others 
Th is  data  i s  p u b l i s h e d  i n  the M i n i s t r y  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
pub1 i c a t i o n s  ~i dosha hoyu s h a r y o s i  qeppo (Monthly Report  on !umber 
o f  Automobiles i n  Use), J idasha hoyii s h a r y d s i  (Report  on Number o f  
Vehic les i n  Use; an Annual) ,  and Riku-un t d k e i  yoran (Summary o f  Land 
T ranspor t  S t a t i s t i c s ) .  Some o f  t h e  same data  i s  a l s o  p u b l i s h e d  i n  the  
Japanese Automobi l e  Manufacturers A s s o c i a t i o n ' s  J iddsha t b k e i  qeppb 
(Monthly Report  on Automobile S t a t i s t i c s ) .  
TABLE 3.6-AUTOKIBILE MODEL CLASSIFICATIONS FOUND I N  JAPAN VEHICLE 
REGISTRATION DATA 
PASSENGER VEHICLES 

























Fairlady Z (2802) 
Laurl 
Crown 
Mark I 1  
Oldsmobile 
Chevrol e t  
Mercury 






Small Scale Venicles 
Dai hatsu 
Berl ina Consort 
Consort S herrnan 
Sherman van (remodelled l i g h t  van) 
Others 
F u j i  Heavy Indust r ies  
Subaru Leone 




Honda Honda 145 
Honaa 145 Coupe Honda Civic 







Mi tsubi  shi  
Debonai r 
Gal 1 an t  
Gal l a n t  Couoe GTO 
Gallant PTO 
Lancer (Ce le s t e )  
Gallant Sigma 
Others 





Colt  Van 
Lancer Van 
Gallant Lambda 
T a b l e  3. , 6  (Continued) 
Nissan 
Cedric 
G lo r i a  
Laurel 
Fa i r l ady  
B lueb i rd  U 
V i o l e t  
Sky l ine  
Sunny 
Cherry 
Cedr ic Van 
B lueb i rd  Van 
Datsun Van 
Sunny Van 
V i o l e t  Van 
Others 
Suzuki 
F r o n t i  800 
Mazda 
Capella 
Cape1 1 a Rotary 
Luce 
Luce Rotary Hardtop 
Savannah Coupe 
Grand Fami 1 i a  
Famil i a  
Fami 1 i a  Rotary 
Luce Van 







Cel i c a  
Coro l la  
Sp r i n te r  
Publ i ca  
Toyota Sports 800 
Crown Van 
Mark I1 Van 







F i a t  
Aud i 
V W  & Porsche 
Others 
Cedric Hardtop 
G lo r i a  Hardtop 
Laurel Hardtop 
Bl ueb i rd  Hardtop (Coupe) 
B lueb i rd  Hardtop 
V i o l e t  Hardtop 
Sky1 i n e  Hardtop 
Sunny Coupe 
Cherry Coupe 
G lo r i a  Van 
B lueb i rd  U Van 
S k y l  i ne 'Jan 
Cherry Van 
S i l v i a  
Others 
Cape1 l a  Coupe 




Grand Fami l ia  Coupe 
Famil i a  Coupe 
Famil i a  Rotary Coupe 
Fami l ia  Van 
Crown Hardtop 
Corona Hardtop 
Mark I 1  Hardtop 
Carina Hardtop 
Cel i c a  LB 
Coro l l  a Coupe 
Sp r i n te r  Coupe 
S t a r l e t  
Toyota Sports 2000 
Corona Van 
Coro l la  Van 
Carina Hardtop 
Coro l l a  28 
Vol kswagen 
BMW 
A1 f a  Romeo 
Vol vo 
C i t roen  
Triumuh 
TABLE 3.6 (cont inued)  
SMALL-SIZE THREE WHEEL VEHICLES 
Trucks -
Standard Size ( f i v e  tons o r  l ess )  
Dai hatsu Hi no 
Isuzu Toyota 
Mi tsub ish i  Mazda 
Nissan 
Others 
F ive  tons and over 
Hino Isuzu 





Delta 1500-2000 Delta 750 
H i - l i n i  Compai no 
Taf t Sherman Van 
Del ta-wide 
Others 
F u j i  Heavy Indus t r i es  





C i v i c  Van Honda 
Isuzu 
E l f  F lo r i an  Van 
B e l l e t  Van Uni-cab 
Faster 
Others 
Mi tsub i  sh i  
Canter Co l t  
Del i c a  Gal l a n t  Van 
Corona Corona Mark I1 
Coro l la  Van Publ ica 
Carina Van Town-Ace 
Others 





Standard-Size (30 passenqers o r  more) 
Hino Isuzu 
M i  t sub i  sh i  Nissan 
Nissan Diesel Toyota 
uthers 
Small-Size (29 passengers o r  l ess )  
Daihatsu Hino 




TABLE 3.6 ( con t inued)  = 
Special i ty-Use Vehicles 
Dai hatsu Fu j i  Heavy Industries 
Hino Honda 
Isuzu M i  tsubi shi 




LARGE SPECIAL VEHICLES 
TRAILERS 
3.7 KENSETSU-SHO (MINISTRY OF CONSTRUCTION), 
0 d ~ d  KYOKU (HIGHWAY B U R E A U )  
The Highway Bureau of the Ministry of Construction each year 
publishes the ~ 6 r o t i k e i  nenp6 (Highway S ta t i s t i ca l  Yearbook) which 
contains a varietv of motor vehicle related data. In part icular ,  some 
of the appendicesu of this  yearbook duplicates the ~ i n i s t r ~  of Transpor- 
ta t ion 's  motor vehicle reqistration and motor vehicle use data found 
in R i k u - u n  t ikei nenpo. i n  addition th is  yearbook published the results 
of the Ministry of Construction's own survey Zenkoku doro kotsi josei 
chosa (Survey on the Condition of National Road Transport). This 
survey charts the changing intensity of use of super-highways, metro- 
pol i fan highways, prefectural and local roads. ~ve rage -  t r a f f i c  volume 
on these different  roads i s  presented for 150 different  Japanese 
geographical areas (prefecture, urban center and other sub-prefectural ) , 
3.8 NIHON T O K K Y O C H ~  (NATIONAL PATENT A G E N C Y )  
In connection with i t s  function of registering patents, the 
National Patent Agency compiles very extensive s t a t i s t i c s .  Some of 
these s t a t i s t i c s  are reported each year in Tokkyocht nenp6 (Patent 
Agency Yearbook). Automobi l e y  motor-vehicle related patent requests 
made and prototype models submitted are reported each year in this  
yearbook di saggregated by the fol lowing nine categories : 
Maintenance re1 ated 
Body or Chassis 
Engine and related 
Drive Train, Transmission and related 





The data are further broken down as t o  whether Japanese o r  foreigners 
applied fo r  the patent or  license. Finally the number of automobile 
related patent application investigated and the number of registrations 
actually granted i s  also presented. 
3.9 K E I S A T S U C H ~  ( N A T I O N A L  P O L I C E  A G E N C Y )  
KOTSU K Y O K U  (TRAFFIC B U R E A U )  
Each police stat ion throughout Japan prepares regular reports 
on t r a f f i c  accidents occurring w i  thin thei r  jurisdiction for  the 
National Police Agency. The Traffic Bureau of t h e  National Police 
Agency tabulates t h e s e  r e p o r t s  and p u b l i s h e s  t h e  r e s u l t s  each y e a r  i n  
Kotsu tikei (Traffic S taz i s t i c s ) .  The resul t s  of these tabulations are 
also published in Unyusho (The Ministry o f   transportation)'^ Riku-un 
tokei yoran. 
T r a f f i c  acc idents  s t a t i s t i c s  are d i  saggregated accord ing t o  
whether automobiles, motorcycles,  b i c y c l e s ,  t r a i n s ,  s t r e e t  cars ,  t r o l l e y  
buses, pedest r ians ,  and o t h e r  veh ic les  a re  i nvo lved .  W i t h i n  these 
ca tegor ies ,  da ta  are presented on the number o f  t h e  dead and i n j u r e d  and 
m a t e r i a l  damages resu l  t i n g  f rom t r a f f i c  accidents.  The T r a f f i c  Bureau 
counts as t r a f f i c  deaths o n l y  those deaths t h a t  occur red w i t h i n  twenty-  
four  hours a f t e r  t h e  acc ident .  
Automobi l e  acc idents  are  a l s o  c ross -c lass i  f i e d  by the  cause 
o f  t he  acc ident .  Recognized causes i nc lude :  
Dri v e r  Caused Acci  den t  
D is regard ing  t r a f f i c  s i g n a l  
V i o l a t i o n  o f  No-trucks i n  t h i s  Area R e s t r i c t i o n  
D r i v i n g  Lane Law V i o l a t i o n  
D r i v i n g  on the  R i g h t  Hand Side o f  t he  S t r e e t  
Other  V i o l a  ti ons 
Crossings 
Improper Reverse D r i v i n g  
Improper Crossing o r  Turns 
Improper Distance between Vehic les 
Passing 
V i o l a t i o n  of  Passing Methods Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  No-Passing Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  "Do Not Change Lane" Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  R i g h t  t u r n  Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  L e f t  t u r n  Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  R igh t  o f  Way 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  Pedes t r i an  P r o t e c t i o n  Laws 
I g n o r i n g  Pedest r ian  Crossing 
Other 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  Y i e l d i n g  Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  Law o f  Y i e l d i n g  a t  Crossings 
Other 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  Stop Sign Laws 
V i o l  a t i o n  o f  No Park ing  and No Stop Laws 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  L i g h t i n g  Laws 
V i o l  a t i o n  of  S i g n a l i n g  Laws 
D r i v i n g  by Persons U n f i t  f o r  D r i v i n g  
Improper Loading 
Improper Maintenance o f  Vehic les 
Improper S t e e r i n g  Sys tern 
Improper B rak ing  Sys tem 
Other 
Drunken D r i v i n g  
D r i v i n g  w i t h  Excess Fat igue 
V i o l a t i o n  o f  Speeding L i m i t  
D r i v i n g  w i t h o u t  a Permi t 
Pedestrian Caused Acci dent 
Rushing into Street  Carelessly 
Chi ldren Walking Alone wi thout Parents Permission 
Crossing the Street  Immediately Before o r  During 
the Passing of an Automobile 
Drunken Pedestrian 
Other 
Traffic accidents involving automobiles are also disaggre- 
gated by prefecture, by the mon th  of the year of the accident, the 
time of day, the age of victims, and the age and experience of the 
driver. Of part icular  in te res t  are the disaqqregations by type and size 
of vehicle and whether the vehicle's primary use i s  commercial o r  per- 
sonal. Specifically, the following classif icat ions are employed: 
Total Automobi l e  Accidents 
Bus related 
Passenger Car related 
Total 
Passenger Cars for  Business Use 
Standard-Si ze 
Small 
Passenger Cars for  Household Use 
Standard-Si ze 
Small 
Truck re1 ated 
Total 
Trucks fo r  Business Use 
S tandard-Si ze 
Small 
Trucks for  Household Use 




The ~ i d t s h a  kyoku (Automobile Bureau) of the ~ny i sho  
(Ministry of Transportation) in connection with i t s  role as the regu- 
l a to r  of industr ies '  us i n g  automobiles each year does a further 
analysis of the data collected by ~eisa tsucho (National Police Agency). 
The results  of these analyses are published in Ri k u - u n  tokei yoran. 
Most interest ing from a safety perspective i s  the quantitative a t t r i -  
bution of commerci a1 ly-used vehicle accidents to various autombi le  
defects. This i s  done separately for  buses, taxis ,  and trucks and in- 
cludes the fol lowing defects : 
Brake Sys tem Exhaust Pipes 
Steering System Engine 
Electric Sys tern Heater 
Wheels (excluding t i r e s )  Bodi es 
Fuel System Other 
Shafts 
Suspensi on Sys tem 
4. PRIVATE SOURCES OF AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY RELATED STATISTICS 
4.1 NIHON JID~SHA K T ~ G Y ~  KAI JIK~KAI (JAPAN AUTOMOBILE 
MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION) 
The Japan Automobi l e  Manufacturers Assoc ia t i on  (JAMA) i s  t he  l a r g e s t ,  
b e s t  f i nanced  and most i m p o r t a n t  o f  a l l  automobi l e - r e l a t e d  t rade  
assoc ia t i ons  i n  Japan. Not  s u r p r i s i n g l y ,  JAMA i s  t h e  ma jo r  p r i v a t e  
source f o r  q u a n t i t a t i v e  i n f o m a t i  on on t h e  i n d u s t r y .  JAMA pub l  i shes 
a  monthly s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t ,   idi is ha t i k e i  qepp6 (Monthly Reports on 
Automobile S t a t i s t i c s ) ,  an annual, J idosha t o k e i  nenp6 (Automobi le 
S t a t i s t i c a l  Annual),  which aggregates the  monthly survey s t a t i s  t i c s ,  
and a sa les  q u a r t e r l y ,  J idosha hanbai- j i s s e k i  (Resu l ts  on Auto Sa les ) .  
The ?JAMA r e p o r t s  con ta in  both i t s  own survey s t a t i s t i c s  and m a t e r i a l  
i t  r e c e i  ves from government agencies and f rom o t h e r  t rade  assoc ia t i ons .  
JAMA publ i shes two s t a t i s t i c a l  pamphlets annua l l y  i n  
Engl i s h .  Motor Veh ic le  S t a t i s t i c s  o f  Japan reproduces i n f o r m a t i o n  on 
p roduc t ion  and r e g i s t r a t i o n  data  by manufacturer  bv year as we11 as 
data  on expor ts  by the  i n d u s t r y .  Appendix t o  ~o to ' ; .  i e h i c l e  s t a t i s t i c s  
o f  Ja an con ta ins  data on v e h i c l e  use i n  Japan such as v e h i c l e  m i l e s  
d e d ,  f ue l  p r i ces ,  road expendi tures.  
( 1 )  Product ion  S t a t i s t i c s .  JAMA pub l ishes the produc- 
t i o n  data  which comes f rom MIT I ' s  Cur ren t  Product ion  Survey. JAMA 
a l s o  makes i t s  own monthly automobi le p r o d u c t i o n  survey. The aggre- 
gate  f i g u r e s  f rom t h e  two monthly surveys are i d e n t i c a l  b u t  the two 
surveys have d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l s  o f - d i  saggregat ion.  U n l i k e  M I T I ' s  
Ki  k a i  t o k e i  geppo, JAMA1 s  J idosha t o k e i  qeppo disaggregates passen- 
ge r  ca r ,  t r u c k  and bus assembly data by eleven d i f f e r e n t  assemblers, 
i n c l u d i n g :  
Toyota Honda Nissan Diese l  
N i  ssan Hi no 
M i  t s u b i s h i  Suzuki 
Toyo Kogyo Daihatsu 
I s  uzu F u j i  Heavy I n d u s t r i e s  
A lso  u n l i k e  MITI, jAbf l  does n o t  ga the r  data  on t r a i l e r  p roduct ion ,  
b u t  i t  does r e p o r t  MITI  survey data.  I t  a l s o  r e p o r t s  from MITI ,  b u t  
does n o t  c o l l e c t  on i t s  own s t a t i s t i c s  on auto body p roduc t ion .  
( 2 )  S h i p r n e n t S t a t i s t i c s .  JAMA does i t s  ownsurvey of 
automobi le shipments of passenger car ,  t r u c k s  and buses t o  overseas 
a n d d o m e s t i c m a r k e t s .  JAMA s t a t i s t i c s  are c o n s i s t e n t w i t h M I T 1  
survey data. 
( 3 )  I nven to ry .  JAMA does n o t  c o l l e c t  assembler i n v e n t o r y  
data, b u t  again i t  does p u b l i s h  the  r e s u l t s  of M I T I ' s  Cur rent  Product ion  
Survey . 
( 4 )  New Car R e g i s t r a t i o n s  and Used Car Sales. JAMA pub1 ishes  
t h e  surveys of new ca r  r e g i s t r a t i o n s  and used c a r  sa les  conducted by t h e  
Nihon j i d6sha  hanbai kyoku rengokai  (Japan Automobile Sales Assoc ia t i on )  
and by Kenkoku k e i j i d k h a  kyokai  r e n g t k a i  (Nat iona l  L i g h t - V e h i c l e  Associa- 
t i o n ) .  These surveys, i n  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  t a b u l a t i o n ,  i nc lude  new r e g i s t r a -  
t i o n  and used ca rs  separa te ly  by manufac turer 's  model c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  cross-  
c l a s s i f i e d  by p re fec tu re .  When they  a r e  pub l ished i n  t he  J idosha t t k e i  
gepp;, ~ i d o s h a  t o k e i  nenpo and ~ i d o s h a  hanbai j i s s e k i ,  they i n c l u d e  new 
r e g i s t r a t i o n  and used ca r  sa les  by make c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e d  o n l y  bv t h e  
ca tegor ies  used i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n s u r v e y s  by MITI  and by JAMA. " ~ i m i l a r l ~ ,  
JASA's o r i g i n a l  t a b u l a t i o n  o f  new c a r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  and used c a r  sa les  by 
economic s t a t u s  o f  owner c r o s s - c l a s s i f  i e d  by MITI  p roduct  ca tego r ies  uses 
the  s i x t y - t w o  economic s e c t o r  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  taken from t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  
T ranspo r ta t i on  user surveys. When these survey r e s u l t s  a r e  pub l ished by 
JAMA i n  J idosha t o k e i  geppo and ~ i d o s h a  t o k e i  nenpo, t he  MITI  ca tego r ies  
a re  r e t a i n e d  b u t  the  s i x t y - t w o  sec tors  a re  aggregated up t o  twe lve  sec- 
t o rs ,  i n c l u d i n g  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  cons t ruc t i on ,  manufactur ing,  passenger and 
f r e i g h t  t r a n s p o r t  se rv i ce ,  b lue  c o l l a r  and o the r .  The new c a r  r e g i s t r a -  
t i o n  and used c a r  sa les  survey r e s u l t s  a re  pub l ished i n  g r e a t e s t  d e t a i l  
i n  Jidosha hanbai j i s s e k i  and i n  t he  ~ i d o s h a  nenkan (Automobile Yearbook), 
t he  l a t t e r  o f  which i s  j o i n t l y  compiled by t h e  Nihon j i dosha  ka i s i sho  
(Japan Automobile chamber o f  commerce) a d  t h e  ~i kkan- j i dosha  shhbunsha 
( D a i l y  Automobile News Company). 
( 5 )  Exports. JAMA conducts i t s  own survey on automobi le 
exports.  Using t h e  product  category taken f rom i t s  p roduc t i on  surveys, 
i t  c r o s s - c l a s s i f i e s  expor ts  by assemblers. Exports a re  a l s o  c l a s s i -  
f i e d  by overseas market. F i n a l l y ,  an aggregate expo r t  f i g u r e  on va lue  
o f  au to  p a r t s  i s  a l s o  given. These l a t t e r  f i g u r e s  come f rom t h e  Nihon 
j i d i s h a  buh in  kyokai  (Japan Auto Pa r t s  I n d u s t r y  Assoc ia t i on ) .  JAMA 
s t a t i s t i c s  on expor ts  o f  veh i c les  and p a r t s  a re  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  
M i n i s t r y  o f  Finance t rade  data ( a l s o  pub l ished i n  J i k i k a i  monthly and 
annual s t a t i s t i c a l  r e p o r t s ) .  
( 6 )  Dealer  I n v e n t o r i e s .  Complementari l y  w i t h  t h e  MITI  
survey of producer i n v e n t o r i e s ,  JAMA conducts a  survey o f  domestic 
dealers ' i nven to r i es .  Th is  data i s  t a b u l a t e d  us ing  MITI  and J  AMA 
automobi le c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s .  
( 7 )  Vehic le  Use. JAMA conducts no surveys o f  i t s  own 
on automobi le use. J idosha t i k e i  geppG and J i d t s h a  t z k e i  nenpo 
pub l i sh ,  however, i n  somewhat aggregated form, t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  
va r i ous  Unyisho ( M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspo r ta t i on )  surveys. 
4.2 N I H O N  J I D ~ S H A  B U H I N  KYOKAI ( J A P A N  AUTO PARTS INDUSTRY 
ASSOCIATION) 
Most auto parts manufacturers in Japan are re la t ive ly  small. 
As such, they almost inevitably rely on t h e i r  trade association fo r  
information and guidance. In keeping with t h i s  ro le ,  JAPIA i s  an 
energetic col lector  of industry production and financial data. All 
JAPIA members are surveyed semi-annual ly on the i r  performance. Tab1 es 
4.1, 4 . 2 ,  and 4 .3  are English translat ions of the survey forms used. 
In addition t o  the production and management analysis surveys carried 
o u t  with the use of the survey forms jus t  presented, JAPIA also conducts 




TABLE 4.3-SURVEY FORM USED BY JAPAN AUTO PARTS INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION 
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1 i 1 
(RETAINED URNINGS)  / 
TO?& CAPITAL M / L I A B I L I T I E S  1 i 
While the investment and R & D surveys are n o t  published, some 
of the  aggregate results of the production and management surveys are 
published twice each year in JidCsha buhin seisan dbk5 chbsa (Survey 
on the Trend in A u t o  Parts Production). The Survey does n o t  provide 
individual firm d a t a ,  b u t  i t  does provide highly detailed monthly 
s ta t i s t ics  on a u t o  parts production. These s ta t i s t ics  are much more 
detailed than what  i s  available in MITI's Kikai tzkei geppo. 
The following are JAPIA parts classifications. 
Engine Parts 
101 Pistons 
102 Piston Pin 
103 Piston Rings 
104 Cylinder Lines 
105 Gaskets 
106 Valves ( I n t .  & Ext.) 
107 Fuel Pumps 
108 Diaphragm 
109 Carburetors 
110 Fuel Injection Equipment 
111 Plungers 
112 Nozzles 
113 Fuel Filters 
11 4 Air Cleaner 
115 Oil Cleaner 
11 6 Water Pumps 
1 1 7  Oil Pumps 
118 Valve Springs 
119 Radiator 
120 Thermos ta ts  
121 Bearings Bronze 
122 Bearings White Metal 
124 Timing Chains 
125 Timing Gears 
126 Crank Shafts 
127 Cam Shafts 
128 Connecting Rods 
129 Valve Guide 
130 Tappets 
131 Valve Rocker Arms 
132 Fly Wheels 
133 Cyl i nder Head Bolts 
134 Fans 
199 Other Engine Parts 
Electrical Equipment 
201 Starting Motor 207 Ignition Coils 
202 Generators 208 Spark Plugs 
203 Vol tage Regulators 209 Heater Plugs for 
Diesel Engi nes 
204 Distributors 210 Condensors 
206 Distributor Points and  Arms 211 Magnets 
299 Other Electrical 
Equipment 
Steering Drive and Transmission Parts 
301 Steering Wheels 314 Propel ler Shafts 
302 Power Steering Drivers 315 Transmission Gears & Shafts 
303 Clutch Assemblies 316 Differential Gears 
304 Clutch Parts 317 Steering Arm Sectors 
& Shafts 
305 Clutch Facings 318 Oil Seals 
306 Clutch Springs 319 Wheels 
307 Front Axles 320 Hub Bolts and Nuts 
308 Knuckles 
309 Tie Rods 
310 Tie Rod Ends 
311 Rear Shafts 
312 Universal Joints 
313 U-Joint Spiders 
321 King Pins 
322 Bushings 
323 Transmission Housings 
324 Differential Housing 
and Axle Tabs 
325 Needle Roller Bearings 
399 Other Steering, Drive 
a n d  Transmission 
Chassis Stamping Parts 
601 Frame 606 Dashboards and Panels 
602 Fuel Tanks 607 Bonnet Covers & Panels 
603 Mufflers and  Silencers 608 Rubber Dampers 
604 Bum~ers 609 Brackets 
605 side Steps 699 Other Chassis Stamping 
Parts 
Chassis Parts and  Accessories 
701 Window Frames 711 Panels for Truck Chassis 
702 Window Regulators 721 Panels for Bus Chassis 
703 Door Handles and  Locks 731 Panels for Passenger Car 
Bodies 
704 Door Hinges 741 Panels for Motorcycle Bodies 
705 Seat and Seat Springs 799 Other Chassis Parts and 
706 Moldings Accessories 
Service Tools 
801 Greasing Pumps 804 Pliers 
802 Tacks 899 Other Service Tools 
803 Spanners 
I n  addition t o  i t s  production data, JAPIA also presents some 
data on the destination of a u t o  parts shipment--whether original equip- 
ment, replacement, body manufacturers, wholesalers, retailers,  service 
garages, f leets and exporters. Finally, size distributions of a u t o  
parts firms by employees and capitalization are also regularly pub1 ished. 
Detailed annual JAPIA auto parts production data also appears 
in Jidcsha nenkan. 
4.3 N I H O N  J I D ~ S H A  K A I G I S H ~  ( J A P A N  A U T O M O B I L E  C H A M B E R  O F  
COMMERCE,  J A C C )  
The JACC i s  a relatively small trade group which brings together 
assemblers and parts manufacturers, dealers and vehicle users associa- 
tions primarily for lobbying purposes. The JACC does l i t t l e  research 
and conducts no surveys, b u t  i t  does sponsor, together with Ni kkan 
jidosha shimbunsha (Daily Automotive News Co.) , the compilation of 
J i  dzsha nenkan (Automobi 1 e Yearbook) . This yearbook publ i shes ,a large 
amount of survey material received from JACC member organizations and 
from the government. 
(1)  Production and Shipments. Jidosha nenkan publ i shes 
both the MITI and the JikEkai s t a t i s t i c s  on production and shipment 
of automobiles. 
( 2 )  Exports. Jidtsha nenkan publ i shes both the J i  kokai 
and the Ministry of Finance compiled automobile export s t a t i s t i c s .  
( 3 )  Automobi l e  Emissions. Reports regular   an kyochi 
(Env i  ronmental Product1 on Agency) surveys on auto emissions are 
published in ~ i d o s h a  nenkan. The survey form i s  shown in Table 4.4.  
(4)  Sales and Use. Jidbsha nenkan reports f ine ly  detailed 
Jaoanese Automobile Sales Association data on new car reqistrat ions 
and equally f ine ly  detailed Ministry of Transportation data on the age 
prof i le  of automobiles in use. JidOsha nenkan a1 so publ ishes detailed 
s t a t i s  t i ca l  analyses of the financial condition of automobile dealers 
cross-classif ied by s i ze  of dealership, geographic location and type 
of vehicle sold. S t a t i s t i c s  on many individual dealerships are also 
provided. Finally, data i s  also given on the inter-prefectural 
movement of used cars.  
( 5 )  Market Shares. Prefectural and c i ty  market shares fo r  
Japanese a id '  foreiqn automobile manufacturers and \ndividual models 
are  also p u b l  ished-in ~ i d o s h a  nenkan. 
( 6 )  Automobile Imports. Both the Ministry of Finance and 
Ni hon jidzsha yznyi kumiai (Japan Automobile Importers Association) 
provide Jid6sha nenkan with detailed monthly information on automobile 
imports, Along side th is  information, Jidosha nenkan also contains- 
imported vehicle use data by prefecture which i s  taken from the 
Ministry of Transportation use surveys. 
( 7 )  Automobile Parts. JAPIA production and management 
survey data i s  published in Jidosha nenkan. Jidzsha nenkan also con- 
tains a complete l i s t i n g  of technical tie-ups of any kind between 
Japanese parts manufacturers and assemblers' and foreign firms, 
(8 )  Road Use. The Ministry of Transportation conducts 
detailed surveys on the use to  which passenger cars ,  trucks, buses, 
rent-a-cars, and taxis  are p u t .  Parts of these elaborate surveys 
are  also published in Jidtsha nenkan. The National Police Agency 
s t a t i s t i c s  on the accidents and deaths which resul t s  from automobile 
use a re  a lso  found i n  t h i s  section. 
TABLE 4 . 4 - E N V I  RONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY SURVEY FORM 
AUTO EMISSIONS SURVEY 
Table 4 .  4 (continued) 
Table 4.4 (Continued) 
Table 4 . 4  (Continued) 
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(9) Labor Force, ~idosha nenkan contains individual automo- 
bile assembler and parts m a n m e - a  on number of employees, 
average age, years of service, sex, fixed and overtime compensation. 
In addigion to ~idosha nenkan, the JACC publishes a monthly 
report ~ h o s a  geppo (Monthly Suryey). Thg first six section of this 
report arc a fascimile of the Ministry of Transportation's monthly 
report on vehicle use Riku-un tikei gyppi. The last three sections of 
this report includes automobi 1 e production data di saggregated by 
assembler and tire production and shipment data disaggregated by the 
type of vehicle for which the tires were purchased. 
The Japan Development Bank (JDB) is a major Japanese lending insti- 
tution. Semiannually the JDB conducts a survey on realized investment 
and new investment plans. In importance this survey ranks along side 
the MITI and EPA investment surveys and like them contains considerable 
information on the automobile industry. It is distinguished from their 
government surveys by its high qua1 i ty and by its considerable detai 1. 
The results of the JDB survey are published in the bank's research report 
~ h o s a  (Survey). The survey collects individual firm data on realized 
investment and planned investment, on motivation for new investment, on 
demand and supply of funds for new investment, on the present financial 
condition of the firm and on the character its present production 
performance (including the firm's present operating rate). For mu1 ti -plant 
firms the investment data are disaggregated on a perfectual basis. Detailed 
information on investment for pollution abatement are also collected. A 
sample of the forms used in the JDB surveys is presented in Table 4.5 and 
Table 4.6. The JDB does not publ ish individual firm responses, but it does 
publish a firmer breakdown of investment by product 1 ine that is character- 
istic of the other two major surveys. 
4.5 TOYOTA HANBAI KABUSHIKI KAISHA (TOYOTA MOTOR SALES, INC.) 
Each year Toyota Motor Sales publ ishes Ni hon no jidosha sangyo 
(The Japanese Automobile Industry), an annual review of the automobile 
industry's problems and prospects for the future. Nihon no jidosha 
sangyo contains considerable statistical material each year including, 
Industry and firm export data from 0kurash; and Ji kokai 
Vehicle use data from ~nyusho 
Production data from Ji kokai 
Sales data from the Ministry of Finance and from data 
independently col 1 ected by Toyota Motor Sales . 
New and used car vehicle registration data independently 
collected by Toyota Motor Sales. 
Imported Car registration data independently collected 
by Toyota Motor Sales. Toyota Motor Sales also publ ishes 
an English language version of this report titled The Motor 
Industry of Japan, which is available in the U.S. as a pamphlet. 
SUNN4RY FILE TABLE 4.5 
JAPAN DEVELOPMENT SURVEY FORM 
1977, 1978, 7979 
INQUIRY OF PLANNED FIX CAPITAL INV. 
SURVEY CONDUCTED BY 
JAPAN DEVELOPMENT BANK 
PLEASE RETURN SURVEY 
AUGUST 1 , 1978 (TUES. ) 
CARD YO. 
PREFECTURE OF [-) 
HEAD OFFICE 
CODE 0 - PRIMRY aannl ~ r ~ r n u  LINE O F ( )  





Please i n d i c a t e  any changes w i t h i n  f i n  such as 




Sy l labary  
NAME OF FIRM 
JAPAN DNELOPMENT BANK 
DIVISION OF INQUIRY 
1-9-1 (UAKIGIN RLDG. ) ~TEMAcHI 
CHIYODA-KU TOKYO-to . I00  
FULL TIME EMPLOYEES - 
.,_.----,,,,----.-,-------- .---. ---. - ---. 
DIVISION OF IIJQUIRY TEL. (270) 3211 ( represent )  
INOEUE, NAKAMURA TEL. (270) 2486 ( D i r e c t  e x t )  
CAPITAL STOCK ISSUED 
1 , I : ; ;  I 





' ! ; : ; I  
I I I I I ;  
b4EE;O. 
ADDRESS -------------------------a ----- ------'-'-------------------------------------- 
DIVISION DEPARTMENT NAME OF PERSON IN CHARGE 
TEL. 
(1)  PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR TOTAL FIXED CAPITAL 
EXPENDITURE 
(IN MILLIONS OF YEN) 
NOTE: 1. As a general ru le ,  const ruct ion basis i s  defined as the booked value amount o f  
tangib le f i xed  assets, inc lud ing construct ion i n  progress without deducting sales, 
destruct ion, o r  depreciat ion. Also payment basis i s  defined as cash out lay (cash 
payments, settlement of notes payable). 
2. Please match the t o t a l  f igures o f  f ixed cap i ta l  expenditure fo r  both the con- 
construct ion basis and the payment basis w i t h  the aggregation o f  those i n  the 
ind iv idua l  f i l e s .  
CORD ~a / \ I 1977 EXPENDITURE R AL CAPITAL 1 ANTICIPATED / ANTlCIPATED 1 
(2)  PLEASE ITEMIZE THE DEMAND AND SUPPLY OF THE PLANT AND EQUIPMENT FUNDS 
( I N  MILLIONS OF YEN) 
5 ;  i I ; I n  ~ O N S T R U C T I O ~ ~ ~ ;  
NOTE: 1. Please employ payment basis fo r  Investment i n  p lan t  and equipment (A) 
and match it w i th  the payment basis i n  chart (1)  o f  the s u m r y  f i l e .  
2. Please l i s t  the supply o f  investment funds a l l o t e d  t o  p lan t  and equipment only and 
zxclude tha t  a l l o t e d  t o  operating funds. Further, any amount tha t  i s  l e f t  over from 
the year i n  which it was suppl ied t o  be used i n  the fo l lowing year should be 
incorporated i n  the year i n  which i t  was ac tua l l y  employed. Please note thereby tha t  
In ternal  supply of funds (E) i s  not a negative f igure.  
3. (a) Pr ivate f i nanc ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  include a17 Jaoanese comnercial banks, t rus ts ,  
l i f e  insurance, l i a b i l i t y  insurance, mutual f inancing banks, c r e d i t  unions, Cen- 
t r a l  bank f o r  C o m r c i a l  and Indus t r ia l  Cooperatives, che Central Cooperative 
Bank f o r  Agr icu l ture and Forestry, e tc .  
(b)  Government f inancia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  include development corporation, the Financial 
Corporation f o r  Hokkaido and Tohoku, Small Business Finance Corporation, the 
People's Finance Corporation, and any other f inance corporation, publ ic  corpora- 
t i o n  o r  publ ic  enterpr ise w i th  a special status tha t  extends credi ts .  
( c )  For Foreign Capital please ind icate foreign debts and loans as wel l  as c r e d i t  
extended by Foreign banks and manufacturers f o r  p lan t  and equipment funds. 
(d) Other sources o f  loan includes loans extended by f i nanc ia l  i n s t i t u t i o n s  not l i s t e d  
above (i.e., a f f i l i a t e d  firms, loca l  publ ic  bodies, e tc . ) .  
4 .  Please l i s t  the adjustment of long term loans and investment only t o  the a f f i l i a t e d  
f f n m  and subsld lar ies i n  increase o r  decrease i n  investment and loans. 
I 1978 1979 
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' i i  . 
a 
S T O C ~  . 
1 / BONDS 
( 3 )  PLEASE INFORM US OF YOUR VOLUME OF SALES, RECURRING PROFIT AND LOSS. NET INCOME 
AFTER TAX, & DEPRECIATION 
( I N  M ILL IO l iS  OF YEN) 
( 5 )  I N  CALCULATING THE TOTAL FIXED CAPITAL, INVESTMENT EXPENDITURE AMOUNT FOR 1 9 7 8  AND 
1979,  HOW MUCH HAVE YOU ACCOUNTED FOR THE INFLUENCE OF THE PRICE CHANGE ON 
CONSTRUCTION EXPENSES? ( I N  COMPARISON TO THE PRIOR YEAR) PLEASE EXPRESS I N  
PERCENTAGE AMOUNTS. . 
( 4 )  PLEASE IIJFORM US OF M E  AMOUNT OF RENT ON LAND AS I S  INCORPOWTED I N  THE TOTAL FIXED 
CAPITAL INVESTMENT FUND I N  TERMS OF CONSTRUCTION BASIS 
( I N  MILLIONS OF YEN) 
INFLUENCE ON 1 
CONSTRUCTION 
I N  1 9 7 8  
CARD Yo 1  
\ ! O ~ ~ / O { ! ' S A L E S  
CARD Na/\
9 I 
l i O i 8 ! 0 / ? l  RENT ON LAN0 
' INFLUENCE ON 
CONSTRUCTION 
I N  1 9 7 7  
1 9 7 7  ACTUAL 
a ,  ; , ' ' 
, ,  
: 1 1 i ; 1  
1 1 '  
1 ; ; 1 1 1  
! I ! ! ! ;  
1 1 ,  , , / ! I 1  
' , I I I  - 
0i  4 / 0 ; 4  
' ' 
1 ~ 0 / 4 i 0 ~ 2  
1; 0 / 4 {  O /  3 
ANTICIPATED 1 9 7 8  
, 1 2 3 3 1  i i i i i j 9  
1 1 1 , I I  
I , , ; : I !  I 
I 
I l l ; ; !  
I I I I I  
1 I I  , 8 
, , , ,  I I , ~ ; ;  
RECURRING PROFIT 
AND LOSS 
NET INCOME AFTER 
TAX DEPRECIATION 
3EPRECIATION 
ACTUAL 1 9 7 7  
2 6 /  j / / j 
I ~ ~ , , I  
PLANNED 1978 
/ ] ? U ;  ; ; ' I ; 3 9 W :  
i 1 i 1 1 1  
P l a n n e d  1 9 7 9  1 
, I i ; 
I ' I I I ~  ~ I I I I  
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C A R D  Na 
INDUSTRIAL 
CUSS CODE 
WE HAVE ENCLOSED AS MANY INDIVIDUAL FILE FORMS AS CORRESPONDS TO THE VUMBER OF 
YOUR PRODUCTION LINES 
SHOULD YOU HAVE ANY PLANT AND EQUIPMENT INVESTMENTS ON OTHER PRODUCTION LINES AS 
INDICATED IN THE ATACHED SHEET OF INDUSTRIAL CLASSIFICATIONS, PLEASE NOTIFY US. 
WE WILL SEND YOU lDDITIONAL FORMS. 
iN FILLING OUT THIS FORM, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING POINTS. 
I. The t o t a l  o f  6(a) i n  the I nd i v i dua l  F i l e  The t o t a l  f i x e d  c a p i t a l  
expenditure i n  terms o f  the const ruc t ion basis i n  ( 1 )  of S m r y  F i l e  
11. The t o t a l  o f  6(b)  i n  the I nd i v i dua l  F i l e  = the t o t a l  f i xed  c a p i t a l  
expenditure i n  t e n s  o f  the payment basis i n  (1)  o f  Sumnary F i l e  
111. 6(a)  o f  I nd i v i dua l  F i l e  * 7 ( a )  o f  I nd i v i dua l  F i l e  
I V .  6(a) o f  I nd i v i dua l  F i l e  = 9(a)  o f  I nd i v i dua l  F i l e  
INDUSTRIAL 
CLASS1 FICATION 
1 1 '  i ;  
1 ; ; ;  
I I I I  
9 ~ j l i 1 i ~ i l  I 






NAME OF FIRM 111% 
( 6 )  PLEASE INFORM US OF THE AMOUNT OF FIXED CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN THE PRODUCT 
LINE CONCERNED (IN MILLIONS OF YEN) 
CARD Na REAL 1977 PLANNED 1978 PUNNED 1979 1 
9 ; i l  
l ; l i z [ 0 ! 1  CAPITAL EXPENDITURE ( a )  i I ! ! ! 
/ , / I / !  
/ I l I  
I I 1 1 i 1 8 1  I I , ; , ~  , $ i t ,  
1; 1 ; 2 / 0 / 2  IstHALFOFYEAR ) 1 ; f 1 I I I / ;  I , ; , ; j :  
1 : ; i ; :  
l j 1 / 2 1 0 / 3  2ndHALFOFYEAR 1 j j 1 1 ; ! ) ! I ,  j I ; 1 !  I I / I : !  
NOTE: 1. Pleasa incorporate indivisible f i xed  investment ( i  .e.. construct ion expenditure 
o f  the head quarters bldg) i n t o  that  o f  the p r inc ip le  product l i n e  as specified 
i n  the ind iv idual  f i l e .  
2. Pleasa m t c h  the aggregation o f  f ixed cap i ta l  investment expenditure both i n  
tens o f  construct ion basis and payment basis i n  the Individual F i l e  wi th  that  
i n  (1) o f  the Sumnary F i l e  
(7)  IN REFERENCE TO CONSTRUCTION BASIS FIXED CAPITAL EXPENDITURES OF 6(a), PLEASE GIVE 
THE DETAILS CLASSIFYING IT ACCORDING TO DIFFERENT ENGINEERING WORKS ON EQUIPMENT 





: I ,. ---, 
I ,  













omILm acmt or L Y G I N ~ I W  
~ a f l ~  ON UT ANO f ~ l ~ m n r  
' 
Fukuokp 7 1 
f [-b--! 1 
I O j j  
! P i  
1 Y 1  
...-em d 
1 
TOTAL (a)  
NOTE: 1. Please m t c n  Total (a )  w i th  the f ixed capi ta l  investment expenditure i n  t e n s  
of the construct ion basis f n  6(a) .  
2. I n  f i l l i n g  out the above table, please refer  to  the examole o f  "how to  f i l l  
out  the tab le o f  engineering work" i n  the attached form. 
(8)  P L X E  INDICATE H O W  MUCH OF THE FIXED CAPITAL INVESTMENT IN TERMS OF THE 
CONSTRUCTION BASIS IN 1978 IN ( b )  WAS ATTRIBUTED TO THE FOLLOWING MOTIVES? 













(9 )  RUB IrOllTT YOUR C O ~ 1 O l c  a*rm F I X m  WIT& IWEmm(T A5 YlOYl i A  b ( r i  
ACEDRDIffi tJ THE LOCATION 
MTE: 1 .  ?lease mrcn r o u l  ( a )  w i t h  f i r m  caoiul ! n v a m  i n  urn of m m r t n r c t i o n  
basis I n  6 b I .  
2. Pleas* Inamonen a l l  indfvlsiblr t n m s n t  txMndfNn undw :tm a m f a r u m  of 
'h h d  offlee. 
I .  Blwse incorporate a l l  lnvamunc In  shim wnrrr ttm wrt of rmalctr/ i s  loutad. 
4. Plmse m a r a t e  i n m t m n f  ! n c u m  :a t lecrr ic  v i m  and .mlImad inus etc. 
rstomiq ur la locatton as m n  tr a n r l b l e .  
:-. 
. . 
(10) H O W  00 YOU PERCEIVE THE PRESENT RATE OF YOUR OPERATION (OUTPUT PATE?) IN COMPARISON TO THAT 
OF WHEN IN NORMPL OPERATION? PLEASE GIVE APPROXIMATE FIGURES. 
-- 
I RATE OF OPERATION % / 
NOTE: Non-mnufacturers excluding the e l e c t r i c  industry, storage industry, and hote ls  
and inns need not  f i l l  t h i s  column. 
(1  1 ) IF  ANTIPOLLUTION INVESTMENT IS INCORPORATED IN THE FIXED CAPITAL INVESTMENT EXPENDITURE 
OF ( 6 ) ,  PLEASE GIVE THE MONETARY AMOUNTS IN TERMS OF THE CONSTRUCTION BASIS. 
1 I n  t e r n  o f  types of a n t i p o l l u t i o n  measures 
/ CARDNa I TYPE OF ANTIPOLLUTION INVESTMENT 1 1977 REAL 1 1978 PLANNED 1 1979 PLANNED I 
2 Investment according to  l oca t ion  
/ CARDNa 1 PREFECTURE 1 1 1977 REAL 1 1978 PUNNED 1 1979 PLANNED 1 
NOTE: 1 .  I n  the case o f  no a n t i p o l l u t i o n  investment please enter zem t o  f a c i l i t a t e  data organization. 
2. The types o f  a n t i  p o l l u t i o n  measures are to  be i n  accordance w i th  the de f in i t i ons  employed 
by the Statutes concerning pol lu t ion.  
(A) A i r  p o l l u t i o n  contro l  f a c i l i t y  i s  defined as a measure to prevent the discharge o f  
poisonous chemicals such as sulphur oxide and includes 
( 0 )  Water p o l l u t i o n  prevention measures are f a c i l i t i e s  such as waste water df sposal plants 
and include equipment t o  change the production method o f  sodium hydroxide. 
(C) Noise & v ib ra t ion  p r e l n t i o n  f a c i l i t i e s  are equipment t o  prevent noise and v ib ra t ion  and 
includes sound arresters. 
(D)  I ndus t r ia l  waste disposal facf 7 f t i e s  are equipment intended to  co l l ec t ,  convey, and d is-  
pose o f  cinders, sludge, o i l  waste, ac id waste, p l a s t i c  waste, etc. 
( E )  Other p o l l u t i o n  preventive equipment are i tems tha t  have not  been included i n  A-0 such 
as equipment to  prevent malodor o r  land subsidence, o r  f ixed cap i ta l  investment f o r  the 
upkeep o f  p lant  surroundings such as p lant ing o f  shrubs, etc. 
Further, please separate research and development funds for nonpollut ing production 
methods due t o  the current problems o f  heavy p o l l u t i o n  i n t o  categories A th ru  E depend- 
i ng  on the condi t ion o f  the p o l l u t i o n  a t  the time o f  i t s  occurrence, i.e., Production 
F a c i l i t i e s  which el iminate exhaust o f  automobiles - Air p o l l u t i o n  prevention fac i  1 i t i e s  
3 .  Please match the t o t a l  f o r  the i temizat ion by locat ion w i th  tha t  by type. 
4 .  Please leave space w i th  siq blank. 

5. INVESTMENT A N D  CAPITAL STOCK SERIES FOR THE JAPANESE AUTOMOBILE 
INDUSTRY 
The four investment series presented in Tables 5.1 and 5.2 have 
been constructed from the separate semi-annual surveys undertaken by 
MITI and by the Japan Development Bank and described elsewhere i n  th is  
study. 1 Both the MITI and the Japan Development Bank survey investment 
on a cost and on a disbursement basis. For total investment the four 
series are consistent with one another when allowances are made for  
differences in timing, concept and sample. Happily, the four series 
also have complementary disaggregations . The Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry disaggregates i t s  investment data by assembler, body 
and parts manufacturer and by production versus research and testing 
f ac i l i t i e s .  On the other hand, the Japan Development Bank, in addition 
t o  providing survey data on total investment also provides detailed 
regional investment breakdowns and also detailed data on investment in 
pol 1 uti on control equipment. The pol lution control investment data i s  
further broken down by type of nuisances being abated. 
I t  will be observed from Table 5.1 that  while Japanese automobile 
body and parts manufacturers have been responsible for  one-quarter t o  
one-thi rd of the i r  investment in production f a c i l i t i e s  since 1966, the i r  
share of investment in research f a c i l i t i e s  i s  considerably less.  Overall 
the share of new investment in research and test ing f ac i l i t i e s  i n  total  
investment has risen considerably since 1966. Similarly, the share o f  
pollution control investment in total  investment has also risen since 
1966. In th is  case, however, as seen from Table 5.2 a peak was reached 
in 1974 when over one-quarter of a1 1 automobile industry investment was 
in pollution control equipment, or in the f ac i l i t i e s  fo r  the production 
of pollution control equipment. 
The data in Tables 5.1 and 5.2 are given in current yen terms. In 
order to  better  appreciate the growth i n  automobile production capacity, 
Table 5.3 presents a vehicle production capacity constructed from compo- 
nents obtained from MITI's Current Productions Survey. This survey has 
also been previously described in th is  report.* Table 5.3 also presents 
a price index fo r  industrial land and for building materials. 
As Table 5.1 suggests, the Japanese automobile industry i s  consider- 
ably less integrated than the automobile industry in the United States. 
Japanese automobile assemblers rely on subcontractors f a r  more heavi ly 
than do the i r  counterparts in this  country. I n  par t ,  this  i s  the result  
of differing requirements for  financial reporting i n  the two countries. 
In Japan unti 1 1976 consol idated balance sheets and consolidated financial 
statements were not required. Even today the new Japanese legislat ion 
has been so loosely drawn that  only Honda (among Japanese automobile 
1 .  Cf  ante, pgs. 3-8 and 4-14 
2 .  Cf ante, pg.3-8 
assemblers) submits a consolidated balance sheet. In th i s  s i tua t ion ,  
Japanese autornobi le  assemblers have a considerable incentive t o  main- 
tain suppliers and subcontractors as independent ent i  t i e s  i f  only t o  
retain maneuver when reporting financi a1 resul t s .  These unusual 
accounting practices pa r t i a l ly  explain the prevalence of both small 
firms and large industr ial  groupings in Japan. 
Table 5.4 presents the suppliers for  the eleven Japanese automo- 
b i l e  assemblers for  each of one hundred sixty-eight  auto par ts .  Table 
5.4 makes e x p l i c i t  what i s  implici t  in Table 5.1. A re la t ive ly  small 
proportion of a1 1 auto parts are supplied by the assemblers themselves 
Table 5.4 also provides an in teres t ing  comentary on the nature of 
enterprise groups in the automobile industry. F i r s t ,  while rival 
automotive groups tend to use d i f ferent  suppliers ,  th is  i s  f a r  from 
universally true even f o r  s igni f icant  components. Moreover, w h i  l e  
Daihatsu and Hino are,  fo r  most purposes, considered par t  of the 
Toyota Group, they don ' t  necessarily use the same suppliers as Toyota. 
Simi l a r l y ,  Fuji Heavy Industries i s ,  for  most purposes, considered 
part  of the Nissan Group; b u t  i t  does not necessarily use the same 
suppliers as Nissan. I t  follows from th is  discussion tha t  many of 
the suppl ie rs  of both major and minor assemblers are not members of 
the assemblers' enterprise group. This can be seen readily from the 
Tables 5 . 5  ser ies .  
Table 5 .6  presents capital stock ser ies  fo r  each of ten 
Japanese automobile assemblers. Since Mi tsubishi Motors i s  a sub- 
s id iary  of Mitsubishi Heavy Industr ies ,  i t  i s  not required t o  submit 
a separate financial report to the Ministry of Finance. Hence, no 




SEVERAL MAJOR JAPANESE INDUSTRIAL INDEXES 
Index of P roduc t i ve  
Capaci t y  i n  the  
Motor Veh ic le  
I n d u s t r y  
(1970 = 100) 
Index o f  P r i c e s  Index of 
f o r  Inves trnent P r i c e  f o r  
Goods i n  Trans- I n d u s t r i  a1 
p o r t a t i o n  I n d u s t r y  Land 
(1970 = 100) (1970 = 100) 
Index of 
P r i c e  f o r  
Bui  1 d ing  
Mater i  a1 s 
(1  970 = 100) F i s c a l  Year 
SOURCES: Column (1  ) , ~sushosangyosho ( M I T I ) ,  Ki  k a i  t i k e i  nernai 
(YEARBOOK OF MACHINERY STATIST1 CS)  
Column ( 2 ) ,  Nihon Gink6 (Bank o f  Japan), Bukka s h i s u  nempo 
(PRI CE INDEX YEARBOOK) 
Table 5.4 
ASSEMBLERS AND THEIR PARTS SUPPLIERS 
suauluti aiken  ti r a u a m i  GyG 
Uiken K a k i  
T&O K I ~ G  ondo & a k w  
Nittdn Knki Taihaiyo I(olri 
U Y -  
1 ~ b c y a  ~h&ha 
msbda D I i S a k * ~  
Tokyo Preoa -yo 
Uisaan Uierel Nisaan Jihan Kaysba 
Ni18an JJlhrn 
Y-& Yulri -ra &yo - 
upi s a g y o  
U k u l  Kaki 
Himshin & y i  nippon i r i t t o  
AuL4Yt lc  ~ 6 g y E )  
Yuki me& Klnzoku lllppo. Dry cherical IIItachi 




q k a n  Kaki Wkan Knki 
m a  S s i k i  
Tab le  5.4 (Cont.) 
Vinyl Ilom 
Mi- O i l  s e a l  
+ p h u  rrisaku - 
NLppm O i l  Spa1 
Arai S e i s e k w h o  
-.qr 
r i p p a  * 
n i p p ~ n  oil 
Nlppon laruta 
tzgc a i k o  
Ill- O i l  Sul K u r u b i k i  K a u i  I M W  Gaw K u r a h i k i  Uko 
h s p r  m r u t e n  Ganu maruten CDw 
hrugo &mlgo & m u  
RJ;uy.u Gow 
Kupr Klnuqaw. CpW Usul b k r u a i  B u d t o l o  mnko 
Nippan 011 S e a l  Tokyo Gow Tsito Gcru 
u a i  S . i lUunho S.a.1 Gmu mji ~ o v l  
sa& cow 
TeltO Gow 
l l p p o n  O i l  s8.l Puko*u G n u  m k a i  caw 
Tokyo Govl T e i t a  Cou 
9w.i Cou H E l l i  @mu 
Hichl- r in  GMU 
N i p p g  011 s e a l  ; t a w  Cow mwui coml 
Arai S.is&usho YavshlU cow 
H u w  O i l  Sea1 Il$kwui CDpr 
Kakohu @mu 
b k u s h i n  Kagbku 
my& & p a l  
Cl~vbu Kagaku 
Uatmabs  Vinyl 
M i a h i n  PlanLlc 
h i m  011 sea1 ~ r w  w 9 
Ikuyo-KaWu n3yvd8 Go-i 
Ha.S?U Cow cow 
S a p 0  Cow To*.! Gow 
rnlji-tau 5 M f o  Gmu 
Kinrho Tokyo Govr 
U c h i y s v  uagyG 
Table 5.4 (Cont.) 
~ a l  Tank Mufflers r S l l e n n n  6uq.r Braekats 
- 
*yo Pnsn ~ i p p m  ~ h h i - k o  
Nitto Sha h i - l c h l  Praaa 
JidtJsh. lam 
s h 1 . I ~  O. lukwho  
rut* sangy; m k i  saiea~~~ruho 
Taihel* 6d K ? i l a s ~ t S U  Klnwku 
Isada Katm Chutetau 
r ~ i h t r n u  Kmarctsr Kinmka 
S w l l e d  Internally 
bl Kfkal 
myota Smiled lntcrn81ly sm GO 
Harle Klnmku Futab. san& 
nis-n Srwl lcd Internally 
Hiro-oka Tekk; m i - l c h l  Prssa 
x6m JI&SIU Yomsu J l 6 r h r  
Prerrn KG& HlUchl Klnwku 
Sakamto &yo Nlppm Radiator 
s.*amto & 
llon& S w l l c d  Internally 
.. -- 
Tab le  5 .4  ( ~ o n t . )  
S p c e d c r t e r  Cable 6 Caalng S t e e r '  g Whal  
Yasaki s;)qy{ 
Nlppon R n s o  
I8usu 9hat.l  6gyb 
h l u a  Press  
P n s n  
Ulsahln 
S h l r a k i  Klnmku 
Rsk1.I 
mlbtm S m l t e d  Internally S h l r a k i  Kinwku 
Kanbishl m n k l  
Nippon m n s o  N l p v  e n s -  
Yasaki SG Yamakl SWYO 
ShirakI  Klnwku 
Alshln S e l k l  
m 1 t a  * 
A l s l ~ l n  S e l k l  
l l a m l  KEgy6 
g S n l l e d  Internally Stanley  m n k l  
KoltO 
Ichlmi tau  
YPshln Seik! 
Nippon m n a o  
Yaeakl S+ tiippon cable system 
Yuahln S e l k l  
I c h l n l t a u  K&; 
b i t 0  
KsntO % I k i  KMto Salk1 
Hayaahl Spr ing 
J m a n  Smlsakusho Kokusm Klnzoku 
Y...?l &yo 
Kanto S e i k i  
r a n t o  k i k l  lamaki s&& 
Yasakl nayamhl s p r i n g  
Kokusan Klnmku 
HltaChl Kasei 
I o h l n i t a u  & y o  
Kolto 
Yasaki Gkoku C m t m l  Cable 
~ l p p o n  mnw Mlppan syntcm 
Yuahln S e l k l  
Ul taui  Kinwku 
Aiahln S e l k l  
n i p  R n d  
Nlppon % i k i  
S ~ l t e d  Internally I nippon Cable system 
H?rsmhl Spr lng 
W u k u  C m t m l  Cable 
F l t s u l  Klnzoku 
Oi S . l . a k ~  
Iasakl r a s a k l  I&& 
lllppon Dan.a N I m  Cable System 
~Gkoku C m t r a l  Cable 
Gk.1 Rik* 
S?lN.r l  Gokin 
J m a n  %lmakuho 
Kolto 
Stanley  m n k l  
I c h l m i t m  6gG 
S?irakl  K i n d u  
J o n m  % l s a k w h c  
I l u m  m n k l  
. - .- - 
Table  5 . 4  (Cont.) 
S@arlrq W l l  Jolnt SLur l rq  -11 J o h t  Povor Scmrinq h u l s u s a i c a  ? r 4 # a l o n  
AS51 Sy.W sbiftar F O C ~  Sh1Ct.c rock Rail 
.- 
Tab le  5.4 (~ont.) 
Clurch Syste. Clutch Yla ta  Clutch Pacinya Clutch  PrenauCa C l u t d l  COvur C l u t d r  Spr ing Clutch k v e r  
Pldt* 
I n u u  M A  Kin La1 Kln &ksbono nr&e m i  Kln M i  Kln hi Kin Dai Kin 
S u u * i  b l  ~ l n  m l  Kin m i  Kin m i  Kin 0.1 Un D.1 Kin 
~ l , h l n  Srlkl AAahln L i k l  Aiahin S e l k i  Aishin S e i k i  AiaNn Salk1 Alshin k l k i  
h l h a t s u  M i  Kin D.A Kin M i  Kin Dl1 KIn M i  Kin Dai KIn M i  Kin 
AkabQM Brad. 
N i a s h i n G  
Toyota A ~ a h i n  S e i k l  Alehln S a i k l  Akobono Prrka AIahln S e i k l  Aiahln L i k l  Aiahin Salk1 A l ~ h l n  S e i k l  
NiaehlnM 
6,; &,,; M I  Kin 0.1 U a  M I  Kln M i  Kin 
n i s n m  AUugl Buhln Atnwji Buhln Hitach1 Kasei A t a w l  Buhln 
M i  I;ln M i  Kin Akebono Brake hi Kin 
DL..., ultachl SelkI M I  Kin M I  Kin u l u l i  s ~ l k l  
O t l  Kln Atswji Buhin Atsuqi  Bunln M i  KIn 
m i  Kln Akrtoro Braka Atsuql Buhl? 
Aishin S s i k l  NisshiLG Chiyoda J i b h a  
F u l l  A t n u q ~  Buhin AL.ugi Buhln Atsugi Buhin A b u g i  Buhin 
Dai Kin MI Kln mi  Kin 
Ilonda 
Fuji w y u u  F u j i  Kaqaku P u j l  Kagaku Riken P l a m n  
-1 Kin hi Kin ~ l s r h l n b o  M i  Kin 
MLta*'"'l Aisllin S s i k i  Aiuhin S a i k i  Akobolia brake Alnhin Salk1 
M i  Kin M i  Kin Hiruta  G y o  
A t a w i  lluhin AtSugl Buhln P u l l  T ~ L G  
Dl1 Kin M i  Kin 
Atauqi Buhin O a A  Kln M i  Kin 
D ~ I  Kln ~ u r a t a  HAUU$ C I I I ~ O ~ J  rli&sha 
N I  Atsuql Buhin Atnuqi Buhln 
M i  Kin M I  Kln ILIA Kin 
i n  I hi Kin 1)11 Kin 
M I  Kin Aishin S a i k i  Alahl E e i k l  
Tab le  5.4 
A u t w t i c  Transmission P r o p l l e r  S h a f t  Univera ia l  J o i n t  Pear S h a f t  Axle Ilousinq Needle b l l e r  Bearinq 
Isuzu Afshln mini ( Y l n r )  ~ ! g s h a  Buhin .l i&sha Buhin 
- - 
n~w J I ~  KOYO SILO Supplled Internally P"sS K09yo Nlppon ~c!kF, 
Rlqm GYi Selki Jldorha Uuhlf! Koyo Selko 
~ ( l p p t l  5mwn T6y6 Bearing 
M l h a t s u  Airhin  w&; 
Suzuki Tekk; Koyo ~ e i k o  Otada KG$ Obaka Shar in-  
Konan Kinznku Toyo Bearing Supplied l ? t ~ ' n " ' l l ~  Futaba Sanqyo 
Se4.r Tnnko 
Aoi Kikai Aoi Kikai A s m  Haounra Asano Haq2- 
swpl led  Internally ylmo K~~~~ 
Aoi Kikai 
Toyota Aishin ~ i n i  Toyoda Koki Toyoda ~ i k i  
r a ~  N l p p n  JIG lknaokulri S w l l e d  ~ n t e m l l l ~  H i k s r i  s e i k ~  sum1 led Internally i s a k a  s11arin 
Kawada Tekko Kawda Tekki 
K ~ Y ;  ssiG 
Toyo Bearing 
Utscmmiya Klki 
Hikar l  Seiko 
~ S y o  Bearing 
Tgyi Bearing 
lI!ksri s e i k 6  
Koyo Saiko - 
H i m  Seiko 
Niasan nippon ~ i d c j  llanaokuki Ataugi Buhin Atsuqi Buhln Swulted lnternrlly pal& 5eIki TGY; Bearing 
Tochlqi m j i  slqplted Internally seik; 
Yanaqiqaw S e i k l  P-$3 ~6oy.j ~ i p p o n  m o y o n  
N i p p n  Seiko 
HLsaan Dieaal Swplfed Internally 6 ~ ;  seiko ~ a l d  SeIk6 N i p  Seiko 
Atswl B+,,, nat,ui S m l  Internal l r  V*fs ~ 6 9 ~  
Date Selto Koyo Selko 
~ 6 y i  Se1k.j syWl led lnt?rn?l ly T ~ Y G  Bearing 
Katakura Koao Hiplan Tholeon 
I(1tki Selkl 
HI no ~ u p p l ~ e d  ( n t r r n a l l ~  nf t lu l  s r lk l  loky6 S ~ I  tan m i &  seik; rukmhlm S e f k i  warinq 
Suppll*d In temrl ly  Katayna lakusha l a k i  N ~ .  sel oat& s e t t i  
Rfhen lanm s w p ~ ~ c d  ~nternal ty  ~~~~e~~~ 
Staolled intern all^ 
r u j l  TPy6 Bearinq F u j i  ~ 1 k . i  
Supplied Internally Bearinq 
~ o ~ i  ~ e i k i  Nippon ThornDon 
lbnda ~ , ~ l l e d  lntemallY 3 y t i  $elk; Yanaqlqaua S o i k l  YanaqiYwa Bearing 
~ z y 6  M i k c  
Nippm Thmmon 
Ui taubishi  blrhln ~ i n i  fhlka Sclsakaha K G ~ Y G  s d k i -  Press Kigyi 
Bawu wini (Par9 S w l l c d  I n t e m ~ l l y  yina &gyi  KGYG s e l k o  uamr, ~ " p l l e d  lntrrnally l l l k a r i  Selko MftsJlrhl 5 e f k o  f m l l e d  fn tcmal ty  h iyd Bearing 
Sulrplled l n n m s l l v  % I u  n t t t a  S l k a r i  s a i k a  
Tab le  5.4 (Cont.) 
I ,@ a o l t s  6 N U ~ S  Wheels c l ~ a s s i s  Spr lng Rubher P a r t s  Levcl l inq  Bulbs Slmck h b s o t k r  
f o r  Alr Spr lnqs  f o r  Air Spr ings  
l s u t u  Asaqawa S c l s a k u s b  Top1 Nippon l la taujo  - Bridgestom, ~ l & s h a  Klki ~ a y a b a  
~ ~ C s h a  ~ e j ~  prmsa K O ~  n i t a & i s h i  s e l t o  ~ o k i k o  
Slmikin Hatsujo  Sh&a Sai8aku 
~ u r l * i  ?&ra p e i  Nippan t ~ a t s u j o  -
s a t 6  m ) i  osaka Shar in  ni~!ublshl qe iko 
Chur Hataujo 
M l h a t s u  Urano Seisakusho ruw, K&G ~ h ;  llatoujo - 
K a v w t o  Setsakusim Csalra Shar in  N i p p n  Hatsujo- 
s t m i k i n  Hatsujo  
m y o t a  t s u ~  K&; -1 ~ l i t s u b ~ s h i  s.!L~ 
Syglura Seis rkusho Chuo S e i k i  nlppon I la tsu jo  
c h G  I ta tauj5  
K;& 13120 l o a a k u s b  b a k .  ~ h a r i n  C I I ; ~  ~ a t s u j n i  
Kauada Tekko Kuno KCq8 S u i k i n  l la taujo  








K!wada ~ e k k o  
m a n  Denki 
Tuklko 
n1srn.n ~1ea . l  ~ ~ h ~ ~ l i   TO^^ Y U S Z ~ I  ~ ~ y i  l i o r i k i r l  ~ l i t s u b i a h i  sane  s e i k ~  B r i d g e s t m a  Nlppan Air  Brake Kay& 
Tvklk0 
r u s e  ~ c j i  
Illno 
Kokunan Kikl r u s ~ k i  K&G l l o r i k i r i  0ane - Bridqestom, Miva S s l k i  K a y a h  
X s h i r a t a r i  Neil T ~ p i  S u i k i n  l la tsu jo  ~ 6 y 6  Cou Saitama Klki  
Tmo K&Y: 
M n a l  Shar in  N l p p n  n a t s u j o  B r i d g e a t m e  
saga  7skko m a 4  Shar in  Nippen l l a t ~ u j o  - 
~ k m < k  ml& K c q y o  n i ~ ? u b i s h i  9 i k o  
Chm l la t#ujo  
~ a q o y a  tte j l   TOP^ n i t s t , b i s h i  sclk; ~ a u  ~ l d o s h a  KILL Kayaba 
M l t n d l s h l  I s a h i  U s h i  l M a i  Shar in  N l p p ~ n  H a t r u j l  nlppon Air Brake Tokiko 





T a b l e  5 . 4  (Cont.) 
Padr f o r  Disc -  
Brake 
Hydrauiiu Brake 
l o r w l  
Brake Lining Brake C y i i n J e r  
S m a t o m  mnko 
Akubona Brake 
Saicaair Kiki  
Tokyo Buhin 
AkehmO Brake 
Aishin S e l k i  
HippOn Air  Brake 
Ninbhin &i 
Suwlied !n tqnr l ly  
T a k a l a  l o g 0  
Sunuki-shlki O r i m n o  
Pusi h i p o t i n  - 
Yoshimto TakkO 
T d t l i  seik6 
Aiahrn S e i k i  
Nip* A i r  Bcdka 
Alnhln S s l k i  
N~ypon Air  Brake 
Nisshan Khyd 
C h i k l u  Ss iaakusho 
Tokiko 
~ i p p a n  h i r  Brake 
Akebono Brake 
C h l k u v  S e i s a k u ~ h o  
Tokiko 
Toyota S u u t o t m  mnko 
AkbbnO Brake 
& e i  Brake 
Akehmo Brake 
Takaoka Gqyi hkebono Brake- 
S u p i t o m  LMkO 
T D ~ D  K & ~ G  suaitom aanko 
Akebono Brake 






s u s a t o m  mnko 
~ i s s h i n L i  
Tck1k.Y 
t l i p p n  Air Brako 
S w l l s d  Internally 
Klry; Klkal 





ALelMo Brakr U e h o  Brake 
Niss lb i lb j  
Illno Akrbono Brake H i m  cGG 
Takaaka K5gy6 
Chiyo& J l m s h a  
mtsui. K&y6 
Nal s d i  
AkebWIO Brake 
N i s s h ~ n b j  
h)LObOnO Brake 
TokikO 
~ i e p o n  Air  Brdke 
Pul l  Akehno Brake 111ppn h l r  Brake 
hkebono Brake 
TOkitO 
T a l k 0  
Nippln Air  Brake 
U n h  Braka 




Hiaayo b k i u t n  
U e h n o  Brake 
Tokyo Buhin 
~ i p p a n  Air ~ r r t e  
ba i t -  Yikl 
O~lkuma SeimakurM 
A S a W  KikirI 
S c y ~ l l e J  Internally 
Akebpo Brake 
Sanyo h a k e  
Utppan Atr Brake 
--- 
T a b l e  5.4 (Con t . )  
I r u r u  W y o  Bullin Akebono Br&m n u r a t a  ~ a t s u j l  uaui ~ a u n a l  ~ o y o d .  & e l  ~ i & s h a  ~ k 1  
bAbbcno Brake Tokyo Buhln Hippan Hatsu]; 
Suauki Alrhla  %lk& Vujl s & a i  Alshin S e l k i  Usui Kotusai T a i a i  S u r -  
uippon AIC  rake ~ o k u s s l  ~nqyo N l p p n  AIC Bra& (Toyo& Gasel) 
n1as.n i i&a Kogyo 




P u l l  Ni l *  A i r  B r a n  
Akuhno Brake 
u s u ~  Kokusal ~oyocta  &.el 
sm4 d g y 6  
luru yasu 
Hoaal Brake T& S e i ~ k u h o  n u u y a s u  Tayod. Gwl 
Rlrebnm Brake Unui Kakwai  
u ~ b O M  Brake ~ u r a t ~  n ~ t m j ;  m u 1  W u s a i  H i c h i - ~ l n  Cow 
Tokyo Bullin 
t r * i k o  T O ~ L ~ O  u n u i - ~ o t u s ? i  ~ o y o d a  & e l  
H l p p n  Air  B r h  Nlppan Alr Brake San-0 m y 0  
~~ Brake Aksbono Br&a 
M y 0  Buhln MYIIta I I A L S U ] ~  ~ u i  Kokwrei h i j l  GO= 
Akebom Brake ~ ! p p  Hacaujo TOY* ~ ~ 9 0 1  
s m y o  ~ r a k a  TWO Selsakwrho 
nlsshLnbZI 
JiJ;roh. Klkl  
~ i & &  ~ i k l  
Alshin S o l k l  
T a b l e  5.4  ( C o n t . )  
Air Brake System Coqrravor Brake Chvber Slack Mjusur Air Tank Prsssure %gulacor 
Isutu ~1dr;rha KlkL Diesel Kiki ~ i d o s h a  Kiki JI&$. ~ u h h  D u - l c h l  Press ~ i & s h a  Klk1 
Nippon Air brake b1k0 I ~ U Z U  
Nlasan Dlerel NIP- Aic  Brake Mlua b l k i  t4i- Air Braks Nlppon Air Braka L!d-lchi Prass h i - M  &yiaho 
Bait-  KIki Takebe ~ e k k i  Salt- Kiki 
Mi tsubishi Nai Sal h ~ * r a  ~ e k k i  l l lw  ~ a i k i  Nip- Air Br&m Swl led  i n t e r n a l l y  
Nippon Air Brake 
Tab le  5.4 (Cont.) 
Brake Bulb B r r t a  S I P t y  m v i a l  V l n d a  P r m s  auhaer P u t s  f o r  Rubber c a p e r  
I5.Eaty C y l i n b r s ,  etc.) Y i n b  Gl-a 
%YO& &I ~ i & h a  Kiki Nipfmn Tokunhu B u h h  I l a s h l m t o  F o n i n y  Ikuyo hyaku Bridg.srone 
esakl m y 6  Nlppon I j r  ~ n k e  Uitau ~ l k i  Aiahln % i k i  Toy* G o ~ i  ~ a i y d  Covl 
~ o k y 6  emu 
Surukl 
s h i r k i  Kinwku ~ & a i  KG a r ~ d y a a t o r ~  
n l k i  G n ~ u  ~ o k a i  G a u  
Toyoda CoR.1 
my& & m i  
N l a h i k a u  CQu 
T-k?i Covl 
Toy0 G m u  
Bridgnstons 
Toyoda G n a l  
Nlppcn Air Braka 
Bridgesfone 
Pukoku Cow 
Kinuyawa - 1 ~ 1  
niu?  ~ a i k i  H i m  Tokuuhu Buhin 
Jidooha Kikl 
Ani Koki Sash 
TGk.1 Koqyo 
Kokoku Cam 
h l j i  CQu n i n a  s e i k l  Nlppon Tokuslbu Buhin 
~ l p p o n  A L r  Brake 
S h i r a k i  K i n d u  
U s h i n  S a i k l  
wina S e i k i  n i t p o a  Tokushu Buhin 
NlplXln Air Brake 





T a b l e  5 . 4  (Cant.) 
lied& Light Other I I l u i n . t l ~ n  
Quipmnnta 
I c h i s i t s u  MgG 
U l t n  
~i&.h. m n k i  UiUULu m n k i  
H i t a u b  m n k i  Ibrvko XBihQi 
KiLnhara Saisaku-aha 
m d a  ~ i s a t u  a i t r u b o  w-i 
Ebind m n k i  Nipeon O.nro 
Jldosh. m n k i  
h t r o  Dane& 
Tokai Rlka 
~2z.i m n s o  
Kolto 
Stanley  
NIP- ten& ~ i y p ~ n  D ~ M ;  
Hitachi  ~ J ~ B ~ I A  Dankl) Nikko Klnroku 
KO1 to 
Stanley  
Kdnhishi m n k i  l ippa .  m n e i  
~ 6 k a i  Rita Mitsub. Danki 
Tokai Rlka Nipwn t a n g  
r u t s u n h i t a  m n k i  
~ a i l r e y 6  
U i t o  
I c h i n i t ~ u  K&: 
I n t e n  m n k i  
Stanley  
I c h r n i t s u  Ggy:  
KOi t o  
J i b a h a  m n k i  Miyawto ~ a l h h i  
nits&. m n k i  ~ i t s u b a  m n k i  
Ichlrnitau 
Nairvau Buhin t i d i r u u  Buhin 
J i & s h a  Danki 
I c h i n i t s u  6 g y o  
bi t0  
?-La Keiki U y a m t o  *rih&i 
3idDsh.a m n k l  k i b h a r a  SdLsakuIIO 
f u r o n  m n k l  
Naifusu Bullin Inasen k n k i  
Elko h ~ k i  Nairusu Buhln 
H ~ t s u s h i t a  Dank1 
Y%ehln S r i k i  
Tokal Rika 





mi t o  
Toshiha 
Tokai Ri ta  N a i r u u  Buhrn 
N a i r u u  Bllliin nitslrba w n k i  
&yo ~ e n i  n i t s &  m n k i  
Nalrusu Buhin S i g n a l s c a t  
~ Z y 6  W e  
Ilonda Lock 
Stantcy  Ultsuba k n k i  Uitsuha m n k i  
I w s m  h n k i  
Tokai Rika Nipp€m DL& 
N ~ I C U U  Buhin Naimeu Buhin 
Yuahin S e i k i  
Asahi m n s 6  
~ i p m  nao Irmsen mnk! 
Tanakd Kalkl Nlppan h n e o  
UltSUha mnk1 
T a b l e  5 .4  (Cont.) 
Y ~ . C ~ C L C  Ylres  E l e c t r i c  Bulbs S ~ o e r i n g  IUndla S t e e r i n q  Tla  Vnds S t d a r ~ n q  LMTkAe 
f o r  AIICO.DDIIO. ASSY ASSX 
Lit. Lbnkyi Toyoda &a1 Nlppon % l k i  P u j i  ~ i d o ~ h a - L g y i  S e l k i  1su.u 
T O S ~ I ~ .  J ldosha  Buhln b k u r l n  W o  J i b e h a  Buhln 
Supplled Int*rnally 
Bunk. J i b a h a  
Stanley  
~ u u l r a w a  mnko 
T o n l ~ i h  m1.i sangyo Nl- ~ o i k 6  Irhikawo ~ a k k 6  K ~ M  xinz*u 
S t ~ l e y  l r u i  J l & s h a  G y 6  Salk; W a i  q i k p  
L I ~ D  ~ ~ n k y i  Oka? -yo 
Tokyo ~ a n k i  
S W l e y  l r u l  ~ i d i r s h d  Akorhi Klkol Akashl U k o i  Akashl Kikai 
Toshlba Nippon Seik; 
~ i f e  k n k y i  Kiyi 5 a i k i  
Toyoda &a1 Nippon %!k6 I s h i k a w  ~ e k k o  Tokyo ~ a n k o  
Kayo Selko Toyed. K5ki 
K u m l ~ b l  Tekki Supplled t n t e n a l l y  ~ ~ ~ 1 1 . d  internally supplied ln tnmal ly  F:,?' sIDplled-lnt*m*lly h!ppa ~ e ! k i  
Torhiba Lhl Kyo Kayo Selto 1-1 Jlditha 
L i f e  WnkYu Yippon Buraauto I n i e m r l l y  Atsugi  Buh!n U Z U U  ~i&sh.  Buhin 
Tofhlba I z u l  JL&alu Nlpean S r l k i  U z u u  J l d o s b  Buhin Atsuql Bvhin 
~ i y o  $elk6 
L i f e  ~ e n k y ;  Hi tach1 W u t i  NI- % l k i  u t a k u r o  Ggy; Katdkura 
I z u l  J l&uha Kdy* Ataugi Buhin 
J idnsha  K1k1 R i t u u  J i & s h a  Buhin 
1Vshiba 
Life  m n ~ y ;  Casei suppited Internally ~ $ ~ l ~ ~ f a l e m r l l y  S ~ l l @ d  !ntemr l ly  
SCdllloY 
N~PPM S C ~ ~ O  kll Rlkan Toni0 
lokl Selsakurho 
~ i t e  ~ e u t y i  n i t r h i  u s e i  m j i  ~ ~ k a i  Iohikaua 'Tokko Sugplied internally 
T06l i ih  KY&. s U I ~  
Staniey  I x u I  JIG~. HA- s e i k i  Sw!led jnmrnaily S w l l e d  Internally 
T o s b i h  e r e 1  ray6 ~ e 1 k 6  2urlo Srikl  
W l n a  Tskko 
Ihrra Salk1 Hitachl  Kinzoku 
Table 5.4 (Cont . )  
C y l ~ n r * r  Head Cover C m l l n q  Pan Au-ile Al tarnetor  S t a r t i n g  m t o r  V o I t d ~ 8  Regulators 
w i s . i m .  
Cleaninq h v i o .  
I6y.u Nisshin G y y o  T&YO R l d i a t o r  ~ i y p o n  mnao HILL mnk1 Nikk6 m n k i  \Ilkko Cenki 
i'urukawa ChPzd Usui Kokusai I l i tachi  Ili t a o h i  Ili tad11 
~ i p p ~  w n t i  ~ i p p a n  m d  Nipwn m n s o  - 
N i p p ~  k n k i  Hlppon m n k i  Nipwn h n k i  
n i t s u b i s h i  m n k i  n i t s u b i s h i  m n k i  M t s u b i s h i  m n k i  
t a l h a t s u  Ydsamatsu Kineoku ~ l r k 6  o r l k i  ~ i l m  n s o  l l i b c h i  III taChi ' t l i taohl  
Uko Koqyo Usui Kokusal NIppcn m n e o  Nippan m n s o  Nlppm &no; 
~ D y i  6 9 6  ~ a k k o  Kumishi  ~ k k i  Tokyo Wi Y l t a u b i s h i  E n k i  l i t s u b i s h i  mnlri Mitaubinhi Denki 
Usui Kakrraai Nippun m n a o  ~ i p p n  m n d  N i m n  k n d  
NisPdn S U M  &YO Hippon Fadia tor  Hitach1 Hitach1 Hi tachi  Ill t a d 1  
UiUchi-K!nzoku Oi Selsaku Tokyo Sokuhcln n i t s u b i s l ~ i  m n k i  n i t s u b i s h i  m n k l  l i t s u b i s h i  m n k i  
Fuel l s i g o k i n  
Nlasra Diese l  P& h l g & i n  T a t s w i  Kinzoku H i m h i  Hi tachl  lli t a c h i  
Fuj i  ~ 1 k 6  Sawatuji k n k i  S a u a f u j i  b n k 1  S a ~ a f u j l  Dcnki 
Usui Kokuoll n i t s u b i s h i  Denki n i c s u b i s h i  b n k i  Hi tsubishi  k n k i  
Hino Furukara h n k o  tangan-kal S a u a f u j i  b n k i  Sawafuji Dsnkl S a u a l u j i  b n k i  
Nippun h n r o  Nippm D e n d  Nippon a t n s i  
suppi led lnt~mll ly Supplled internatly 
Mrl  Roku s h i l l  
A i t s S i s h l  Hi tachi  Klnzoku 1b1 KA4Y(1 
hlrukaua i l ~ a e d  jkicln S B ~ ~ ~ L ; , , - ~ ~  
Hishibi  Seisakubho u s u i  ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ i  
s e i t a l j i  sangyo 
Nlppcn Csnso nlwn bnG Nil~ron h n s o  
Hitach1 Uitsuba tank1 Hitaclll 
Hi tachi  Saisakusho 
~ l t s u b i s h i  DBnki H i t s u b i s h i  Denki n"Subiahl Dmki 
Nilyon Mnvd ~ i p p o n  mn.6 N i w n  
Tab le  5.4 ( ~ o n t . )  
~ i a t r i b u m c a  I g n i t i o n  c o r l  Z q n l t i m  Plug P l q ~  Magnetic Ga;enerato~ 
I ~ W U  Hi tachi  HI t a c h i  N I ~  ~ d ; w h u  lbg* ~ i G a h .  ~ i k i  
~ u r u k i  v i p p n  m n d  ~ o t u s a n  h n k i  NW-~I mkushu 
l i t s u b i s h i  Danki l i t e u b i o h r  b n k i  Y l y p o n  Canm 
Nippon c8IIb6 
~ i p p x  mnno 
Ni tsubiahi  m n k r  
Y l k l U ~  m n k i  
HI -chi 
S a u f u j l  m n k r  
~ i p p o n  b n s o  IUnA N i p n  bnmo Hi- b a n o  Ni-  Tokunhu G q y o  Nippm mneo 
H i t r c h l  Tby6 mna5 Nippon Tokumhu H i t r c h i  
~ ~ k u * u l  ntnno llonda ~ u c k  W w a n  m n k i  
l l l tachl  Mirstlblrhi mnt i  
MItsULI~altl IIltnubinhi m n k i  ~ r a r n d  N i p p n  b81ai J i & r h a  KlkI- 
~ i p p o n   end "anshin H e n a t s k i  Y i p p n  TOkUhu Hiyonhi Cenm 
Nippan Tokunhu 
T a b l e  5 .4  (Cont.)  
011 C m l s r  Valve Springs R.did tos  m a r m a t a t  Bearing W t U  Pan B e l t  
mkyo ~i uura ta  ~ a t s u q G  mkyo U d i d t o r  n j i  s o i k o  tiagato m t a ~  n i t s u b o r h i  ~ e l t  
Tsuchiya Nippcn HO~SU(J; )  
Tokyo Rndllrtor 
S u u t i  N1pQ.m Den*;, ckllshi S . ik1  n i t s u b a s h i  Bel t  
sank; Senzai N!pp m n r o  f u l i  Seiko ~ a i h q  ~ i g y i  Ban& & t a i  
Toyo Radiator Onlahi S s i k i  m i d o  m t a l  U t w b o s h i  8.lt 
Nlppcn D a i r k u r e h i b a  
m y o t a  ~ ~ p p u \  k n n o  ~ c . g ~ {  SSILLU-SM T ~ Y G  Uadiator K- T a i g  Ggyo H!tauboahi ~ e ~ t  
Sank0 S m z a i  ~ i p p n  mnao ~ u j i  Seiko Lkido W t a l  Taka1 G ~ W  
TDY; &YO Hiepun b n n i  C J G  t latsujo - Nippon Ic.di?tor & i s h i  S e i k i  hi& Metal IUts*+i Bbl t  
ShDua A W  N i w  Wataujo N i g p  Censo Fuj i  Soiko Ban& ChOtai 
tokyo Wki  S h w a  ~ l u u n i u m  
Nisbm N L p p o  Radiator Wipeon ~ a t s u j o  N l p p  Radiator f u j l  Se lko Hi- M i a k u r e b a i t a  . EM& C t d t a i  
Tsuchiya tat. lI&tsuj6 Oninhi S s i k i  hi& W t a l  n i t subashi  Bel t  
Nlsran Diana1 ~ s u c t ~ i y a  n u r s t a  ~ i a t o u j o  HI- Radldtor s u j i  a i k o  MI& m t a l  ~ i t s u b o s t ~ i  &At 
Tokyo hokl Nippon Daiakurekdita 
Hlno Tokyo Hoki Uurata n a t ~ u j ;  Sanky; Radiator Fuj i  SQiko hi& Gqy: Ui tsutoshl  B e l t  
Nip- cans6 Taiho KOgyo 
NIPW 11atsu1G Nippun Radiator r u l i  ~ s i k o  MI& m t a l  ~ t s u ~ * h r  MIL 
Nippon D a i d k u r e h l t o  
n1 t ~ u b i s h i  T ~ Y ;  Radiator nura ta  l la tsu jo  TO; Radiator m j i  s a i k i  bi& m t a l  n i tauboahi  k1t 
f s w h i y a  sank; Selizai Nlp&an Rndiator ~ u z S  N i p m  Dalakureb.rt0 
Hlppon b n a 6  ~ a i h i  K@yb 
Tab le  5 .4  (con t. ) 
Tiung  Quia Timing &d r  TImlnq C.rr C a a  C y l l n b r  Hsrd Cyl indpr  B l w k  011 Pm 
~svbak imo to  Cliain S w l l e d  Internal ly F u N t r a  Chiri SWIILP In(?rnclly 
I S I b J 1 0 b  Ckaln Suwllsd Internal ly ~ ~ a s a k l  & k w i  
m r o u  
~ s a l m t o  m a i n  supp~tgd ~ n t e r n a ~ l ~  Y Supplied 
Shln-Kobe DMki 
n w l d  Supplied Internal ly S w l l e d  Internal ly 
Tshk,,to Supplied tnUrnal lY 
Knda Tekki 
T s & a k i m t o  Chain Tsubak imto Uuir Hi tech1 q n r o k u  Suppllrd Inbrnrlly 
Atsugi  Buttie 'U.O 1(.!90?in ~okyo ra lq&ln  
F u j i  ~ s k k o  Sv lvr  ragyo ~ l t a c h l  Klntoku 
S m a  Selkl sa l t -  ct+~i u~tw m i 2  
Swplled Internal ly U Y . ~  01uo Hlno mivl 
S w l l e d  internal ly T O ~ ~ O  l ~ l & k l n  
m ~ &  &yo Supplied In ternr l ly  s ~ l f c d  fntemail~ Stgpllcd l nb rna l l y  
Takasago Chain 
T s u a k l m t o  Chain srgplled Internal ly * I sh l n  s e i k i  ~ ~ ~ 1 1 . d  In@rnally 
Tr@akl.oto Ulaln Hi taGhi  Kinzoku 
Endo ha guru^ ~ u r u k a u a  c h S  
S w l l e d  Internal ly *yo baa!o! 
K ras rk l  J;k&gyi Pur~Aawa Churo 
Kavrsakl J&8qyd 
I I I t ach l  Cinroku 
Hlno mizi supp~ied Internal ly 
~ y k a  Selsaiu 
Rlkr? PIS* K l k ~ m h l  Prebr 
EilshU h l q o k i n  
Sapplled Internal ly Mnruda SalsJ;urho 
&I l o g y o  
Supplled Internal ly m i a n  Seisaku-sno 
~ u t a b a  s ~ ~ Y B  
T a b l e  5.4  (Cont.) 
S l n t e r l n q  c n ~  I Nonferrous m l d l n y  R W r  I n b r ~ o r s  l e x c i u ~ ~ ~ y  i-Idk.t~c4 
Isuzu n i t s u b i n h i  Kinzdku O ~ i h a s h i  SBlaakusho I l i U c h i  Kin!obju Taiyo @au U s l l ~ i w w  F o m n q  
S u s i t o l p  Dsnko Purukawa Chum Bridqestone ALLlhi K6qyc6lm 
Orihachi  Salsdkuaho H o k u h i n  Kayaku CLarui K&yG 
I U t s U D i ~ h i  Kinzoku Uaul Xokueai 
S a m  s l m j i  n i  t s u i  Kinzoku 
S W a  A I u L n u  
oar& % y i  
Tokal S e i k i  G a l  &yo a k u i  &yo 
n & w h i  Xmgdru Ozaua Kinwku 
M i k i  Gomu 
Inoue Gosu 
Tokyo Sholretsu Kinxuku Taiho Kigyo - 
Nai S a i  Hithuya Seiko 
K a s a a t s u  Kinzoku Klnjo  &I S h i r a k i  Kinsoku 
~ y o m  ~ i e - c a s t  tmya cdu, usui  Kokuoal 
Nai S e i  Telkoku K a ~ l  Y ~ m t o - M f k  
H i k d  -yo 
Tokyo s l i k e t s u  Kinzoku 
S d t ~  rn& 
TUG Icogy; ~ o y o d a  Gs.i &rub G y i  
TDksi Caru Tarheiyo %y6 
S h i r a k l  Kinrotu  
,my; n i t s u b r r h i  K l p ~ k u  
S d t m  Dunk0 
S u i t c m  T o k w h r r  
Klnzoku 
Ha1 S e i  
Red m u 1  
M i d o  -till 
H!rosl~im Aluminrs Haruqa GDHl S a y 0  Mark- 
w o  K u s s h i k i  ~ l k o  ~(atayama K W ~ ;  
Hat S o l  Hippan ~ e l ? i n z o k u  K ~ k o k i  
l l inhib i  Selsakushu Del ta  -yo 
l l lnhib l  Seisakurlm 
uaui L a k u a i  
Uai Sdi  Kinuga. Gomu m r u l  
U i u c h i  Ki?aaku I h s h i w r o  Pormlnq 
Tokyo KciqOkin Kokuran Kinzoku 
Eliraan H l t a u b i s h l  Kinroku 
suit- ntnro 
Hitach1 K a w l  
Nissan Diese l  mi& m t a i  - 
M i  tauya Seiko 
Yippon Miyakure-  
h i t o  
cod &kin ~1k.k; Gopu L t s u l  Kinfoku 
6 k u k u  W U  Marui m y 0  
N!ppn O i l  Sedi  
Tokai Govu 
Hino Orihashi  S e i r a k w h o  
D a i s  m t a i  
Senuu Kinwku 
Mltsuya Saiko 
a n j u  Kinrcku 
~ a i h i  6 g G  
Sat0  Kinwku 
Senlu  Kinzoku 
G k a i  CO.U n a ~ h i n o t o  t o n l n q  
B r i d g e s t o w  Tokyo F o r m i ~ q  
u k o k u  Ddl-ichb nark 
Kinugawa uw Kokusan Klnlaku 
Tokyo S h ~ k s t s u  Kinzoku 
H i t a c h i  
llonda Tokyo Sh&etsu Klnrolu  M i d o  Wetlli 
Yicachi Kaaei r a i d  K&y; 
- - -  
Taiho Mqyo l r iahib i  Saiaakunho uaido Ko&kho 
Orihaahl  S r i f a k u h o  HL-ul K1n-u m l j i  COW s h i r a k l  Kigzoiu 
~ i t r u y a  % i k o  m k a i  D i e c a n t  ~carugn o u u  Y1Lay- KogyO 
Y a s h m  %yo 
Tab le  5.4 (Cont . )  
U l ~ r e L  cat, Hadid-shield Wli S p i r a l  PackingS b i t s  L Nuts 
Spr ings  
I c h i a i u u  -yo 
Ikuyo Kaqaku 
m a r s  H ~ L I U I O  o t s v t a  P a d i n g  ~ i & s l u  Bubln 
Y a ~ a t o  *XP/o Cdiwa Bultin 
Suruki Spr ing 
h l t n h a  sanqyo 
Sekisur  Kagaku 
San lei Suzukl Spr lng 
ToLii Spr inq 
C h w  l la taujo  
Saisakusho 
Ulh1d.a Spr ing 
m i - i c h i  t i a t s u j i  
Sanva P u k i n q  U r ~ o  Sei?akuaho 
KokWan Packing Saga Takko 
Yano ~ e k k l  
Hi tach1 
Y-to Ssisakusho 
Oglno S e ~ n a k u h o  
~ o k a i  Casket -yaw Selsa lnuho 
N i p p ~  P i l l a r  MY& ? e k U  
'my& C o w l  S u q i m  Ssisakusho 
Nlppon A h s t o s  Ouari S e i k i  
Nippon Casket *yo He j i  
W h I y a  KZqyi m p u r a  
n i p e m  ~ s t o .  &aka Haj i  
Tokyo Ih- Bond W C s ~ c o  ~ & & y e i  
L d r u m i  Packing On& Yosakusho 
'mkY0 Nejl 
m a r t  % i k i  
OEhial %19dkULhO 
Nlppon I a l n t s  Nut ... puse Naji 
I e h i n o  Gaeket W i t .  .Okay. S e i r a  
saga  T U W ; ~ ,  m y 0  m u ,  





Ulo Packing Gn;purs, r u e  ~ o ] l  
m r y a  a e k e t  u t o  N ~ J I ,  H- T B ~ ~ O  
Iwhino Caskat m k y o  u e j l ,  5 0 9  lbkko 
 to ~ i i k ~ r u  
Marasan Packing m l t . . S a g a  fekko 
SUulci SbiPrlrurho Y- TakkO, Tolryo Nsl i  
~ u t . . I n h l w a t a r i  Nell 
OhaShi s h o l i  
Ptkuda Packing Katsuraqawa S a l r a  
HikUZOi SaiSakuPlm Pato  NO11 
Okaua Nej l  
@yZ r t s u w  
Toua S a ~ s a k u b h o  
saya  
Y m a h i n a  s e r k i s h o  
Cuar i  S e i k i  
r u j i  Kagaku muD natsulri  - 
N i p e n  11atsu)o 
S m k o  Son-1 
l s h i n o  Gasket U a ~ y a  Eli- 
N l g p n  Leaklesm e e d a  Koqyo 
HarusUI Packing Tokai Ss i?UU 
saga  Tekka 
- ny.u 11ac.uj; 
Tog0 Seirulrusho 
Kasaya Spr ing 
& Hatauja  
Sank0 %iko 
chii6 n a t s u ~ d  
naNho ICICSU]: 
Y r w P t 0  Ulk*U K&yo Kaw.aka ssiaU.ust,o 
Nippon Packing Tokyo tie11 
Smma Packing Asawwa S e ~ s a k u e h o  
Xokusan Packing I s s h l  u s e n  
? w a y s  No11 
Osaka h]i 
ny5r1tau S d l k l  
F u l i t l  Nall 
T a b l e  5 . 4  (Con t. ) 
Pis ton P i s t o n  Pin P i s t o n  Rinq Caskets t o r  
Cylindsc-ma& & 
In-Cda b ExIuwt 
Pi  w s  
Alr In-tako Valves 
b Erhauat Valve8 
6 t s u k a  Packing 
Ishikawa W n k e t  
F u l l  Valve tllppcm Pis ton  
Riken Pbscon 
i t o  Xinooku 
12-i J i b h h a  ~ & y i  
Piken P l s t o n  
Nippan P i s t o n  
Taikoku Pia ton 
IYhino GUk6t  
NlppM Asbestos 
S a k u a  G o  
Xto Pintan  
Aishin Senki 
Hippm Ylston 
Riken P i e m  
Tnikoku P i s t o n  
Smwd Packinq 
Kokuem Packing 
i t 0  P i s t o n  
Aisllin Selk i  
Nippon PiYton 
Rlken P i s t o n  
Teikoku P i s t o n  
NL- Asbestos 
N i p p  Casket 
Nippen P i l l a r  
H i t t a n  Valve 
Aisan Kdyyd 
Nai S e i  N i p m  P l s t o n  
Rlken P i s t o n  
Nai Sei  N i t t a n  valve  
? t s u q i  Bullin 
At0 Kinwku 
? t s u g i  Buhin 
Ato Kinurku 
Rlken P i s t o n  
~ i e w  p i s t o n  
N i y P n  -+ 
I s h i n o  Gasket 
Rlken Pis ton  
AtSuqi Buhln 
1.4 J i d o ~ l l a  ~ ; u t y o  
A t a w l  auh~? 
Kasuya Tekkosho 
Riken P i s t o n  
Nippqn P i a t o n  
N i p m  P i s t o n  
Taikoku P i s t o n  
Riken Pia ton 
N l w n  P i r t o n  
Riken P i s t o n  
Talkoku P i s t o n  
H i p p ~  Pis- 
'Poikoku P i r t o n  
k iksn  Pia ton 
Hasusan Packinq 
Tokyo Gackec 
F u j i  Valvs 
H i t t a n  va1v. 
Riken P i s t o n  
N I W  P l s t ~  
YLppon Askmutoa 
N i v  Cdaket 
Ishikawa Gaskut 
Tukuda Packing 
F u j i  Valve 
RLksn P i s t o n  
H i p p ~  P ~ S X M  
Taik&u P i s t o n  
m r i k a w a  sangyo 
niken P i s t o n  
n i t s u b i s h i  J& 




t i i ~ p o n  
i ro  P I ~ L ~ U  - 
Sakuta myyo 
IZU J i&st ia  
Aishin S e i k i  
l i i ra tsuka  Xinzoku 
i t o  P i s t o n  
Atsugi Buhln 
~ o k y &  SeisJusho 
Sakura Gqyl 
Telkdru P i s t o n  
Rikolh P i s w  
N i p p n  P i s t o n  
Smwa Packing 
I s h l d a  Packlny 
N i p p  Packing 
N i p p  Aabestos 
l i p p a n  
Kokusan Psckiny 
Teikoku P i s t o n  
Nai Sai -
T a b l e  5.4 (Cont. ) 
F-1 P- RIsl P- Wrbur&mr R u l  P i p .  ~ul.1 J e t  -1 J e t  Pump 
( E l a c t r i c l  ( P a h a n ~ c a l )  
IBUU ~ i h i l ~ a  u k l  N i l W  Kikakl Klkakl Dleoal KIkl Diese l  Kiki 
Hit&&1 - 
Yiklvni KG 
M I I I ~ ~ P U  ttlppon DMG ulkuni  &yD u i t a & i  - VIU~ Kokusal n i p m  mluo ~ i p p c n  m n M  
Kyisan Dank1 Wkuni Kcqyo saiG Diesel  Klkl Diese l  Klki 
Nippon Klkaki Mruyasu 
Ai.&" &,yo 
TUG ~ogro MitsubiOhl p n k i  Nippon G k a k l  H i m  Klkaki Urul Kokusai- Diesel  Klkl NIPP Kikaki 
N l p p n  h n r o  Wiklmi Logyo H i t a h i  Nlshimura Shokai 
WIBran s m y o - m n k i  1t1 Nlepon Kikakr I I i U c h i  Usu! K$k*ai 
J l d o s l u  Kiki Kycsan bank1 Nlppon Klkakl Sana Kcqyo 
MIkwrl ~ & j y s  
Dleaol Klki  Dieael Klkl 
l i&sha Klki n lkunl  K&yi U l U & l  m k y o  Mgyo  om 
Mikwr~ ~ c q y i  
I I ~ C S L O ~ C I ~ I  081Pi  h l h i n  S e i k i  san6 i&o D ~ e s o l  Kikl  
I(rw,& 
J ~ J j r h i  Klki hisan ~4~6-  AI- 6gG Nagoya W N l ~ w n  Dengo 01esal ~ i k r -  
MAtrthIrhl ~ i k u n l  ~ o q y o  Nippw ~ i k a k i  O Y U ~  K~kuSai  Diem1 KikI Hi- l k n s  
Kyosrn Danki Mikuni agyo Na1 Yt i  
T a b l e  5.4 ( ~ o n t . )  
Key Lock Seat  Assembly S e a t  Spr ing l n t e r l u r  P a r t s  
Isozu +o Seieakuaho 
Yushln S e i k l  
Aishin S e i k i  
Yanaqlaawa ~ e k k k h o  
Jifsnha 1 m o  
K ~ I M ~ S U  K&O NIP,, ~~t.,,jG ~awashlma or inono 
1ke& Bussan Nlppon Leather 
KPP Kasel 
KuniMtsu  yo 
Ikeda BFaan 
Kasai Kcqya 
S i d e  o r l a m  
Sanfa Buhin 
~ o y o  Rlka 
Suz&i S h l r a k l  l lnroku S h i r a k i  M n w k u  
rGy6 Pika 
~ o r e t t o  KGWG Nlppon ~ a t s u j o  
H a W  K&G Nltsuboshi Bolt 
Tokyo Sheet  Hayashi Terenpu 
Ikeda Buesan 
Haqata Buhln 
l s a h i  Katantetau 
FUjl Sheet  sank; S e n r a l  - T ~ ~ Y G  
HI- I I ~ ~ S U ~ O  Hayashi Ter-npll 
Fuj i  Sltcet 
IBlhatsu  S h i r a k l  Kinzoku 
Kanblshl m n f l  
h iahin  S e i k i  
Kanblshl Cadi 
S k a i  Rlka 
N a k a u r a  Katan ( h u t a t s u  
Arakawa S h a t a l  ~ i p e n  l la tsu ja  TakasltiMya ~ a t s u j O  
Takashimya Rippateu Sanko Benrai Takehiro tlokuzal 
T o ~ o t o  Aiehin S e l k i  Shlralrl  Kinroku 
~ g k a i  Rlk. 
Aishln Se!ki- 
Takaoka Koqyo 
Arakawa S h a t a l  
n l t a u l y a  
Kywa l a a t h e r  
Kawaquchl Cau 
Ilayashi Terempu, MP 
Kanaychlponu. Kawashima 
S d k o  ( o r  S t a l e )  
n l t s u b o s l ~ l , ~ r * l w a  
Takaaura, How. Sen1 
6 y o   yo Yiahin gel51 ~ b h l n  S e l k i  I l l r o a h l w  Selmi tsu  
n t l t a  K W O  GqqB 
SU)& ~ + ~ 6  
lay; Sheet  
oslt. G q y 6  
Yaqqu Sheet  
~ i p p c ~  ~ ~ t w j o  ~ a n j o  S i b i ,  Sanwa Shokai 
~ a k a h a r a  s p r i n g  Oalky6 Hirotani  shoten. 
llishlqawa Kasel, 
Kawashina Orinono, ' 
t l l m n  Cloth, S m i k o  
r l r i m o ,  Kyora Lenther 
Tachikawa Sprfnq Hl tachl  M s e i  
N i p o n  Ilatsujo MP Kale1 
~(awashlm o r i m n o  
m s a l  ~ + y a  
SunlkE Orimno 
~ k s &  Bussa? 
HeIra Sangyo 
~otobu!c iya  F u r a n b  
nl t suboshl  Bel t  
Nissan 51 Selsakusho Kokwan Kinzokn natay- ~ o g y o  
Jdnan Sai#akusho Nalrusu Buhin Yanaglsawa S e l k i  
Hlssan Diesel 61 Seiaakusho Kokusan Klnsoku ~ 1 d ; l a h a  S h a t s l  
ta tayana  Mqy6 
Nlkuriya Kazaku 
Tachlkawa Spr lnq 
I k I &  BUUSM 
Tachikawa Spr!ng Ike& Bussan 
nippon Hatsujo Kasai Kwlyo- 
b l w a  Sanqyo 
Hlna a!tsul ~ i n w k u  
Ywhin S e i k l  
Aishln S e l k i  
N a w t a  Buhin Tachikawa Spr inq llayaskl T e r e w u  
I f d  Seisakusho Helwa Sangyo 




nlppon H I ~ B U ~ O  
France Bed 
l z m i  Selaakusho 
Ihnda 61 Selsakusho 
n l t s u i  Unzoku 
r&i m n s o  
Ilonda Lock 
Kotokukiya Front ier  Tokyo Sheet  tokyo s h e e t  Tokyo Sf?eef 
Kana1 W y o  
Hayaahi Terenpu 
Ikeda Bussan 
Hltsubshl Aishln S e i k i  




Harllrri ?skin  
Nanlwa Press- 
Puj iko Sangyo 
Harublehi &O 
sank; Senra l  Y6ua ~ + y 5  









Tab le  5 .4  (Cont.) 
i a f c t y  Bel t  S a f e t y  P i l l w  Rsarvlev Wlrror Ash Tray h l r  cmdl t l o n e r  Heater 
l s l l ru  Nlppon ~ e i k o  Ichimi tsu  K&; I c h l n i t a u  mgyo Diesel  Ciki  Diese l  Klki- 
Takada K6jC Tomlllba N l w n  Denso 
s u t a i  ti. K&; e r r s t 0  I(;& Tanaka Seisrkuaho P u t a h  ~anwiyo ~ u z u y o  sangyo 
(Takada ~ 6 j 6 )  6 y Z  d q y 6  SM Kei K y k I  3angy6 
Kmizu Scisaku 
h s h i a r i  K&yo 
D.1lut.u taka& KG ja  r u j i  s h e e t  ~ o y o  I&$ ~ u t *  sang@ Nippcn ~enG N l w n  m n s i  
A s h i m r i  K k y 6  1chiml tsu  KG& ~ l s a h o  sangyo Taitleiy6 
Nlppon SelkZ . 
m y o t o  Takada K G ~ G  WI'P n u r a t m i  Kai.e;& K a j I m  P r e s s  N10pon Dens; Ni[lpan benso 
~ 6 k a l  Rlka - n i t s u b o s h l  Ichimi tau  Kogyo 
Nlppon Seiko Tokal Kapcc 
h I r a  
T&o K&Y; 
Takada ~ o j o  s h e a t -  91ra GqyO m l t a  K&Y: Nippon b n s ;  Nlppan Pddia tor  
A s h i w r i  KWy6 m l t a  Kogyo Toy0 Kogyo - ~ l e s e l  ~ i k l  nlppon m n w  
K I ~ G  s h e e t  I d i n i t s u  MIJYG Diese l  Kikl 
nimnan Takada KG*; 1k.h Bu~man I c h i a i t ~ u  G G  ~ c h i ~ i t a u  G y o  H l t a c h l  NIP Padla tor  
Hlppon Selko Ultmubashl & I t  Kantn S e i k l  Dlesal Kiki Dlesa l  K l t l  
t i ismannlr.ol Takad.Kojo IohlnAtsu g Warwi  K & y o  
Kayab. ~ 6 . ~ 6  Ichimi tau  d q y i  
Nippon P u a s u t o  
~ o t a l  Rl ja-  r a m t o  shotan  Ichimi tsu  K&; - I c h i n i t s u  K&G 
Takada KO jo  n u r a k u l  K d l r l d o  
I*mla 




Hippon b n s i  NIppon m n s i  
Toshlbata  Dimsal Klki 
Nlppon  an& Wippm DsnG 
nl ts l l r la lh l  JW Nippon Padla tor  
Dlsaal  Klki 
W l t s t ~ b i s h l  m n k l  
T a b l e  5.4 (Cont.) 
J e t  Pimps High-Pressure N o z ~ l e s  Nazrla Fuel ~ i l t a r m  Puel F l l t a r s  A l t  C leaners  
J e t  PIPS S w w r b r u  l f o r  q d a o l m e i  l f o c  dleaaAl (Air P i l t e c n l  
I S W U  Dieael Kiki ' U ~ u i  Kakuodl Dlare l  ~ i k i  ~ i o s . 1  Kiki Tokyo Rdri T?~uLhlya TSuohlYP 
Wkyo Roki Tokyo Rnkl 
Cialhatsu Yippan OM& Usur Kokupar Uippon mn.%i Nippon LhnG ~ y i j a a n  Cenki H i m  Rnkdkl N i p w  Roliakl 
Diese l  Kiki Sane iGgy6 Diesel  Kiki Diese l  Kiki  Tokyo Rnki Tokyo noki 
Nippa) DB& UIUA ~ u s i l l .  Nippon Cent i  N l p p  mns; ~ y i s a n  Cenki ~ ~ i n d n  b k i  N l p w  121n.o 
~ i p p ~  n e s  
1 u ~  &yo o l e s a l  ~ i k ~  USUI t a k u s a ~  Dlasa l  ~ ~ k i  ~ l e s e l  ~ i r ~  T ~ A ~ O  ~ a k i  ~ o k y o  ~ o k i  ~ o k y o  ~ o t l  
Tsuchiya 
Kyosan Dsnkl 
Nlasdn Olusel  Diese l  Klki Usul l s k u s a i  Dleabl Kiki Dlesa l  Klkl 'rsuchlya T s u c h ~ y a  
N~ppon Rokaki Nip* L*)naldBOn 
lllcu Dlr5el  Kikl- M u 1  Kokusdi Diese l  Klki- Kokusm K ~ k i  ~ y i s a n  Denkl Tokyo WI Tokyo RDkl 
Nlppon Drnso Nippon Oenm Diese l  K1k1 Nippcn DsndllLion 
N l p w t  Cenbo 
Iluuda Diesel  X l k i  Diebe1 Klkt Oiar.el Ki1i  D ~ a s e l  Kiki Tokyo fakl 
M i t r & l s h l  Dieaal Kiki -  Usui Wkurdi  Usui Kokuadi Oieoel Kikl -  Tokyo mi N i y W  Rnkaki M y 0  Roki 
Nlppon b n a o  ~ l p p  h n s 6  Nippan Denvo N L P ~ M  b k + i  
Sankal l sqyo 
N l w l l  B n a l d s o o  
T a b l e  5.4 ( ~ o n t . )  
P a r t s  f o r  CAWS f o r  A i r  C l e a n e r s  O i l  C l e a n e r n  Y a t a r  P m  O i l  Pu(,?r 




Tokyo PDILI Tokyo B h i u  
Tsuch iya  
Tukyo Buhin 
S w p l l e d  In tc rn r l ly  
I u k u n i  Koqyo 
y u a t s u  
Uikun i  L6qy6 
A i s h i n  S e i k i  
N i m  W k a k l  
lnkha Roki 
Nippon Fukak i  
Tokyo Pnk l  




Tokyo Roki ~ m l l s d  Internally S w l l e d  In te rna l ly  
u ~ k u n i  b y y o  
Tokyo I0;i 
Tsuch iya  Tsuch lya  A t s u q i  Buhin Tsuch iya  
Tsuch iya  ~ i p p m  Pnkak i  ~ c u u q i  Buhln 
' h u c h l y r  Tokyo Buhln 
Tokyo Rcki 
AtS11qi Buhin 
m c n i g l  ~ $ 1  
P u j l  Takko 
Tokyo Pnk1 Tokyo Pnk i  Tokyo Pnk l  Kikusan K l k i  T o c h i g i  N j i  
F u j i  
IIUldA 
~ i y o  k k i  
Tukyo Pnki 
X O L  t o  
Tokyo Pnk i  
NIPW Pnkak i  
Tokyo k k i  
N i p w n  P l l r o r  
Nlpwn Donaidson 
IiNm M k a k l  
WYO Pnki  
S&ei l o q y o  
Nippon OMalJrron 
Nippan U a k i  A i s h i n  S e l k i  
m k y o  Roki I'okyo Buhin 
H i k w i  G q y 6  
NI-n C e n s i  
Tab le  5.4 ( ~ o n t . )  
- . - . . . - -
c o c * ~  P l a s t i c  LhOdian) P l a s t i c  I funct lonal  P l a n t i c  hutOUO111 
P U U i  L i n u r i o r r i  ClWk 
I u u u  &a Saisakuaha UTda Selsakushn Toy& G s e i  
Tad. Press Daban Xo(lyos1w Ikuyo Xagaku 
Toy& & m i  m r u i  Ya12kb &y0 
Ikuyo Kagaku %yo& ~ a u l  J6kO 
I c h b u t s u  K&y6 
Sunuki Sank0 S$is?kuelw Uikuni ~ ;gy< IMW COW S e i k i s u i  U q a k u  Hayanhi Terenpu 
Kyosi Ksgyo Sakiaui  Wqaku Takagi Seisakunho . Takngi Seisakusho 
s m  K4l 
m l h a t s u  Takaql SB~sakuchu Kas-tau K i n u k u  Toyo& gyi 
~ a k a q i  Kagaku Taiyo ~ o q y o  
llyagawa bssi 
m y o J a  & m i  niyagawa W e b  s a k i  
niyagawa Kaael Soklsub b g & u  
nikunl  C e l l v l o l d  Toyoda W e 1  
m y o t a  b j i m  Press  1t.i Kinnoku Sanko Salsakusho TOYO& & s e i  Pay* Gomi ~ e k ;  
Takaqi S a i r a k u h o  Yanaki Kah u n t o  e a a &  ranaki   yo 
Toy& Cosei U r u I  Koqyo C i c i r e n  
Koj i lu  Pros8 
6 y i  Takara Kinloku n a t s u i  &yo Shin Kobe Denki - Shln @bs m n k i  Shin  & b n k i  J& 
r r l t a  G y 6  ~ y a g a x a  ~ a y i  3; MA K ~ O  n lyagaM &1801 
yagyG Gay8 S t a r  Light Kwyo Dai Kyi 
m i  ~ y d  s t a r  ~ l q c t  
Toyoda Casei 
HIisan 61 s a i s a k u s ~  Tokyo SokUhm Nipwn P u a s u t o  N i p e n  P u a s u t o  . n a r u i  d g y o -  Jako 
U t o  Hdtsujo n i t a c h i  U s e l  H i t w h l  U s e 1  x c h i d t a u  Kcqyo Yasaki S & Y ~  
Niaam DI.ael Arai Gogy; h i - a n  ~ & y i l h o  HitaEhi Kassi w u i  P l ~ a r ( c  
l inugara  GOUU 1 . d  J i b a h a  ~ i t a c h i  l l a e l  
T e i t a  GOPU Nippcn Purnauto Nippon Pur* 
POkyo Gasket 
n ino Kokusan Buhin Hino S e i k i  ToyoJ. &wi 6 s h i b a  M r u i  G9G Jmki 
SeiaakushO Toahiba Naigai Y.gdkU TOYO& WSOI 
U n t o  Kami  
M i  Nippon Ink 
T6to S e l k e l  
Hi tashi  Kaeei 
Ynihin Salk1 F u j i  Kagaku 
rial S a i  
nr t s u b i r h  s m &  Cmpu- u n t o  valve TOYO& Ginel 
t a u y a m  ~ o g y 6  n i r a u  valye ~ z w i  3 1 8 s h a  
HUKO Kinroku Cairn -Yo Ikuyo Xagaku 
sanwa d g ~ 0  Shin K a b e  m n k i  
Teikal  Kikaki Ryd Sel Kiqyi; 
Nal Seb 
s u j i  &yaku- m r i r o k u  ~ h o j i  ~ e k o  
m r i r o k u  S h o j i  
- - 
myoda & e l   awl ~ i d s n a  Yaalk l  5WYo 
s h i  KQbe Dc?ki n a r u i  dqy6 ~eb.; 
Ry66ei U F O  Toy& GoUol 
I Z ~  s ldnsha  xkuyo 1094ku 
Y-~O Mark- 
Sekiaui  &*had 
M i  Sei  
T a b l e  5 .4  (Cont.) 
n * t i f s h i U  m n k i  
S ~ y o  b n k i  
Torhibd 
N i p ~ 1  m o h i  
Y w ~  Denchi 
M t S W h l t a  b m h i  
mrukaua Wnchi  
Shln dbo Denki 
Aaahi c1u. 
~ i p p o n  It.  G l a s s  
~ $ ? h a u  C y u ,  s r i d g r s l l n s  
Tnyo Cw, Otsu Gcau 
N l t t l  T i r e  
Nipeon W l o p  
Nlppon Sdlk; 
TdyO p a r i n g  
d y i  ~ u i k d  
Q u j i k o r h l  
Yuasa b n c h i  
Purukaua Danchi 
Hippo+ b n c h l  
Aarhi Cl. 
C e n t r a l  Glass  
Nipean It. Glass  
B r l d q e e t w  
Y o k o h u l  Cour 
InoU Gow 
M i t s u b i ~ l l i  B o l t  
IUtswhAca DPmhl 
Nlppon k w h 1  
Yuasa Denchl 
Shin  &a m n k l  
Asahi Glass  
nipean xta G I M ~  
C c n t r a l  Glass  
jotoh- c- 
s*Um cosu 
m y 0   ow 
qridqsstoru, 
Otau T i r e  
Wlppon-mnchl 
Shin  &ah m n k i  
Y u s a  m n c h i  
Qurukrua b n c h i  
AuAhi Glass  
Y i p F "  It. G1a.s 
Q u j i t s i  
Mitaubishi  b n k i  
n a t a u a b i o  m n k i  
Taik+u n n p a  
Sango Cnnki 
N l p p n  m n c h i  
Yuasd b n c h l  
MatSUnhlta LIlnchi 
N i U c h i  
TOShiba 
Taikoku Donp. 
SanyG b n k l  
~ ~ t n u s h i ~ .  DBnki 
Ywsa h n c h i  
W t a u e h i U  Donchi 
Nlppon Di?nchi 
Shin  Koh a n k ~  
Qurukawa b n c h l  
Asahi C1.s. 
Contra1  G l u s  
l1pp-m I t a  Glass  
ni- s a i k i  
selra 
1Uy0 Beartnq 
Nlpwn b n c h l  
Furukarr Denchi 
Yuasa m n c h i  
Shin Gtm b n k i  
w t a u s h i t a  m n k i  
H i U c h l  
Telkoku b n p l  
~(ltsuhit. canki 
Mits$lshl Denki 
$$yo b n k i  
TOshiba 
A u k 1  Glass  
m n t r a l  Gl-s 
Nippcn-Danchl 
Shin  lole h h k l  
hrrulraw b n c h l  
Yuasa m t ~ c h l  
M a t s u b i t a  m n k i  
T o s h h  
'Psikaku b n p a  
A n h l  Glass  
w n t r a l  G l a s s  
BrldgesCoru 
S d t o r ,  Cpplr 
TGyi Gou 
!OkOhMA b m u  
o t s u  + i r e  
Yl t tO T i r e  
Nip- Un'chl 
YUS. a n c h i  
W t s u s h i t a  m n k i  
Puzukaua b n c h i  
Teikcku Danpa 
W t s u s h l t a  b n k i  
b a k i  Glass  
Nippcn It. GI.. 
c o n t r a 1  G l u s  
- - 
m y o  Beark"? 
Nlpeon SdikO 
Puj ikoshi  
d y i  Selk6 
a r i d s e s t M S  
Yc4&041IY GUL 
N i t t o  Ti18 
6t.u T i r e  
nippan Dlnlop 
I W U  Lamu 
Nlppm Hwen Ywas mncl t i  Asaki Glass  
na tsua?i ta  t a n k i  W i p ~ n  b x h i  
Q u j i t s u  WtSLLshlta m n k i  




M l t ~ u b ~ ~ h l  b n k i  Nipeon b n c h l  b a k l  C l a r s  
HItsulbImh Telkoku b n w  Yuasa k n c h l  
PurrUaw m n c h i  
s h i n  Kobe D r n k ~  
Yokohama UYU 
s*iror, w u  
m y 0  Cow 
~ r l d q e s t o n e  
o t s u  T i r e  





THE ISUZU ENTERPRISE GROUP 
(9.P) C. I to11 L Co. L td .  
Jidosha K i k i  Co. L td.  (40.9) 
A. Auto l l~obi le  Foundry Co. L td .  (25.5) Tokyo Drop Forg ing (22.6) Diesel  K i k i  Co. (1 7.9) Jidosha buhi (32.2) 
(4.9) 
lokyo Radiator  (20.0) Tokyo l s u z u  Motors (19.5) 4 Shin-Tokyo Isuzu Motor \ (51.4) 
I zumi I n d u s t r i e s  
Isuzu ~ o t o r s  (23.3) 
(i4-'))Ltf= C Sanua Foundary (45.0) 
G e n e r a l  m t o ~  (1J.s.A.) 
SOURCE : Sane as Table 5.5.1 
TABLE 5.5 .4  
THE MITSUBISHI  MOTORS ENTERPRISE GROUP 
Tokyo A i w a  Mo to r s  (47 .3 )  
M i  t s u b i s h i  N o t o r s  /Kureha  A u t o m o t i v e  ( 4 1 . 6 )  
I 
b ~ i  t i u b i  shi  M o t o r  S a l e s  (67 .0 )  
SOURCE: Same as Tab le  5.5.1 
TABLE 5.6.1.1. 
FUJI HEAVY INDUSTRIES - T o t a l  P l a n t  & Equipment 
F i s c a l  Year: A p r i  1 1 - March 31 ( Y  M i l l i o n )  F i s c a l  Year 19xx ends i n  ca lenda r  y e a r  19xx + 1 f o r  FHI and a l l  
o t h e r  au to  assemblers 
YEAR LAND -- BUILDINGS MACHINES OTHERS TOTAL 
19591 SOURCE: Okurasho ( M i n i s  t ry  o f  
17559 F inance)  ~ i k a  shoken hokokusho 
s o r a n ( O v e r a l 1  Repor t  
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TABLE 5 - 6 . 3 . 1  
TOY0 KOGYO 
F I S C A L  YEAR: May  1 - A p r i l  3 0  ( Y  M i l l i o n )  
YEAR B U I L D I N G  MACHINE & OTH E RS TOTAL 
EQUIPMENT 
TOTAL INCLUDING 
CONSTRUCTION I N  
PROGRESS ACCOUNT 
N o t  a v a i  1 a b l e  
N u o NIO cn? m a  Zj m m  co m m  c o r n  o h  





co a TF - m  m n  c o o  
CO 0 m a  in? L n G  
a CO 07 m c o  a n  TFTF 
n  n n n n  e n  n n  




L I S T  OF MACHINERY ( U n i t s )  
YEAR LATHE D R I L L I N G  BORING M I L L I N G  PLANING GRINDING GEAR-CUTTING 
UNIT 
AND GEAR 
F I N I S H I N G  
sWE~AL 
-- -- PURPOSE OTHERS TOTAL 
1977-2 1 , 0 4 0  592 2 30 522 5 1,237 52 7 827 352 5,332 
( u n i t )  ( u n i t )  

TABLE 5.6.3.5 
TOY0  KOGYO 
L I S T  OF OTHER MACHINES ( U n i t s )  
WOOD CASTING & POWER 
WORKING TEST  WORK HEAT TREATMENT SUPPLY 
YEAR MACHINES MACHINES TRANSPORTATION F A C I L I T I E S  F A C I L I T I E S  TOTAL 
MACHINERY 









Table  5.6.4.1. To ta l  P l a n t  and Equipment 
Nissan Diesel  
F i s c a l  Year: Apr i l  1 - March 31 (Y M i l l i o n )  
Year -
1977-2 
Land ~ u i l d i n ' g s  Mach i nes Others  
451 0 1 3258 16552 3001 
Tota l  
37321 
Tab le  5.6.4.2. Land Areas and Bu i ld ing  Area 
Ni s s a n  Diese l  
Land Areas Bui 1 d ing  Area 
Year (Thousand m2) (Thousand m 2 )  
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Table 5.6.5.1. Total Plant and Equipment 
Isuzu Automobile 
Fiscal Year: May 1 - April 30 (Y Million) 
Land Bui 1 dings Mac hi nes Others Total 
21 229 19971 27926 6778 75904 
T a b l e  5 .6 .5 .2 .  Land and  B u i l d i n g  A r e a  
Isuzu Automobi 1 e 
Land A r e a  Bui  1 d i n g  A r e a  
Year  (Thousand m 2 )  (Thousand n2) 

Table 5.6.6.1. T o t a l  P l a n t  and Equipment 
Honda 
F i s c a l  Year: March 1  - End of February (Y M i l  1  i o n )  
Year Land B u i l d i n g s  Machines Too ls  Others T o t a l  
1977-2 291 67 102209 150741 
The C o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  Progress Account i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  accounts 
o f  B u i l d i n g s ,  Machines, Tools and Others. The T o t a l  i n c l u d e s  
t h e  C o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  Progress Account. 
Tab le  5.6.6.2.  Land Area and B u i l d i n g  Area 
Honda 
Land Area Bui I d ing  Area 
Year  (Thousand m 2 )  (Thousand m 2 )  
Table 5.6.6.3. List of Machinery [Production Installation](~~it~) 
tlonda 
Foundry Heat Metal Surface Conveyance 
and Forging Treatment Coati ng Trea tn~en t Assembly and Lifting 
Year Shell Equipment Installation Installation Installation Installation Machines Others 
254 3 07 115 350 685 594 
259 Not Available 109 356 625 Not Available 
Table 5.6.6.3 L i s t  o f  Machinery [Machine Tools]  ( U n i t s )  
Honda 
D r i l l i n g  and Gear - 
Boring M l i y  Cutt ing 
Machines Machines Machines 
Press, 
Foundry, P l a s t i c  
Misc. Forging Processing Welding 
Mdchines Machines Machines Machines Others 




Machines Year I -a t  hes 
Tab le  5.6.7.1. T o t a l  P l a n t  and Equipment 
N issan Automob i le  
F i s c a l  Year: A p r i l  1  - Narch 31 ( Y  M i l l i o n )  
Marchines & 
Year Land B u i l d i n g  Equipment Too l s  T o t a l  
Note: The C o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  Progress  Account  i s  i n c l u d e d  imp1 i c i t l y  i n  
t h e  accounts  o f  B u i l d i n g ,  Machines, Too l s  and Others.  
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Table 5.6.8.1. Total Plant and Equipment 
Daihatsu Kogyo 
Fiscal Year: Jan. 1 - Dec. 37 ( Y  Million) 
0 t her 
Year Land Buildings Machines Equipment Total 
Table 5 -6.8.2. Land Area and B u i l d i n g  Area 
Dai hatsu Kogyo 
Land Area Bui  1 d i n g  Area 
Year (Thousand m2)  (Thousand m 2 )  
T a b l e  5.6.8.3 L i s t  o f  Machinery ( U n i t s )  
Da ihatsu  Kogyo 
2000-Ton P r e s s  
and Ottrer Metal 
Process ir ly  l n s t a l l a t i ~ r ~  - 
M i l l i n g  D r i l l i n y  G r i l ~ d i n g  
Mdchines Machines Mach irres OLhers Sub-Total 

Table 5.6.8.3. (Cont.)  
Welding P l a n t  Supplementary 
Year Machines I n s t a l l a t i o n s  
- - -- - - -- - -- 
E l e c t r i c a l  Machines : We1 d i  ng , Transformer 
and Others 
No Category o f  Th is  
from 4/68 t o  6/75 
Y Y  
i 2 C e a 0 
2 1 %  - m - m
u ; -  .- .- 
E d l ' ; S E 5  % % $  % ? 2 
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Tab le  5 .6 .9 .2 .  Land and Bu i ld ing  Area 
Suzuki Automobi 1 e Company 
Land Area Bu i ld ing  Area 
Year (Thousand m2) (Thousand m2) 
'33 N 
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Table 5.6.10.1 T o t a l  P l a n t  and Equipment 
H i  no 
F i s c a l  Year: A p r i l  1 - March 31 ( Y    ill ion) 
. . 
Construct ion 
Year. Land . _ !Xlldllly--- J ? ! & C ~ r u c t u ~ c ~ _ _  Vethicles Tools I n  ProcJress T o t a l  
658 2489 Not A v a i l a b l e  37993 
(N.A.) 
Note: l o t a l s  up Lo 1974 include the Cor rs t ru~ t ton  i r ~  Progres, but  t o t a l s  f o r  1975-8 do n o t  inc lude C . I . P .  
Figures i r ~  p d r e r ~ l l ~ e s e s  a r e  toLd1 s irrcl udirry t h e  C.  I .P. Account. 
Tab le  5,6.10.2. Land and B u i l d i n g  Area 
H i  no 
Land Area B u i l d i n g  Area 
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6. R E S E A R C H  A N D  DEVELOPMENT E X P E N D I T U R E  SERIES FOR THE 
JAPANESE AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY 
Table 5.1 already contains a ser ies  on industry investment in 
research and test ing f a c i l i t i e s  disaggregated by assemblers, body 
manufacturers and parts manufacturers. 1 These ser ies  indicate tha t  
eighty-five to  ninety percent of the investment in research and de- 
velopment in the Japanese automobile industry i s  being done by the 
assemblers. 
Tables 6.1 through 6.20 present a finely detailed ser ies  of 
research and developments in the automobile industry taken from the 
Bureau of S t a t i s t i c s  Survey of Research and Development. As can be 
seen from these tables ,  v i r tua l ly  a l l  the information which i s  
collected in t h i s  survey i s  available to  the public, though not a t  
the individual firm level .  
Tables 6 .1  through 6.20 reinforce e a r l i e r  impressions of the 
organi zation of research and development in the Japanese automobi l e  
industry. Not only the b u l k  investment in research and development 
f a c i l i t i e s ,  b u t  also the bulk of a l l  research and development ex- 
penditures has been made by the large assemblers. This research 
and development work has been mostly done by the assemblers in the i r  
own f a c i l i t i e s  with t h e i r  own financing. During the l a s t  ten years 
only f ive to seven percent of a l l  Japanese automobile research and 
development has been conducted by outside contractors.  Moreover, 
during th i s  same period, no more than one to two percent of a l l  re- 
search and development conducted by the Japanese au tomobi le  industry 
has been financed by contracts ,  grants or exp l i c i t  subsidy. 
If  the financing of most Japanese automotive research and de- 
velopment i s  c l ea r ,  what i s  less  c lear  i s  the character of research 
and development actual ly done and the overall intensi ty of the research 
and development e f fo r t .  By comparison with the norm in a11 Japanese 
industr ies  in general and Japanese manufacturing industr ies  in part i  cu- 
1 a r ,  the Japanese automobile industry devotes a re1 a t i  vely small share 
of i t s  research and development e f f o r t  to basic and applied research. 
Eighty-five percent of i t s  research and development expenditures are 
fo r  developmental research. Moreover, in recent years the Japanese 
automobile assemblers have devoted a re1 a t i  vely smal l e r  proportion of 
t h e i r  e f f o r t  on applied research than have the parts suppliers in the 
industry. Again, depending on whether automobile f i  rms are grouped 
1 .  C f  ante, page 5-3 
acco rd ing  t o  t h e  s i z e  o f  t h e i r  l a b o r  f o r c e ,  t h e  amount o f  t h e i r  
cap i  t a l  i z a t i o n ,  t he  number of  t h e i r  research  personne l ,  t h e  amount 
o f  t h e i r  o p e r a t i n g  p r o f i t s  on t h e i r  s a l e s ,  t h e  l a r g e s t  f i r m s  may o r  
may n o t  be making t h e  g r e a t e s t  research  and development e f f o r t  p e r  
a v a i l a b l e  resources  i n  t h e  i n d u s t r y .  Fo r  some, b u t  n o t  a l l ,  s i z e  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s ,  t h e  g r e a t e s t  r esea rch  and development e f f o r t  seems 
t o  be made by t h e  1  a r g e r  p a r t s  suppl  i e r s .  F i n a l l y ,  d e s p i t e  t h e  
wor ld -w ide  prominence o f  t h e  Japanese automobi l e  i n d u s t r y  i t has 
remained a  n e t  i m p o r t e r  o f  au tomot ive  technology.  The i n d u s t r y  
con t i nues  t o  i m p o r t  o v e r  $40 m i l  l i o n  o f  techno logy  each y e a r .  Th i s  
i s  a lmos t  t w i c e  what  i t  e x p o r t s  i n  au tomot ive  techno logy .  Th i s  
imbalance, o f  course,  i s  u n l i k e l y  t o  p e r s i s t .  I f  o n l y  new c o n t r a c t s  
s i gned  i n  f i s c a l  y e a r  1977 as opposed t o  con t ingency  l i c e n s i n g  agree- 
men t s  a r e  cons i  dered, then t h e  imbalance has a1 ready  d isappeared.  
Whi le  t h e  d e t a i l e d  resea rch  and development da ta  c o l l e c t e d  by 
t h e  Bureau o f  S t a t i s t i c s ,  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  i s  u n a v a i l a b l e  on an i n d i v i d u a l  
f i r m  bas i s ,  t h e  ~ u k a  shoken hokokusho soran  does c o n t a i n ,  f o r  some of  
t h e  assemblers t h a t  submi t  such a  r e p o r t ,  f i g u r e s  f o r  i nves tmen t  i n  
r esea rch  and development equipment and s t r u c t u r e s .  Some o f  t h i s  
equipment  i n f o r m a t i o n  has a l r e a d y  been p resen ted  i n  Tab le  5.6.1 
Tab le  6.21 p resen ts  f o r  Hino, Suzuki ,  I suzu ,  Toyo ta  and N issan a  
summary o f  t h e i r  m a j o r  inves tments  i n  r esea rch  and development 
f a c i  1  i t i e s .  
1. C f  an te  pages 5-39 t o  5-77 
TABLE 6.1 
Regular Research Workers in  Japanese Automobile Indust ry  
(ca lendar  y e a r )  
# o f  workers % chanqe from previous y e a r  
Source: S c r i f u ,  T5kei Kyoku, Kagaku gi j u t s u  kenkyu c h k a  hokoku --- 
TABLE 6 . 2  
Regular Research Workers per  10,000 Total Employees 
In Japanese Automobile Indust ry  
( c a l e n d a r  y e a r )  
# o f  regu la r  research workers 
pe r  10,000 empl oyees % change from 
in indus t ry  previous y e a r  
Source: Sori  f u ,  TEkei Kyoku , Kagaku g i  j u t s u  kenky; c h k a  hokoku --
TABLE 6 . 3  
T o t a l  Research and Development Expendi t u r e  by 
Japanese Automobi l e  I n d u s t r y  
( f i s c a l  year;  d isbursement b a s i s )  
Y m i l l i o n  :L change f rom p rev ious  y e a r  
The 19xx Japanese f i s c a l  y e a r  ends March 31, 1 9 x x t l  
Source: ~ o r i f u ,  ~ 6 k e i  Kyoku, Kagaku g i  j u t s i  kenkyu c h k a  hokoku 
TABLE 6.4 
T o t a l  Research and Development E x p e n d i t u r e  b y  
Japanese Automobi l e  I n d u s t r y  
( f i s c a l  y e a r ;  c o s t  b a s i s )  
Y: m i l l i o n  'i change f r o m  p r e v i o u s  y e a r  
Source:  ~ o r i f u ,  Toke i  Kyoku, Kagaku g i j u t s ;  kenkyu chosa hokoku --
TABLE 6 . 5  
Automobile Research and Development Expend i tu re  as 
a Percentage o f  T o t a l  Japanese I n d u s t r i a l  Research 
and Development Expend i tu re  
( f i s c a l  y e a r )  
% disbursement bas is  % c o s t  b a s i s  
Source: ~ i r i f u ,  ~ i k e i  Kyoku, Kagaku g i  ju ts :  kenkyu c h i s a  hokoku --
TABLE 6 . 6  
Japanese Automobi le  Industry Research and Development 
Expenditure per Regul a r  Research lJorker 
( f i s c a l  year; disbursement bas i s )  
% change from previous year 
Source: ~ 6 r i  fu ,  ~ Z k e i  Kyoku, Kagaku g i  j u t s i  kenkyu chosa hokoku 
TABLE 6 . 7  
Source : 
Japanese Automobi l e  I n d u s t r y  Research and Development 
E x p e n d i t u r e  as a Percen tage  o f  Sa les  
( f i s c a l  y e a r )  
% d i sbu rsemen t  b a s i s  % c o s t  b a s i s  
~ i r i f u ,  ~ i k e i  Kyoku, Kagaku gi ju t s ;  kenkyu c h i s a  hokoku --

Tab le  6 . 8  ( c o n t i n u e d )  
Cap4 ttl 
Size Class Clerical 
6 Othr 
SUODOrt 







R I S H R h O  
per 10,000 
Persons 
m l o w  
(pnonsl 
F/CxlO.WO 
Yithin f l m  Internal h p m d i t u m  
on R&O 
Total R~lrrrcka  asst. 
Total Regular Outsid. 
F consul- WOrC'n 
Total 1 2  
0lSbuO)- cost *'"- 
lamt Basis Basis 
la15 
( 1 ~ 2 4 6 )  (1+2+3+5l 
tants 
1978 
ToU 1 34242 9829 9749 81 - 7754 
13 Million4lO Million Id4 200 I76 24 63 
v1o Million-Ilim nilllon 1 
V100 Million-Vl Billion 2018 96d 915 51 389 
V1Billion-llOBillfon 5222 2275 2212 3 983 
o m  110 8i11lon 26758 6388 6384 4 364 
Total 22604 9351 9331 20 6440 
13 nllllon-I10 Milllon 22 8 8 - 
110 Million-VlW Million 116 185 179 6 85 
1100 Million-11 Billion 1676 876 871 5 356 
V1 Billion-410 Billion 6155 1996 1991 5 783 
omr 110 Illlion 14141 6286 6282 4 5612 
1976 
Tot~l 36009 10763 lM79 84 8182 
13 ~illian-~l~   ill ion . 29 13 12 1 6 
vl0 Million-1100 Million 607 316 280 36 13 
I100 Million-Vl BillIan 3585 2466 2427 39 373 
Vl Billlan-ll0 8llIfon 4790 1683 1679 4 1187 
over 110 8i11im 26998 6285 6281 4 M78 
Total 
V1 M+llion-Vl0 Million 
110 Million-1100 Million 
via, mllioa-vl Billion 
11 Billion-VlO Blllfon 
Total 
Vl MilliorcVlO Million 
110 MillfaJl00 Hilllon 
V100 IlillionJl 8illion 
VI 8i11ion-I10 Billion 
over V10 Iillioa 
1973 
Total 
V1 Iilllion-V10 Million 
VIO W~II~OII-VIW nillion 
I100 ~tllion-Vl Billlon 
I1 Billion-VlO Billion 
o m r  vlo 8i11ion 
Total 
V I  nilllon-llo Million 
110 Million-Vlim Million 
VIM Millfa-Vl 8111ion 
VI 8111 Ion-V10 Billion 
over 110 8flllon 
Total 
Yl fflllicil-VlO nlllim 
110 Million-V1W Millien 
Vl00 Rllion-Vl Billion 
Y1 B~llibn-110'8111i~ 
over 110 Billion 
1970 
Total 20231 4.883 4847 36 5167 
VI Rllion-llO Willion 34 34 33 1 
110 Million-IIW Million 5 0 1  232 218 14 99 
VlW Million-ll Billion 1183 478 470 8 263 
Vl Billion-VlO Bllllon 3423 963 952 11 998 
over 110 Billion ISMI7 3176 3174 2 3807 
Tab le  6.8  (cont inued) 
Cwltal Wlthin F l n  E d i t u n s  a RIO (1 Wtllion) RU) Exprndituns Yhicn Are R I  Uork Externally Flncnced 
Sl2L CIhO Deprecla- E*mnditum on tanrlblr fixed assets Otr*r Self-iinnced No. of RM funds 
tion of I(lckiney, OLhcn fawnses Total Yitnin Cutrid. Capantas Rueivea 
Unqlbll Bldqr, Utensils. V tlY tr* (V Million) fixed etc. Equipnr Wllllm f i n  F l n  3611U etc. 
I978 
Toul 20315 28778 8097 19176 1505 486(0 281261 265693 15567 25 113 
13 tiilll~-~10 nillion 147 272 23 . 224 25 117 1591 1581 l l  9 50 
710 ntilion-v1w nillt~ 1 
VIWJ Mlllion-Vl Blllion 787 994 132 838 25 1616 10818 9770 1048 5 562 
VI 8illfon-410 Blllion 2185 2528 423 1824 276 5581 33219 12349 830 4 302 
over 110 Billfon 171% 24984 7520 16284 1180 41317 235612 221953 13679 7 2899 
Toul 20284 22151 3535 180SB 551 38961 220949 217488 11461 27 1888 
V3 Mlllion-410 Mlllion 0 1 37 36 I .  1 I 
V10 IIllll~JlM Wllllon 63 316 2911 3 71 1920 1915 4 1 5 
VIW Million-41 Blllion 666 9EU 35 l 843 83 1717 8916 8421 495 14 541 
Vl  8illton-VlO Btllion 26% 2781 945 1686 149 4 5 4  28190 27511 679 3 113 
over 110 Blllion 16857 18096 2539 15241 316 32653 189886 1 7 W  10283 8 1229 
Total 25577 
V3 MlllionJ10 Mllion 1 
V10 Willlon-IIM) MlIIlon 65 
vlW Mlllon-41 Billion 989 
VI Billla-VlO 8tllion 2519 
over V10 Blllim 22W3 
1975 
Total 213M) 281% 8078 19740 378 30872 184919 177826 7093 21 6489 
(1 ~llllrn-~lO ~ 1 1 1 1 ~  0 1 1 4 39 36 3 1 1 
110 lltllion-1100 Million 62 168 61 102 5 69 1237 1131 107 6 8 
VIM Hillion-$1 Billion 6M 8YJ 58 32 1329 7571 7302 269 3 867 
vl Billion410 Bllllon 1818 1785 401 1361 738 23 2593 15894 15232 662 5 2286 
over 710  illi ion 18879 Z S W  7548 17537 318 2I78 160178 154126 6 M 2  6 3328 
Total 17819 YY90 172% 20371 660 37872 1 5 W 4  156087 2557 138 4158 
V I  Milllm-110 Mllllon 15 0 0 33 146 145 0 101 62 
110 nllllon-via Mlllion 94 259 9 250 - 119 1264 1232 32 26 63 
V1W Million-*I Billion 614 I373 187 998 187 1661 7364 7216 148 2 404 
V 1  9111lon410 Blllion 1716 2 W  16) 1566 13 M57 15526 1 278 3 2273 
over 710 Blllion 15180 31595 16599 17536 460 33WO 134285 132184 2W9 6 1356 
Total 
ul Y??ia.rln vllion 
110 llilllon-11100 llillion 
VIW m i i i ~ - c ~  sillton 
VI Billim-410 8 1 1 1 1 ~  
over VlO Billion 
IY/2 
Total 
VI M ~ I I ~ M - ~ ~ O  atlilo~ 
110 Mlllion-VlW Mtllia 
rlw mlllon-#I Billfon 
11  illi ion-110 8illlon 
over 110 Billla 
1971 
iota1 
I1 Wlllia.Vl0 Million 
$10 M ~ I T ~ ~ - V I W  nillion 
VIW Willlon-Vl 8flllon 
11 9111im-110 EIllicn 
over 110 Blllla 
, *-. 
Total 5703 10828 4000 5160 368 10989 R.A. N.A. N.A. 15 900 
under 1100 Mlllion 22 a1 1 72 9 BJ n.r. H.A.  X.A. I 1 
over VlW Mllim 5681 7 3999 63811 359 109M N.A. N.A. N .A .  14 904 
T a b l e  6.8 (Con t i nued )  
RAO Funds Paid I of Ylthin Flm 
Expmditum a 
R Y  to Sales 
oisburrr cast 
a t  bsis Basis 
GI0 HID 
% of Uithin f i n  
fxpmditum on 
RM) to Cmratiq 
PmfltS 
Oisbunr Coat 








y t  Basis ?:is 
: Change fmn Pnvlou% rear 
Rquldr Yithin f i n  Ex- 
Reseamhen pmdituns on R80 
Olsburse- Cost 
mmt Basis Basts Olsbunt- Cost 
mt 8asis Basic 
WB NIB 
vj-nillion-v10 #llion 
110 Million-1100 Mlllion I 1 2  11 1.07 0.99 24.6 22.7 2352 2172 922 852 -5.9 - 1 7  -12.1 
v1WMillion-VI8lllion 19 1048 0.89 0.87 24.5 21.0 12756 12500 1129 1107 5.1 15.7 17.2 
11 8111i~-VlO Billion 9 830 1.80 1.78 39.6 39.2 116755 115529 1439 1424 14.1 18.3 17.5 
onr ~ 1 0  Blllion 9 13679 2.65 2.56 58.4 56.4 248527 2170650 3522 2400 1.6 24.3 20.9 
ign 
Total 39 11461 2.20 2.19 43.7 43.3 109126 168196 2351 2331 -12.6 12.0 9.7 
13  illt ton-~10  illi ion 1 1 1.45 1.4582.8 82.8 925 932 462 466-33.3 -54.3 -32.0 
110 Million-1100 Million 4 4 1.22 1.22 $3.0 33.0 2631 2285 1073 932 -36.1 -17.8 -21.4 
Vl00 Millla-Vl Billion 17 495 0.87 0.87 19.8 19.8 10033 9703 1025 391 4 . 1  -46.8 -47.1 
11 Billion-110 8i11ion 8 679 1.81 1.81 35.4 35.4 11W% 110158 1387 1383 18.6 18.5 20.9 
over V10 Billion 9 10283 2.46 2.46 47.8 47.8 1806330 1795938 2879 2859 0.0 17.9 14.4 
Tot11 ' 42 1 
83 Million-810 mllion 4 
110 Mlllion-V100 Mllion 6 
VlOO Million41 Eilllon 15 
I1 Billion-VlO 8illion 5 
over $10 Billion 8 
Total 
Vl Million-810 Million 
110 Million-8100 Million 
vim m i i l ~ ~ r i  s rlion 
v 1  ~tllion-810 Billion 
owr V10 Rillion 
1974 
Total 37 2557 2.51 2.19 53.0 46.2 49321 43543 1514 1669 Z1.O 38.8 37.1 
I1 Million-VlO Million 1 0 0.85 0.91 9.8 10.6 201 215 2301 2465 50.0 1015.7 1105.2 
110 14illion-1100 Million 7 32 1.04 0.91 21.8 19.0 1269 1107 462 403 63.7 111.5 103.9 
VlMf Mllim-ll Billion 14 148 1.07 0.99 20.2 18.7 85.54 8307 876 812 16.9 34.2 30.3 
Vl Billion-llO Billla 9 278 1.53 1.50 33.5 32.8 79915 7833 1034 1013 -11.0 -15.1 -14.3 
over 110 8i11ion 6 2099 3.06 2.61 65.4 55.9 1483806 12WJ81 2422 2070 34.9 50.8 50.5 
1973 
Total 88 2M3 2.21 1.95 34.0 30.0 55569 49601 1671 1473 9.7 24.6 22.5 
I1 Million410 Million 51 25 0.71 0.7012.5 12.4 35 35 309 3 0 7 5 0 . 0  -3.4 99.0 
VI? ~ i i i ~ + v i n  -1llimt 5 I? I.?+ n ,  I 7e.6 I136 I ~ Z S  151 324 -49.6 -56.4 -53.4 
I100 Millian-rl Billion 14 247 1.09 1.01 19.1 18.2 8347 7960 763 128 18.8 99.2 87.9 
11 Dillim-ll0 Billion 11 386 1.73 1.68 19.7 19.1 83GUl 80411 1086 1052 41.1 48.7 84.2 
over V10 Billion 7 1937 2.57 2.20 43.6 17.3 1106594 9 W 1 2  2167 1856 1.2 19.1 11.2 
Total 45 
'11 ~iiii~-vio niliton 1 
vio nilii~-rim nillion 16 
VlW Milllm41 Billion 9 
I1 Billion-llO Billion 12 




V10 Million-1100 Nillion 88 
V1W Million-Vl 8illim 9 
VI ~illion-v~o  illi ion 1 1  
over 110 Billion 6 
1970 
rota1 50 
ri ~iiiionaio ~iiiion - 
r10 Million-1100 Mlllon. 26 
V1W Million-Vl Billlon 7 
11 8illion-810 8illim 1 0  




Tab le  6.9 (Continued) 
Enploymmt . R b 0 fwd Ralnd R b 0 Fwd P I d  (k 1 PUKII I t lge af Wlthln P e m n t t p r  o f  Y l t h l n  Y l t h l n  F f n  ExpmdlUn Y l t h f n  f f n  Cmmdfturr 
E l n r  & f f n  txuenditum on f i n  r r p m d l t u n  m m R 1 h e r  - m y  m R 6 D on l l l gu la r  
Caqmin fwd Cowmln fwd R b 0 t o  Sales R 6 D t o  0 . ra t lng  I 1O.m k s e a r c h r r  1 10.000 
v ~ 1 1 1 c n  I m l l i a  ~ s b u n c  art  Pmf'tS DlsburSe- c a t  Dlsbuoe- Cost 
mt 610. HIO. Otnbunb COIt nmnt AIB.  HIB. m n t  S I F .  #If .  - - . -  - 
mt WE. H I E  
1978 
Total 
1 - 299 
T0t l  l 
1 - 299 
rm - 999 
laa - 2999 
m-999P 
o n r  10.000 
Total 21 648) 63 7093 2.38 2.23 99.9 95.2 92994 89642 2170 2089 
1 - 299 6 6 27 1119 0.78 0.n 17.5 15.9 1260 1144 552 50 1 
300 - 599 I 3 11 53 0.70 0.66 15.6 14.7 7201 6769 849 79 8 
1000 - 2993 3 867 11 418 1.00 1.02 23.0 23.5 17792 18211 951 973 
#XX)-9999 7 2672 7 s.2 1.64 1.64 45.6 45.6 17023s 170126 1249 1248 
o n r  10,WO 4 2942 7 5651 3.06 2.92 215.9 206.3 2115042 m20266 2869 2740 
1974 
Total  138 4151 37 2557 2.51 2.19 53.0 46.2 49921 43542 1914 537 1669 
1 - 299 127 125 5 32 0.95 O n &  17.4 15.7 653 5W 4g l  
XX) - 999 6 3 1.16 1.14 7 0  16.7 8458 8307 861 846 
1003 - 2999 2 404 2 3  0.86 0.77 21.3 19.1 16835 15073 929 834 
X)(M - 9999 5 2 W4 6 535 1.99 1.81 47.4 43.2 158021 143809 I222 I l l 2  
over 10.WO 4 826 5 1 R 7  3.17 2.72 65.8 M . 5 2 0 5 3 5 5 5  1 7 6 M 1  2518 2163 
isn 
Totr 1 
l . 7 0  
over 10.OW 
Total 
1 - 299 
3m - 999 
1000 - 2999 
3000 - 9999 





N . A .  









Y .A .  
N . A .  
N .A .  








Total 11 6626 50 650 I. 71 1.56 N.A. Y.A. 26092 23745 X.A. 
1 - 299 9 1.23 1.12 N.A. N.A. 530 589 N.A.  N .A .  
4 a o  - 999 9 l3 17 85 0 . 3  0.70 #.A. N.A. 1757 2573 n.n. N.A. 
2 IWO - 2999 48 7 9 N.A. 10013 8509 N.A .  0.97 0.B N.A. 
3 5 99 8 173 
N . A .  





o u r  10.WO 2.00 8 3  H.A. A 718033 656400 N.A. N .A .  
T a b l e  6 . 1 0  
R&D WORKERS, W I T H I N  F I R M  EXPENDITURE ON R&D 
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4 .A .  
3 . i .  
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a 4 2 8  
376899 
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1 - A .  
Y .A .  
Y.A. 
Y . A .  
'{.A. 
Y.A. 
1 . A .  
1977 
'otal 
Less a m  Y I W  m i i i m  
vioo Y I I I I P ~ + I  a { i l l m  
$1 3 l l l f w J 1 0  31111m 
OH? 110 81111m 
T o u l  
Less man $100 HIllfon 
v i m  n i l l i m - ~ l  a f i i r m  
$1 3f l l lm-410 Bl l l l m  
o w r  *TO 8 l l l l m  
19Js 
l f a l  
LRSS man 1100 # i l l l m  
7100 M l l l m - l l  8 l l l ion  
*I S f l l l m 4 l O  B l l l i m  
3Mr110 B f l l f m  
*4tll  
U s s  an YIW Mll l im 
vim m r i t ~ . r i  B l l l i m  
*I 3 1 1 1 1 m ~ 1 0  B i l l l m  
over 910 B l l l i m  
over V10 3111i.m 
-0u1 
Less man VlOO ff l l l lon  
$100 rn~l ion-$1  3111im 
$1 3 i111m-~10 8il11an 
Over $10 a i l i ipn  
Y.A. '4.A. 
Y.A. Y .A. 
Y A .  Y.A. 
Source: S 6 r i f u ,  T G k e i  Kyoku, Kagaku g i j u t s i  -- ch6sa hokoku
Tab le  6.10 (Continued) 
RMeardt- P~3guIar Mube? of YiUI in f l n  Expmdl tun  m R d p 8 M i l l i a r  P e w n t a q  of YlLhln F i m  
em F. ~ c q u i a r  
mearch-  'dage 6 Matert t ls lapreel-  Emendi- Other E"mditun On 
e n  mr ~ s b u o c -  t o s t  "laria t t i m  of tura m ~ m m s e s  to Sdle' 
l 0 . m  m n t  H2+3+5 Tanqiblc T a q i b l c  l i l b u n c  tos t  
p r n a  HZ+WS H. F f r r d  F ix rd  m n t  G/O. HiO. 
h l m d  G. A u r t s  ASSOU 
F/cxlb,ooo' 
1918 
Total 9529 9747 249 269499 261037 110644 81217 20315 28778 68660 
~ b r s  t h ~  vICO m l l i o n  22 20 345 97 91 65 I 8  2 8 5 2.32 I  70 2.25 
1100 n i l l i a r - r l  a i ~ i i m  
I 5 0  
V.l 3 f l l i on - I10  8 ( l l i a  413 158 3769 1464 2231 ST) 344 550 350 1.11 1.32 
o r r  Vl0 8 l l l l m  9344 3793 452 255 265633 257482 108348 80660 19968 28119 58306 2.36 2.28 
1977 
Total 9351 3331 240 219344 211474 95883 62326 20284 22134 38961 2.20 2.19 
L e s s e h w V l O a M i l l i m  R 71 259 153 149 109 29 3 7 a 1.06 1.03 
VlW f f l l l l a r c l l  S i l l i o n  
I 1  Bi l I im-l lO 8 i l l i m  489 131 42% 3885 2358 515 3 42 746 3M1 0.96 0.87 
avo? 110 8 i I l i a r  251 Zl49Ol 21344) 93117 61471 19939 ZlbOO j 1 1 3  8810 8 W  2.26 2.25 
io ta1  1083 1 0 d n  167 1959x1 198246 9 9 8 1  47270 25371 25261 34418 I. 77 I. n 
Less Zkm VICO M l l l o n  66 64 239 11 1 X)4 228 47 6 I 9  23 I .  1.88 
v l r n  m l l ~ r n - r l  8 i l l i m  
V1 Bi11ion-110 B l l l i o n  2143 2075 m 13119 12501 8623 2032 561 98) IW 0.48 0.47 
o r ?  Vl0 1 1 i I l i m  8554 8543 250 lgZ294 185042 51330 451% 25010 22262 32512 2.21 2.24 
Total SBO 9.1% 212 l W l Z 8  177292 76887 48174 213M 29196 Yl8R 2.38 2 . 3  
Less d m  I I W  ~ i l l l m  - 0 0 
3 i  I; 
0 0.93 0.93 
VIM n i l l i o n - v l  3 i 1 1 i a  41 46 385 175 168 121 9 12 1.52 1.47 
V l  B i l l l a - V l O  8l111m 598 511 119 3723 3 6 3  2304 464 273 4 32 442 
o n r  110 8 i l l i m  
0.87 0.83 
nn nn 222 180231 17361 74422 47679 21042 27752 31378 2.47 2.38 
Total 8400 8373 221 160243 139774 52923 31161 17819 38290 37872 
Less than YlOO r ( i l l i m  . 2.51 2.19 0 0 0 1 1.13 1.13 
VIOO m l i i a h v l  ~ i i ~ i m  87 81 121 825 345 237 169 55 55 
V I  8 i l l l c l r J 1 0  B l l l t m  635 133 702 
1.07 5.93 
619 131 3999 2448 I964 443 53.5 888
over V10 8 i l l i a  7870 7678 210 I S ~ ~ Z I  IUSW a m 1  a s 4 7  1 n 2 a  t n s g  37104 2.63 1 .w 0,92 2.29 
io ta1  6944 6918 137 ll5J.g 10193) 33769 31926 14803 26452 13938 2.21 1 . 3 5  
Less thm VlW Yi11ton - I I 0 0.01 3.37 
VlOO U i l l i m - V l  I i l l l o n  63 59 223 1 89 182 138 26 5 1; 15 1.48 1.34 
V l  Bill ion.vl0 B i l l i o n .  638 6 34 129 4303 4154 2038 529 566 716 920 1.29 1.24 
o n r  V10 Bi ! l i on  6243 6225 M 3  l l l O 9 l  97598 37093 31271 I4232 27725 15002 2.28 2.073 
i o ta  I 6385 6307 I82 92736 all 31218 263OS 11586 Z l l l l  l4lDZ 2.01 
Less than VIOO M i l l l m  - 1 . 3  2 
266 
2 0 
vim w i l l i o n - r ~  ~ i ~ i t m  54 52 18 298 193 M 7 3 lo I; 1.22 1.39 
0.41 0.37 
II Bi l l ion- l lO B l l l i m  732 677 125 2871 7617 1519 159 195 4% 444 I. i 3  0.71 
o n r  PI0 Billion 5599 5178 195 Rn55 81326 29316 25781 11383 20612 13643 2.12 ' 90 
1971 A N.A  !.A N .A  # . A  Y .A  N.A l . A  ? . A  1 . A  
Total n . A .  5770 A N.A n . 8  N.A n . r  n . n  n.r Y . A  N . A  n.n 
LCSI a m  V I ~  f f l l l l a n  4 . ~ .  N.A I . A  N.A '1.1 N . A  I .A H.A I I . A  N .A  Y.A 
VlCO W l l i o n - V l  8 l l l l m  N.A.  1 39 N.A N.A n . ~  n .A  8.A N .A  Y.A ! ,A # . A  n . A  
11 8i1110n-110 B l l l l o n  N.A. 835 N.A I(.A I . A  N .A  1 . A  H.A #.A N .A  M . A  Y.A 
~r 110 B i l l i o n  H.A. 4196 
1359 
Y.A I . A  4 . A  1 .A  N .A  Y.A I I .A  N.A R.A l . A  
Total 1.1. 4712 1.A N.A 8.A N.A I I .A  H.A Y.A 4 . A  1.2,  Y.A 
?as than V l  8 l 1 1 i m  N.A.  2 32 A N.A  N.A N.A II .A H .A  N.A f4.A 1 . A  H . A  
aver 71 8 l l l i o n  N.I. 448) 
Source: ~ Z r i f u ,  ~ 6 k e i  Kyoku, Kagaku g i  ju ts ;  chosa hokoku --


Tab le  6.7 1 (Continued) 
S l a a  Ciasf R rmd b r v  R63 Fvnt D a r c  f r r a u ~  of U i t n i n  ? a c ~ ) n u p .  o f  Lzmh r t t n m  rtn Emd- Y i m r n  i t n  i-a. 
;~.Eymtun on .fun on a60 w %n on RU wr cm- w n  on W w r  mgw 
'90m(es * n f l 1 ) o r  DIDLI*I P 11(11im .c . e$ J o r n r l n o  PmfitS pan" b !3,00@ l a ?  v s r f i ? m a v  m1C.W 
C l s D u m r  U s :  rnsBu?*- Cost I t s o u n r -  b a t  D q r D u n r  a r  
MI W :  PIC rmt v l E  WE &'B HIE *mt G / i  h l i  
1578 
Tota l  
: - 29 
30 - 9? 
o n r  lM 
: - 29 
33 - 93 
o u r  150 
0 
1 . 23 
30.99' 
o u r  100 j 
1972 
~ O U I  18 2042 IS 1420 $1: ' . w  3.0 I;.? 1 M 7  3 3 1 9  i rm 111s 
C u.11 0.10 2.0  i . .  15 33 
1 . 2 9  . 5 65 1; 5: 3.95 2.3 18.5 14.7 1 8 7  2921 7U 565 
x -  e5 
o u r  ~ O C  i 9 1973 15 1352 2.20 1 . 9  1 1 . 8  u . 2  110~11 280775 1583 i A j 2  
i o u l  
A t  1 r t s t  30 
o u r  3C 
8 1065 124 717 N . A ,  1.18 A ,  I . A .  Y.A. Y.A. U . A .  $ . A .  
8P 5 h.A 2.40 q . ~ .  A A Y.A.  A + . A .  
69 J 160 b . A .  O,EI # , A .  & . A .  1 . A .  Y.A. H . A .  I.>. 
2 313 4 3 #.A,  , y ,  A .  A .  Y.A. X.A. t . i .  
P 663 51C I . A .  :.98 ?.A,  A h.4 .  1.i. n . ~ .  Y.A. 
11 6626 
2 0 'S E5? N.A r h.A.  : ,,.A. ,,.A. N.A. Y.A.  n . ~ .  V.A,  
3 57 P 95 % . A .  
C,75 1.r. n . A ,  Y.A. Y . A .  Y.:, h . A .  
A .  11.1. Y.L. A %.A.  M . A  
5 SSP 3 YB n . a .  , N.A. A .  N . A .  X . A .  %.A. 1 . A .  
N.A. *.A. 1.1, n . ~ ,  R.A.  4 . ~ .  
U .  9C.Q 245 501Z Y . 4 .  ! . d l  
226 218 1P96 . o ,dg  "A. A * .A.  I.?.  Y.A. 
E 675 27 46437 N . A .  
X.fi. N .  Y.A ,  8 . .  Y.A. a . r .  
'I.A. a . ~ .  Y .  %.A. n . ~ ,  
Tab1 e 6.11 ( con t inued)  
T 0 U l  1 w m  
0 w 
I - 29 58131 
3 0 . 3 3  1 a 1 4 8  
a r r  I W I  91810 
19m 
T O t l I  2023l 
3 l 9  
1 . 29 1912 
m - 99 I ma 
o r r  im 
Ylthin  F l n  ErandttuR 
I*4r o f  P e n m  Enaapcd In I d 0 Y u b r  o f  vudm? of m rd0 v Y 1  l t m  
~ a t t  I ~ l r e n r e ~ n  
Total pwlar E z u m r l  
wckg, **In 
sum 1 0 7 0  lotn 8( 8\82 12940 4124 4u 167 195930 198246 
6 4 z 1% d n  13 
4131 2521 2454 69 581 7s 2(6 1 3  72 1t-a-7 llm 
2676 8 3  813 10 MI 816 231 125 181 13282 I n 8 7  
291% 7411 7412 5 6913 IIZI 1sa6 21 :B 161946 1 ~ 5 %  
11.1. 4847 ! ,A .  11.1. 11.1. H.A.  A ,  151 .-.-.--. 524E .-'--- . 1.1. A  11.1. # .A.  # . A .  0 -.-.-- 198 ...-- # . A .  
# . A .  6 8  # .A.  '1.1. U.A. H . A .  11 .1 .  .------ 2973 ----- 
11.1. 4163 N . A .  Y.A. A ! .A.  A 177 49312 ---" 
# . A .  1.1.. H . A .  1.1. 3 . A .  1.1. A .  15.3 .-.----. 45651 .----- 
X . A .  '1.A. ? . A .  A .  1 A .  U . A .  Y .A.  ........ 3438 .----- 
V.A. 11.1. H , A .  1 . A .  Y.A. 11.1. A 170 -.--.. 42211 ------ 
T a b l e  6.12 
R&D WORKERS & WITHIN FIRM EXPENDITURE ON R&D I N  AUTO INDUSTRY 
CROSS CLASS1 F I E D  BY SIZE OF OPERATING PROFITS (COMPANY) 
1976 
i o t a 1  1675 229 1 2 5 3 S  
Less tnr 110 N 513 41  lOlld2 
I - I I l l  545 65 Xea 
l l D p  Il - 1 l 1 I 7 3  33 !A295 
~ b a ~  r I a l l ~ a  n 10 70491 
1975 
Tot41 4329 :)I 91016 
Lnr than v 10 11 2293 25 IS16 
l o  - I 71s n 71w 
V l ~ B w - r l B  206 I05 IdMW 
168 1 s  ntm 1 1 6 ~ 1 7  s r a ~ n  
1 124 7 
51 s l  ilrsi 14; !,ti 
SO :8 53119 9041 35111 
I 3  u 17012 IDS~ZZ 477792 
201 rm 1 ~ 3 6 9  991% s o m a  
6 5 1373 181 .Y9 
90 SO 17691 2043 3 1 2  
'0 46194 5'464 31l18 
4s u nlex nm 4 s n 1 6  
471 469 6 4 ~ 1 5  11~521 1 7 ~  
13 42 ~ 1 1 8 1  ~lln - 1 9 m  
a 47 I2631 I290 1903 
345 3 5  2 3 7 l 2  Q P l  74081 
Y 5 251031 6751 E l 6 1 3  
198 180 4mTM 77175 1842% 
3 6 1 B P a  $259 .8317 
Si I 1  lO937 l l W I  2504 
I03  100 90459 11516 18822 
31 31 252424 59419 l IPP8I  
PI 120 373125 53789 ?02311 
5 5 2215 203 .I57 
187 itd 15205 1402 4981 
74 94 65123 52% 133111 
4 34 2 X W P  5 5 E U  254768 
208 158 36(1168 22265 3 4 2 3 1  
5 26 191% 2231 -5370 
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7. GOVERNMENT INCENTIVES FOR CAPITAL INVESTMENT I N  THE JAPANESE 
AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY 
H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  loans  a t  low i n t e r e s t  r a t e s  f rom p u b l i c  f i n a n c i a l  
i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  government subs id ies ,  spec i  a1 d e p r e c i a t i o n  p r o v i s i o n s ,  
exemption o f  i m p o r t  d u t i e s  on necessary machinery and equipment and 
p r o t e c t i o n  i n  t h e  home market  have a l l  been i m p o r t a n t  i f  n o t  c r i t i c a l  
t o  t he  development o f  t he  Japanese automobi le i n d u s t r y .  I n  r e c e n t  
years ,  however a1 most a1 1  speci  a1 Japanese government programs designed 
s p e c i f i  c a l  1y t o  encourage inves tment  i n  the  automobi l e  i n d u s t r y  have 
ceased. There do remain programs, however, whi ch encourage inves tment  
i n  b roader  c lasses  o f  Japanese i n d u s t r i e s .  Some o f  these programs, 
i n c l u d i n g  the  t a x - f r e e  reserves  and d e p r e c i a t i o n  al lowances, a re  
d i f f e r e n t  from o r  more generous than American programs and d e s p i t e  
t h e i r  genera l  purpose do r e a l l y  b e n e f i t  t he  Japanese automobi le i n d u s t r y  
Speci a1 t a x - f r e e  reserves  are a  p o t e n t i a l l y  i m p o r t a n t  source o f  
f i n a n c i n g  f o r  new inves tment  by automobi l e  companies. These reserves  
reduce r e p o r t e d  co rpo ra te  income b e f o r e  taxes, reduce t h e  e f f e c t i v e  t a x  
r a t e  and i nc rease  i n t e r n a l  funds a v a t l a b l e  f o r  use a t  t h e  f i r m ' s  d i s -  
c r e t i o n .  For  some o f  t h e  automobi le companies, t h e i e  reserves  w i l l  
reach as h i g h  as ten  pe rcen t  o f  t o t a l  l i a b i l i t i e s .  I n  some yea rs  these 
reserves w i l l  account  f o r  a  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  h i g h e r  percentage o f  t he  
f i n a n c i n g  f o r  new investment.  Table 7.1 descr ibes  the  major  types o f  
t a x  exempt reserves .  
Though t h i s  was n o t  always , t r ue ,  p r e s e n t l y  t he  s p e c i a l  d e p r e c i a t i o n  
p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  Japanese t a x  code are  p robab ly  more i m p o r t a n t  than 
s p e c i a l  t a x - f r e e  reserves  as an encouragement t o  inves tment  i n  t he  
Japanese automobi le i n d u s t r y .  I n  no ma jo r  i n d u s t r y  i n  Japan are  de- 
p r e c i a t i o n  reserves  as l a r g e  a  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  t o t a l  assets as they are 
i n  t h e  automobi le i n d u s t r y .  I n  1977, d e p r e c i a t i o n  reserves  were 25 
p e r c e n t  o f  t o t a l  assets p l u s  deprec i  a t i o n .  I n  Japanese manufac tur ing  
as a  whole the  comparable f i g u r e  was no more than 15 pe rcen t .  Cross- 
n a t i o n a l l y  t he  Japanese d e p r e c i a t i o n  r a t e  i s  two and one h a l f  t imes 
t h e  p r e s e n t  American and E n g l i s h  r a t e s  and perhaps 15 p e r c e n t  h i g h e r  
than t h e  German r a t e .  
Under t he  p r o v i s i o n s  of va r i ous  p ieces  o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  passed by 
the  D i e t  d u r i n g  t h e  p a s t  f i f t e e n  years ,  i n c l u d i n g  Tokute i  k i k a i  j oh6  
sangyo sh inko r i n j i  sodu ho (The P a r t i c u l a r  Machinery and I n f o r m a t i o n  
I n d u s t r y  Seec ia l  Measure Law) and Tokute i  denshi kogy6 oyob i  t o k u t e i  
k i  k a i  kogyo sh inko  r i n  ji sochi  hC ' (The P a r t i c u l a r  E l e c t r o n i c s  I n d u s t r y  
and P a r t i  c u l  a r  Machinery I n d u s t r y  Spec ia l  Measure Law) , t h e  Japanese 
automobi le i n d u s t r y ,  i n  common w i t h  c e r t a i n  o t h e r  i n d u s t r y ,  has had 
access t o  t a x  p r o v i s i o n s  which a1 low s p e c i a l  bonus f i  r s  t y e a r  deprec i  a- 
t i o n  w r i t e - o f f ,  l a r g e r  than 100 p e r c e n t  t o t a l  w r i t e - o f f s  and s p e c i a l  
sho r ten ing  o f  u s e f u l  l i v e s  f o r  c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  k i nds  of investments o r  
p r a c t i c e s .  
As was noted in Section 5 of this report, a significant share 
of Japanese automobile industry investment over the last five years 
has been in pollution abatement control equipment or in the facilities 
for making such equipment. On such investment, in addition to the 
special tax reserves just described and in addition to normal depreciation, 
the Japanese automobile industry is allowed a special 33-1/3 percent 
first year depreciation write-off. In addition, to the extent that the 
Japanese automobile industry locates its faci 1 i ties in specially designated 
structurally depressed regions (often where ship-building had been 
concentrated) the industry is a1 lowed a special first year depreciation 
wite-off of 25 percent of the cost of machinery and equipment and a write- 
off of 16-213 percent of the cost of new structures. Finally, the auto 
parts section of the Japanese automobile industry greatly benefits from 
provisions which allow a special 16-2/3 percent special first year 
depreciation write-off on many kinds of machinery and equipment investment 
made by suppliers designated as small and medium scale enterprises. These 
same provisions also a1 low a 50 percent bonus depreciation over the use- 
ful life of equipment purchased by small and medium scale enterprises. 
As with tax-free reserves, there was a time when access to loans 
at preferential rates from the Japan Development Bank and the Small 
Business Finance Corporation were extremely important in the development 
of the Japanese automobile industry. Since the late 19501s, however, 
such loans have had at best a minor role in the industry's development. 
Indeed, over the last thirteen years no more than 1-2 percent of all 
automobi 1 e industry investment has been financed by 1 oans from govern- 
ment sources. In recent years loans from government financial insti tu- 
tions to the automobile industry for investment purposes have been 
concentrated in the area of pollution control and safety related equip- 
ment. 
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8. G O V E R N M E N T  AUTOMOTIVE RESEARCH A N D  DEVELOPMENT A N D  GOVERNMENT 
INCENTIVES A N D  SUBSIDIES FOR PRIVATE AUTOMOTIVE R E S E A R C H  A N D  
DEVELOPMENT 
By contrast  with v i r tua l ly  a1 1 the world's major industr ial ized 
nations, the Japanese government plays a comparatively small role in 
the d i rec t  financing of research and development. Whereas in the 
United States and Europe, almost half of a1 1 research and development 
expenditure i s  financed by the government, in Japan th is  figure i s  
closer to  one-quarter. Simi 1 a r ly ,  in France and England one-quarter 
of a l l  research and development i s  conducted by the government; in the 
U.S.A. i t  i s  over 15 percent; b u t  as can be seen in Table 8.1, in Japan 
only 13 percent of a l l  research and development i s  conducted by the 
government. 
8.1 RESEARCH CONDUCTED BY THE JAPANESE G O V E R N M E N T  
What i s  t rue fo r  Japanese research and development in general i s  
also true speci f ica l ly  fo r  Japanese automotive research and development. 
Relatively l i t t l e  research and development work i s  done in Jaaanese govern- 
ment f a c i l i t i e s .  Table 8.2 contains a l i s t i n g  of automobile-related re- 
search and development projects being conducted in Japan's National Re- 
search Ins t i tu te s  during the past f i sca l  year. As can be seen in Table 8.3,  
there are as many as s ix ty  specialized national research ins t i tu te s  attached 
to  various Japanese government mi ni s t r i  es and agencies. Of these sixty , 
only three do even modest amounts of automotive-related research and develop- 
ment. These three include the Mechanical Engineering Laboratory and the 
National Research Ins t i tu te  fo r  Pollution and r.esources of the Agency of 
Industrial Science and Technology ( ~ o g y o  gi jutsu-in)  of YITI and the Traff ic  
Safety and Nuisance Research Ins t i tu te  a t  the Ministry of Transportation. 
Even a t  these ins t i tu te s  only a relat ively small amount of t h e i r  t o t a l  
acti  vi ty i s  devoted t o  automotive-re1 ated research and development. For 
example, only 2 percent o r  3 percent of the expenditures a t  the Mechanical 
Engineering Laboratory ( o r  perhaps 9 or  10 researchers) are devoted to  
automoti ve-re1 ated research and development. Again a t  the National Research 
Ins t i tu te  for  Pollution and Resources, n o  more than 1 percent of expenditures 
( o r  perhaps four researchers) are engaged in automotive research and develop- 
ment. The 1 argest concentration of government conducted automoti ve-related 
research and development takes place a t  the Traff ic  Safety and Nuisance 
Research Ins t i tu te .  At l e a s t  one-third of a l l  research conducted a t  th i s  
ins t i  tute i s  di rect ly automotive re1 ated. Twenty researchers are engaged 
in automoti ve-re1 ated research and development. 
In addition t o  the projects l i s t ed  in Table 8.2,  major automotive- 
related research and development i s  promoted by the Japanese government's 
Large Scale Project - National Research and Development Program ( N R D P ) .  
NRDP - Large Scale Projects are organized and administered by MITI's Agency 
of Industrial Science and Technology. Unlike the projects l i s t ed  in Table 
8.2, N R D P  projects are broadly conceived, involve a great deal of expense 
and r i sk ,  u t i l i ze  technology and engineering resources from a great many 
f i e lds  and require the del icate coordination of the work of a number of 
government s e c t o r  l a b o r a t o r i e s  w i t h  t h e  work o f  p r i v a t e  c o n t r a c t o r s .  
S ince  t h e  NRDP - Large  Scale P r o j e c t s  f i r s t  began i n  1966, t h e r e  
have been among t h e  s i x t e e n  p r o j e c t s  funded two wh ich  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  au to -  
m o b i l e  i n d u s t r y .  The f i r s t ,  t h e  E l e c t r i c  Car P r o j e c t ,  began i n  A p r i l ,  1971 
and i n v o l  ved t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  Y 5.7 b i l l  i o n  o v e r  a  seven y e a r  p e r i o d .  
The p r o j e c t  which i n v o l v e d  work on exper imenta l  v e h i c l e s ,  b a t t e r i e s ,  
e l e c t r i c  motors and c o n t r o l  dev ices ,  body m a t e r i a l s ,  u t i l i z a t i o n  systems 
and cha rg ing  method was completed w i t h  s a t i s f a c t o r y  r e s u l t s  i n  March, 1978. 
Tab le  8.4 shows how p u b l i c  and p r i v a t e  i n t e r e s t s  were o rgan i zed  i n  p u r s u i t  
o f  p r o j e c t  o b j e c t i v e s .  O f  t h e  Y 5.7 b i l l i o n  spent ,  Y 4.9 b i l l i o n  was 
c o n t r a c t e d  o u t  t o  p r i v a t e  companies. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  p r i v a t e  companies spent  
an e q u i v a l e n t  amount o f  t h e i r  own resources .  
F o l l o w i n g  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  t h i s  p r o j e c t ,  work on t h e  E l e c t r i c  Car 
con t i nues  i n  Japan under t h e  ausp ices  o f  an E l e c t r i c  Car Research Associa-  
t i o n .  The E l e c t r i c  Car Research A s s o c i a t i o n  i s  composed o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t o r s  
i n  t h e  now-ended NRDP E l e c t r i c  Car P r o j e c t  and o t h e r  ma jo r  i n t e r e s t s  i n  t h e  
Japanese automobi 1  e  i n d u s t r y .  Except  f o r  o f f  i c e  space, t h e  Research Associa-  
t i o n  does n o t  p r e s e n t l y  have j o i n t  f a c i l i t i e s .  The Research A s s o c i a t i o n  i s ,  
however, t h e  l e g a l  e n t i t y  t h rough  wh ich  t h e  government w i l l  make f u r t h e r  
g r a n t s  f o r  development o f  t h e  e l e c t r i c  c a r  i n  Japan. Fur thermore ,  a l l  Re- 
search  A s s o c i a t i o n  members a r e  a l l owed  t o  t ake  a  100 p e r c e n t  f i r s t  y e a r  
deduc t i on  on a1 1  f i x e d  asse ts  used i n  connec t i on  w i t h  Research A s s o c i a t i o n  
a c t i v i t i e s .  
The Comprehensive Automobi 1  e  C o n t r o l  Techno1 ogy P r o j e c t ,  t h e  second 
au tomob i l e  r e l a t e d  NDRP l a r g e  s c a l e  p r o j e c t  began i n  A p r i l ,  1973, i n v o l v e d  
t h e  expend i t u re  of  Y 7 b i l l i o n  and i s  end ing  t h i s  y e a r .  The o b j e c t i v e s  of  
t h i s  p r o j e c t  a r e  t o  ease t r a f f i c  conges t ion ,  reduce t r a f f i c  acc iden ts  and 
a i r  p o l l u t i o n  and i n c r e a s e  t h e  s o c i a l  and p u b l i c  u t i l i t y  o f  ca rs  by deve lop-  
i n g  an i n t e g r a t e d  t r a f f i c  c o n t r o l  system wh ich  can r e - r o u t e  v e h i c l e s  around 
h i g h l y  p o l l u t e d  areas,  g i v e  r i g h t - o f - w a y  p r i o r i t y  t o  pub1 i c  s e r v i c e  v e h i c l e s  
and p r o v i d e  advance i n d i c a t i o n s  o r  warn ings conce rn ing  t r a f f i c  r e g u l a t i o n s  
and i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  emergencies. S p e c i f i c  t asks  i n  t h e  p r o j e c t  i n -  
c l u d e :  1  ) d e t a i l e d  des ign  o f  t h e  p i l o t  system and sub-system and t h e  p r o t o -  
t y p e  of t h e  p rocess ing  program; 2 )  b a s i c  des ign  o f  t h e  computer ne twork  
and c o o r d i n a t i o n ;  3 )  development o f  t h e  p r o t o t y p e  o f  smal l  , s p e c i a l  i z e d  
s i m u l a t o r s ;  4)  s t u d y  and a n a l y s i s  o f  t r a f f i c  f l o w  i n  t h e  p i l o t  area;  5 )  
fundamental research  and e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s o c i a l  and f i n a n c i a l  aspec ts  o f  
t h e  system; 6 )  p i l o t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  dev ices  f o r  genera1 e v a l u a t i o n  of  road-  
s i d e  and v e h i c l e  dev ices  f o r  r o u t e  guidance and d r i v i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  and 7 )  
p i  l o t  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  emergency communicat ion dev i ces  and f e n i  t e  c o i  1  antennas. 
T h i s  p r o j e c t  has some s i m i l a r i t y  w i t h  t h e  E l e c t r i c  Route Guidance System 
sponsored by  t h e  U. S.  Department o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  The Comprehensive 
Automobi le  T r a f f i c  C o n t r o l  System Research A s s o c i a t i o n  w i  11 sponsor new 
research  a f t e r  t h i s  p r o j e c t  ends. 
8.2 RESEAXH SPONSORED BUT NOT CONDUCTED BY THE JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 
The aggregate f i g u r e s  on government sponsored resea rch  and deve lop-  
ment conducted by p r i v a t e  f i r m s  i n  t h e  au tomob i l e  i n d u s t r y  f o r  t h e  p a s t  11 
yea rs  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  i n  Tab le  8.5. As was p o i n t e d  o u t  e a r l i e r ,  t h e  govern-  
men t ' s  r o l e  i n  d i r e c t l y  sponsor ing  t h i s  r esea rch  and development i s  r e a l l y  
v e r y  sma l l .  I n  Japanese f i s c a l  y e a r  1977, no more than  1 .5  p e r c e n t  o f  a l l  
au tomot ive  resea rch  and development was funded by t h e  government. 
Apar t  f rom t h e  NRDP Program, what money i s  made a v a i l a b l e  f o r  
t h e  sponsor ing o f  s p e c i f i c  au tomobi le  r e l a t e d  p r o j e c t s  comes from g r a n t  
i n  a i d s  and o t h e r  programs f o r  research and development sponsored by t h e  
M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y ,  t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  T ranspor ta t i on ,  
t h e  Environmental P r o t e c t i o n  Agency, t h e  Science and Technol ogy Agency, 
Japan Development Bank and t h e  Small Business Finance Corpora t ion .  
(1 )  M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y .  Between 1950 
and 1978, t h e  Technology Promot ion D i v i s i o n  o f  t h e  Agency o f  I n d u s t r i a l  
Science and ~ e c h n o l o ~ ~ - h a s  p rov ided  more t h e  Y 40 b i l l i o n  i n  subs id ies  
t o  encourage development and use o f  new i n d u s t r i a l  t echno log ies  t o  meet 
s o c i a l  and i n d u s t r i a l  needs. T y p i c a l l y  50-50 matching g r a n t s  a r e  g i ven  
t o  f i r m s  t h a t  propose t h e  development o f  "core  and impor tan t  l a r g e - s c a l e  
techno log ies "  which would n o t  o the rw ise  be undertaken by t h e  p r i v a t e  s e c t o r .  
I n  r e c e n t  years ,  suppor t  has been g i ven  f o r  t h e  development o f  t echno log ies  
i n  areas such as o p t o - e l e c t r o n i c s ,  h i g h  p r e c i s i o n  i ns t rumen ta t i on ,  a1 te rna -  
t i v e  m a t e r i a l s  f o r  wood and carbon u t i l i z a t i o n ,  housing systems and tech-  
no log ies  f o r  t h e  conserva t i on  o f  resources and energy and po l  1  u t i o n  c o n t r o l  . 
Support i n  1978 came t o  Y 3.2 b i l l i o n  cove r ing  87 i n d i v i d u a l  p r o j e c t s .  None 
o f  these p r o j e c t s  c o u l d  be cons idered d i r e c t l y  automot ive  r e l a t e d .  
( 2 )  M i n i s t r y  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n .  For t h e  p a s t  t w e n t y - f i  ve years,  
t h e  M i n i s t r y  o f  T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  has had a  Research Subs id ies  f o r  P r a c t i c a l  
Technology program. I n  f i s c a l  y e a r  1978, t h i s  program made Y 176 m i l l i o n  
i n  awards. Tab le  8.5 g i ves  a  l i s t  o f  automot ive research and development 
awards made under t h i s  program. 
( 3 )  Japan Development Bank (Nihon ka iha tsu  g i n k c ) .  I n  1978, t h e  
J a ~ a n  Deve lo~men t  Bank made loans o f  over  $4 b i l l i o n  t o  a s s i s t  i n d u s t r i a l  
a ~ d '  s o c i a l  t rans fo rma t ion .  Approx imate ly  10 percent  o f  t h i s  $4 b i l l  i o n  went 
f o r  t h e  promot ion o f  research and development. About h a l f  o f  t h i s  l a t t e r  
amount went f o r  a i d i n g  t h e  development o f  computers and t h e  remainder helped 
t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  e l e c t r o n i c s  i n d u s t r y ,  t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n d u s t r y ,  h i g h  techno l -  
ogy e n t e r p r i s e s  and heavy machinery. U n t i l  1976, t h e  development o f  au to-  
mob i l e  s a f e t y  and a n t i - p o l  1  u t i o n  equipment had a1 so been a  p r i o r i t y  o f  t h e  
Japan Development Bank. I n  t h e  e a r l y  1970is,  Y 200 m i l l i o n  annua l l y  had been 
g i ven  t o  t h e  auto  p a r t s  manufacturers f o r  research and development i n  t h i s  
area.  
( 4 )  Science and Technology Agency. The New Technol ogy Development 
Agency o f  t h e  Science and Technoloqy Agency g i ves  f i n a n c i a l  ass i s tance  t o  -- - 
p r i v a t e  companies t o  a1 1  ow them t o  commerc;ai i ze techniques developed by 
government research i n s t i t u t e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s .  I n  case commercial i z a t i o n  
e f f o r t s  by p r i v a t e  companies a r e  n o t  successfu l ,  t h e  p r i v a t e  companies do 
n o t  have t o  repay t h e  f i n a n c i a l  ass i s tance  they  rece ived  f rom the  New Tech- 
no logy Development Corpo ra t i on .  The Corpo ra t i on  i n t roduces  new techniques 
developed by government research i n s t i t u t e s  and u n i v e r s i t i e s  t o  p r i v a t e  
companies and encourages p r i v a t e  companies t o  undertake marketab le  commodi- 
t i e s  based on these techn iques.  I n  1978 t h e  Corpo ra t i on  gave 12  companies 
$14 m i l  1  i o n  i n  f i n a n c i a l  ass i s tance .  The Corpo ra t i on  he1 ped secure loans 
f o r  another  13 companies. As y e t  t h e r e  have been no p r o j e c t s  under t h i s  
program i n  t h e  automot ive  area.  
( 5 )  Small Business Finance Corporation. Due to  relat ively 
inadequate capi ta l  i zation, smal l e r  f i  rrns i n  Japan are heavi ly dependent 
on outside sources of financing. Given the uneven character-of the 
Japanese capital market, these firms must turn to  banks for loans. 
Smaller enterprises , however, are a t  a considerable disadvantage when 
dealing with commercial banks. Their small s ize and relat ively poor 
credi t rating makes them re1 atively unattractive customers for  commer- 
cial banks. The administrative costs of such loans are relat ively large 
and in consequence, commerci a1 banks charge such enterprises re1 a t i  vely 
high rates of in te res t ,  demand substantial col lateral  and make only rela- 
tively short-term loans. The Small Business Finance Corporation i s  de- 
signed t o  cope with the special problems faced by small and medium s ize  
enterprises. The Small Business Finance Corporation i s  af f i  1 i a ted wi t h  
the Small and  Medi um Size Enterprise Agency which i s  i n  turn a part  of 
the Ministry of International Trade and Industry. While SBFC made almost 
$3 bil l ion in new loans in f iscal  1978, only $25 million was expl ic i t ly  
for  the commercialization of new technologies. As a matter of policy, 
SBFC follows the industrial and social p r io r i t i e s  s e t  by the JDB. Prior 
t o  1976 i t  aided many of the smaller auto parts companies developing new 
safety and pol lution control technologies. 
8.3 TAX INCENTIVES FOR RESEARCH A N D  DEVELOPMENT EXPENDITURES 
The Japanese f iscal  system has a number of provisions designed t o  
encourage research and  development expendi tures. If  research and develop- 
ment expenditures exceed the largest  amount of the expenditures of any 
preceding accounting period since 1966, 20 percent of the excess may be 
taken as a credi t  against the corporate income tax. Any individual firm 
may deduct as much as ten percent of i t s  corporate tax l i ab i l i t y .  In 
addition, f i  rrns which are members of research associations (which have 
been discussed above) can take a n  immediate 100 percent depreciation de- 
duction which extends t o  a l l  fixed assets used in connection with research 
association ac t iv i t i e s .  
TABLE 8.1 
Use and P rov i s i on  o f  Research and Develo~rnent Monies 
% PERFORMED BY X FUNDED BY 
Non- P r o f  i t 
Country I ndus t r y  Gov' t  I n s t i t u t e  Univ. I n d u s t r y  - Gov't -- Other 
Japan(1976) 64.0 13.1 2.9 20.0 64.7 27.2 8.0 
U.S.A. (1975) 68.1 15. 6 3.6 12.7 43.4 53.0 3.6 
W.Gernlony(1973) 64.7 15.4 0.2 19.7 51 - 4  47.1 1.5 
France(1973) 59.4 25.0 1.2 14.4 39.1 43.2 17.7 
U.K. (1972) 63.1 25.7 2.3 8.8 43.6 48.7 7.6 
Netherlands(l973) 58.5 19.9 2.0 19.6 50.2 44.5 5.3 
SOURCE: Kagaku g i  j u t s r ~  cho, (Science and Technology Agency), 
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9. SURVEY ON THE ESTIMATES OF INCREASES I N  THE DEMAND FOR 
JAPANESE AUTOMOBILES, DOMESTICALLY AND ABROAD FOR THE 
PERIOD TO 1985 
Tables 9.1, 9.2 and 9.3 p r e s e n t  a  v a r i e t y  o f  f o r e c a s t s  on f u t u r e  
automobi l e  use, r e g i s t r a t i o n  and demands f a c i n g  t h e  Japanese automobi 1e 
i n d u s t r y .  The f o r e c a s t s  have been taken f r o m  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  sources :  
'" I n d u s r r i a l  S t r u c t u r e  Counc i l  A  - ~ h o w a  r o k u j i - n e n  no j i d o s h a  
sangyo (The Automob i le  I n d u s t r y  i n  1985) ,  1975. 
"' I n d u s t r i a l  S t r u c t u r e  Counc i l  B - ( 1 )  Tenkanki no j i d o s h a  sangyo 
(The Automobi l e  I n d u s t r y  i n  T rans i  t i o n )  ; ( 2 )  Nakazawa Tadayoshi , 
"Se i  j u k u - k i  no kuruma - shaka i  t o  j i d a s h a  sangyo (The Automob i le  
S o c i e t y  i n  t h e  Mature P e r i o d  and t h e  Automob i le  I n d u s t r y ) "  Tsusan 
J o u r n a l  Vo l .  9, No. 1  [ A p r i l  1276) pp. 83-94; ( 3 )  Kawashima 
Ta tsuh i ko ,  " ~ a k i n g u  grupu sagyo omoi dasu mama (On t h e  Work o f  
t h e  Work ing  Group)"  ~ s i i s a n  Jou rna l  Vol .  9, No. 1 - ( A p r i  1  1976) 
pp. 96-98; ( 4 )  Yamada Harunobu, "Tenkanki  no  j i d o s h a  sangyo 
"The Automobi l e  I n d u s t r y  i n  t h e  T r a n s i t i o n  P e r i o d "  Denki (Augus t  
1976) pp. 15-21. 
"' Nomura Research I n s t i t u t e  A. - Suzuki  Yuk io ,  "A ra tana  s e i c h o  k i b a n  
o  k a k u r i  t s u  s u r u  ji d o s l ~ a  buh in  gyoka i  (The Automobi l e  P a r t s  I n d u s t r y  
E s t a b l i s h i n g  t h e  New Foundat ion  f o r  Growth) "  Zai  k a i  kansoku Vo l .  43, 
No. 1 (January  1978) pp. 29-59. 
'" ijomura Research I n s t i t u t e  B. - " J i dosha "  sangyo - k a i  tenbo,  1978. 
"' Nomura Research I n s t i t u t e  C. - "Ni honsha mada n o b i r u "  N i  kku  sangyo 
shimbun 11/24/1978. 
"' M i n i s t r y  o f  C o n s t r u c t i o n  ( 1 )  ~oro s e i s a k u  no kada i  (Road P o l i c y  
I s s u e s )  1978; ( 2 )  Dai hach i  j i da rb  s e i b i  go-kanen k e i  kaku oyob i  
setsumei  s h i r y o  (The E i g h t  Road Equipment F i v e  Year P lan  w i t h  
E x p l a n a t o r y  M a t e r i a l s ) .  
"' P r e d i c a s t s ,  S p e c i a l  Study - Wor ld  Mo to r  Veh i c l es ,  1978. 
'"' Japan Economic Research Center ,  Dai go-ka i  go-ka-nen k e i  z a i  
yosoku (The F i f t h  F i v e  Year Economic F o r e c a s t ) ,  1979. 
"' Economic P l a n n i n g  Agency - unpub l i shed  work -sheets  used i n  
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  new Medium-Term S o c i a l  and Economic P lan .  
T h i s  p l a n  b u t  n o t  t h e  au tomob i l e  use f o r e c a s t  was r e l e a s e d  
i n  J u l y  o f  t h i s  y e a r .  
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t he  above p u b l i s h e d  and unpub l i shed  documents, i n t e r v i e w s  
s p e c i f i c a l l y  on t h e  s u b j e c t  o f  t h e  f u t u r e  demand f o r  Japanese au tomob i les  
were h e l d  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  
*" "  Y u k i  o  Suzuk i  , S e c u r i t y  A n a l y s t ,  Nomura Research I n s t i  t u t e  
'*' M i n o r u  Fukuda, P r e s i d e n t ,  Management I n t e l  1 i gence 
**' Kazumasa Kusaka, D i  r e c t o r ,  Automobi l e  D i  v i s i  on, 
M i n i s t r y  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y  
"" Taka fusa  Nakamura, Di r e c t o r ,  Economic Research I n s  ti t u t e ,  
Economi c  P  1  a n n i  ng  Agency 
* " *  Haruo S e k i g u c h i ,  E d i t o r ,  N i  kkan j i d o s h a  shimbun (Da i  1y 
A u t o n o t i  ve i iews) 
**' Y u k i o  K imura,  Genera l  Research D i  v i  s i  on, Japan Economic 
Research Cen te r  
"* A k i r a  Kamata, P l a n n i n g  D i v i s i o n ,  Toyo ta  M o t o r  Sa les  
'** H i  r o s h i  W a t a r i g u c h i  , Road D i v i s i o n ,  M i n i s t r y  o f  C o n s t r u c t i o n  
"' Tadao Miyskawa, P r o f e s s o r  o f  Management Sc ience ,  H i  t o t s u b a s h i  
Uni v e r s i  $y 
"'@ K e n i c h i  Sugimoto,  I s u z u  Moto rs ,  I n c .  
"* Y o s h i y u k i  Mizuno, Manager, P r o d u c t  P l a n n i n g  and C o o r d i n a t i o n  
Depar tment ,  N i s s a n  M o t o r  Co. 
9.1 DOMESTIC DEMAND FOR AUTOMOBILES 
On t h e  b a s i s  o f  t h e  documents summarized i n  Tab les  9.1,  9 . 2  and 9.3 
and t h e  i n t e r v i e w s  ( d e s c r i b e d  above) ,  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s t a t e  a  range  o f  
r easonab le  e s t i m a t e s  f o r  domes t i c  and f o r e i g n  demand f o r  Japanese automobi l e s .  
I n  t h e  case o f  Japanese domes t i c  demand i n  1985, v i r t u a l l y  a l l  f o r m a l  f o r e -  
c a s t s  and c o n j e c t u r e s  p u t  Japanese domes t i c  demand a t  between 5  m i l l i o n  and 
7.25 m i l l i o n  v e h i c l e s  i n  1985. F i v e  m i l l i o n  v e h i c l e s  s o l d  wou ld  i m p l y  no 
g row th  a t  a l l  i n  demand between now and 1985. By c o n t r a s t ,  7.25 m i l l i o n  
i m p l i e s  as much as 6 .4  p e r c e n t  average annual  g row th  i n  s a l e s .  Between 
t hese  ext remes,  most  f o r e c a s t e r s  p u t  g row th  i n  domes t i c  demand a t  2 - 3 
p e r c e n t  average  annual  r a t e  between now and 1985. 
The above f o r e c a s t s  on t h e  f u t u r e  s t a t e  o f  domes t i c  demand have 
been deve loped  u s i n g  a w ide  v a r i e t y  o f  sou rces .  As i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s ,  
automobi l e  demand f o r e c a s t s  r e s t  on compute r  based e c o n o m e t r i c  models,  
consumer su r veys ,  s o c i a l  and h i s t o r i c a l  a n a l y s i s  and on o t h e r  ad hoc p r o -  
cedures .  Tab le  9 .4  summarizes t h e  economic and s o c i  a 1  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  wni ch 
a r e  g i v e n  i m p o r t a n t  w e i g h t  i n  t h e  f o r e c a s t i n g  o f  a u t o m o b i l e  demand. Tile 
flow chart  in Table 9.4 i s  taken from a forecasting model which was 
especially prepared for  a special common forecasting committee of 
JAMA. 
Japanese commentators who expect no s igni f icant  increase in domestic 
demand fo r  automobiles lay great s t r e s s  on the lack of space in Japan for  
additional roads and parking f a c i l i t i e s .  In 1978, Japan had 278 vehicles 
per 1000 individuals,  well below half the equivalent American figure and 
s t i  11 below a l l  the major Western European countries. Even more s ign i f i -  
cant,  forty per cent of Japanese vehicles are not passenger cars; a pro- 
portion we1 1 above any of the other major industr ial ized nations. On the 
other hand, among these same nations Japan has by f a r  the most vehicles 
and passenger cars per kilometer of paved road. Thus, increased domestic 
demand i s  seen by some to r e s t  heavily on the provision of new roads. 'rlith 
a replacement ra te  of 13 per cent,  even stable domestic demand s t i  11  means 
an increase in to ta l  car registrat ions.  Given the high price of land in 
Japan and gi ven energy-consci ous policies which might discourage road 
building, a scenario of l i t t l e  growth in domestic demand i s  not without 
merit. 
The no-growth-in-domestic-demand view, however, has been heavily 
c r i t i c i zed  in Japan. I t  i s  usually suggested tha t  outside the major c i t i e s  
in Japan cars remain a necessity f o r  commuting and for  business. Spatial 
res t r ic t ions  are not severe in these local areas and i t  can be expected 
tha t  demand wi 11  continue to grow there. In Table 9.5 the growth in auto- 
mobi les registrat ions f o r  a number of representative perfectures have been 
sketched. I t  wi 11 be noted tha t  while growth in automobile registrat ions 
in Tokyo and Osaka have been slow since 1973, growth i n  registrat ions i n  
Gumma, Tochigi Gifu and Aichi (includes Nagoya) have continued high. Qui te  
apart from such regional considerations, only in the l a t e  1970's have Japanese 
women begun to  drive in large numbers. Most analysts expect tha t  the r is ing 
number of women drivers will t rans la te  into a new source of automobile de- 
mand, part icularly f o r  second cars.  Another new source of demand will  come 
from older drivers. By international standards, the current age distr ibution 
of Japanese drivers i s  very young. As these younger drivers get older,  the 
demand for  automobiles among older people will be much greater  than a t  present. 
At the other extreme from the no-growth forecasters are the American- 
based Predicast forecast  and the public estimate made by Masataka Matsuura, 
the president of Tokyo Toyopet, Toyota's 1 arges t dealership. Both these 
high forecasts imply 50 million vehicle registrat ions in Japan in 1985 and 
a 6.25-6.5 per cent average annual increase i n  domestic demand. Either 
imp1 i ci t l y  or expl ic i t ly  both forecasts see domes t i c  automobi le  demand as 
determined primarily by the growth in Japanese personal income. Wi t h  personal 
income projected to grow a t  approximately s ix  per cent between now and 1985, 
i t  i s  assumed tha t  the income e l a s t i c i t y  of demand fo r  automobiles i s  
approximately 1 . O .  Of course, the se t s  of factors considered in Table 9 . 4  
suggests tha t  th i s  approach to forecasting domestic automobi le  demand i s  
too s impl is t ic ,  
I n  d e r i v i n g  t h e  most common es t ima te  o f  f rom 2-3 p e r  c e n t  average 
annual r a t e  o f  growth, i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  new r e g i o n a l  and 
demographic demands discussed above, i t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  average l i f e  
o f  Japanese automobi les w i l l  i nc rease.  P resen t l y ,  13 p e r  c e n t  o f  t he  
Japanese automobi le s tock  i s  scrapped each yea r .  A number o f  f o r e c a s t s  
assume t h i s  f i g u r e  w i l l  drop t o  10 pe r  c e n t  i n  the  f u t u r e .  Th is  i m p l i e s  
an average age f o r  t he  Japanese automobi le s tock  o f  some seven years .  The 
scrapp ing r a t e  i s  assumed t o  fa1  1  because Japanese automobi les w i l l  have a  
lower  u t i l i z a t i o n  r a t e  i n  t h e  f u t u r e .  F o r  example, f rom Tables 9.1 and 
9.3 i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  a  l ower  u t i l i z a t i o n  r a t e  i s  i m p l i c i t  i n  the  new 
Economic P lann ing  Agency fo recas ts .  I t  shou ld  be noted t h a t  an average 
age o f  7  yea rs  f o r  Japanese automobi les i s  s t i l l  below t h e  10 o r  11 y e a r  
f i g u r e  i n  the  U.S. Because o f  Japan's very  s t r i c t  motor  v e h i c l e  i n s p e c t i o n  
system i t  i s  d o u b t f u l  t h e  average age o f  Japanese v e h i c l e s  w i l l  e v e r  r i s e  
t o  t h i s  l e v e l .  
Again, i n  making fo recas ts  of f u t u r e  domestic automobi l e  demand, 
most Japanese ana lys t s  tend t o  assume t h a t  b a r r i n g  an o i l  embargo o f  the  
t ype  t h a t  occur red i n  l a t e  1973, i n c r e a s i n g l y  sharp increases i n  o i l  p r i c e s  
and even minor  temporary d i s r u p t i o n  i n  supp ly  w i l l  have r e l a t i v e l y  l i t t l e  
impact  on Japanese automobi le purchases. Th i s  i s  because r e l a t i v e  t o  the  
U.S., i n  Japan o n l y  a  smal l  p r o p o r t i o n  o f  o i l  impor t s  are used f o r  gaso l ine .  
Moreover, Japanese demand f o r  automobi 1es appears t o  be en ti r e l y  i nsensi  t i  ve 
t o  t he  p r i c e  o f  gaso l ine .  
9.2 JAPANESE DEMAND FOR AUTOMOBILE IMPORTS 
There i s  an ex t remely  wide range o f  es t ima tes  f o r  Japanese automobi le 
i m p o r t  demand i n  t h e  mid-7980's.  A t  one end the  Nomura Research I n s t i t u t e  
p r o j e c t s  t h a t  i n  1985 Japan w i l l  i m p o r t  120,000 veh i c les .  A t  t he  o t h e r  end, 
P red i cas ts  expects as many as h a l f  a  m i l l i o n  veh i c les  w i l l  be impor ted  by- 
t h e  mid-1980's. I n  between, t h e  I n d u s t r i a l  S t r u c t u r e  Counci 1  (Sangyo kozo 
s h i n g i  k a i  ) o f  t he  M i n i s t r y  o f  t h e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Trade and I n d u s t r y  p r e d i c t e d  
l a t e  l a s t  y e a r  t h a t  motor v e h i c l e  impor t s  i n  1985 would reach 250,000. S t i l l  
c l o s e r  towards the  Nomura f o r e c a s t ,  t he  Japan Economic Research Center p r e -  
d i c t e d  a t  l e a s t  150,000 veh i c les  by 1985. 
However l a r g e  the  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  the  i m p o r t  es t ima tes  be ing  v a r i o u s l y  
made, a l l  p r o j e c t  l a r g e  increases over  t h e  50,000 veh i c les  impor ted  i n  1978. 
By what mechanism w i  11 these l a r g e  increases occur.  A  number o f  t he  f o r e -  
cas ts  suggest  t h a t  Japanese t rade  b a r r i e r s  have a r t i f i c i a l l y  h e l d  down 
Japanese impor ts  of automobi les.  U n t i l  1978 t h e r e  was a  t a r i f f  on automo- 
b i l e s  and u n t i l  r e c e n t l y  t he re  was a  commodity t a x  on automobi les which 
d i s c r i m i n a t e d  h e a v i l y  a g a i n s t  l a r g e r  v e h i c l e s  s i z e s  where impor t s  were 
concentrated.  (The commodity t a x  remains b u t  t he  d i f f e r e i i t i a l  t a x  r a t e  f o r  
smal l  and l a r g e  cars i s  now n e g l i g a b l e ) .  S t i l l  i n  p l a c e  i s  a  road t a x  
and a  complex p roduc t  approval  mechanism t h e  burden o f  bo th  o f  which 
f a l l  e s p e c i a l l y  ha rd  on impor t s .  The road t a x  which i s  c o l l e c t e d  from 
vehicle owners annually i s  extremely discontinuously progressive 
a t  engine sizes where imports are normally concentrated. Unlike 
the sel f -cer t i  f i  cation offered producers sel l ing foreign cars in 
the U.S., each automobile brought into Japan must be inspected by 
Ministry of Transport o f f i c i a l s  pr ior  t o  sa le  to  insure conformity 
with Japanese safety and pol 1 ution abatement standards. h e r i  can 
and other foreign government pressure and negotiation helped t o  
remove the e a r l i e r  t a r i f f  and to  reduce the commodi ty tax di f ferent i  a1 . 
I t  i s  expected that  th i s  same process will ac t  to  simplify approval 
procedures and might even reduce road taxes. 
With the easing of some of the above barr iers  i t  i s  expected 
tha t  new opportunities fo r  foreign automobiles in the Japanese 
market wi 11  increase. Of course, removal of trade barr iers  by 
themselves will  have a re la t ive ly  small impact. Increasingly, Japan 
automobi le  manufacturers are themselves producing hi gh-qua1 i ty , 
1 arger cars ,  adjusting the i r  product mix t o  changing Japanese t a s t e s .  
I f  foreign manufacturers are to  increase t h e i r  sales in Japan, they 
will have t o  have increased access t o  exist ing distr ibution networks. 
Present import agencies are on high margin, low volume in orientation 
and do not have marketing experience and wherewithal to  promote 
large increases in sales.  
9.3 FOREIGN DEMAND FOR JAPANESE AUTOMOBILES 
As for  domestic demand and demand fo r  automobile imports, there 
are a wide range of opinions on the s t a t e  of Japanese exports in 1985, 
Forecasts range from as low as four million vehicles t o  almost seven 
mi 1 lion vehicles. Four mi 1 lion vehicles export forecasts have long 
since been abandoned as e i the r  being heavily pol i t ica l  or unduly in- 
f l  uenced by 1973 o i l  shock aftermaths. A more reasonable range of 
forecasts i s  bounded on low end by a 5,700,000 vehicle export fore- 
cas t  made by the Japan Economic Research Center and a 6,800,000 
vehicle forecast  by Predicast. I n  b2tween i s  the 6,350,000 
export forecast  by the Nomura Research Inst i  t u t e .  The Predi cas t  
forecast  implies a seven percent average annual rate  of growth of 
exports. By contrast  the Japan Economi c Research Center average 
annual growth ra te  i s 3.1 percent and the Nomura growth i s 4.75 
percent. Between 1970 and 1977 Japanese vehicle exports grew a t  
an average annual ra te  of 20.7 percent. 
Forecasts on Japanese automobi l e  exports are typically bui 1 t 
up out of a number of components. Developed area markets are separated 
from developing country markets and each of these major categories are 
fur ther  disaggregated. Within the developed area, U.S., Germany and 
the r e s t  of CJestern Europe are fur ther  separated out and in developing 
areas, the Middle East and South-east Asia are separately treated.  
I t  i s  generally f e l t  tha t  Japanese auto sales in the American 
market in common with Japanese sales domestically will grow 
more s l o w l y  i n  t h e  n e x t  few years  than they  have i n  t h e  r e c e n t  p a s t .  
Most es t imates  a r e  i n  t h e  range of 2 - 4 pe rcen t  average annual r a t e  
of growth. (These es t imates  assume an exchange r a t e  o f  Y 200 - V 220 
t o  t h e  d o l l a r . )  The s i z e  and speed o f  Japanese expo r t s  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  
Sta tes  i n  t h e  f u t u r e  a r e  h e a v i l y  dependent upon f u t u r e  Japanese auto-  
mob i l e  investments i n  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta tes .  I f  Japanese manufacturers s e t  
up p roduc t i on  f a c i l  i t i e s  i n  t h i s  coun t r y ,  v e h i c l e  expo r t s  w i  11 undoubtedly 
f a l l ,  even as p a r t s  expo r t s  m igh t  expand. As much d iscussed as Japanese 
automobi le  investments a re  i n  t h i s  coun t r y ,  i n  Japan t h e r e  seems t o  be a  
wide range o f  o p i n i o n  as t o  whether such investments w i l l  ever  m a t e r i a l i z e .  
Japanese seem concerned about  h i g h  American l a b o r  c o s t s ,  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  t o  
manage workers who s t r i k e  ( V W  i n  Pennsylvania has a1 ready had t h r e e  s t r i k e s )  , 
t h e  qua1 i t y  o f  American workmanship, t h e  l a r g e  r i s k  i n  i n v e s t i n g  Y 200 t o  
Y 300 b i l l  i o n ,  and f i n a l l y  (and probab ly  most i m p o r t a n t ) ,  Japanese v e h i c l e  
expo r t s  t o  t h e  U.S. have y e t  t o  reach t h e  break-even p o i n t  o f  20,000 v e h i c l e s  
a  month f o r  a  s i n g l e  model. 
Apa r t  f rom f u r t h e r  investment p lans ,  Japanese manufacturers appear 
q u i t e  c o n f i d e n t  about t h e i r  f u t u r e  a b i l i t y  t o  compete i n  t h e  American market .  
There i s  a  widespread be1 i e f  t h a t  t he  down-s iz ing o f  t h e  American f l e e t  w i l l  
n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  mean fewer impor t s  i n t o  t h e  U.S. b u t  r a t h e r  f a r  more s m a l l e r -  
s i z e  v e h i c l e s  be ing  purchased by the  American P u b l i c .  The change i n  t h e  
American producers ' p roduc t  mix  w i  11 n e c e s s i t a t e  h i g h e r  margins on sma l l e r  
cars  than has h i t h e r t o  been the  case and t h i s  w i l l  he1 p  m a i n t a i n  Japanese 
pr ice-qua1 i ty  compet i t i veness .  The conf idence seems independent of most 
comternplated exchange r a t e  adjustments.  I n  t he  fu tu re ,  Japanese expor ts  t o  
t h e  U.S. w i l l  be more o f t e n  f ron t -whee l  d r i v e ,  more o f t e n  be s p e c i a l i z e d  and 
s p o r t i e r ,  and w i l l  have g r e a t e r  fue l  e f f i c i e n c y .  Growth i n  expo r t s  o f  d i e s e l  
powered v e h i c l e s  and l i g h t  we ight  t r u c k s  i s  a l s o  a n t i c i p a t e d .  
It i s  general1.y p r o j e c t e d  t h a t  Japanese expo r t s  t o  Europe w i l l  n o t  
grow even as r a p i d l y  as American expo r t s  w i t h  t h e  one excep t i on  of t h e  West 
German market .  Japan v e h i c l e s  a r e  now f e l t  t o  be p r i c e  and q u a l i t y  competi-  
t i v e  w i t h  German v e h i c l e s .  I t  i s  expected t h a t  a  s i g n i f i c a n t  i nc rease  i n  t h e  
s t i l l  very  low Japanese market share t h e r e  w i l l  now take  p lace .  The German 
market  i s  t h e  one West European market where t h e  p o l i t i c a l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  of an 
i nc rease  i n  Japanese market  share a r e  l i k e l y  t o  be t o l e r a b l e .  
By c o n t r a s t  w i t h  t h e  developed areas o f  t h e  wor ld ,  Japanese expo r t s  
t o  deve lop ing  areas a r e  expected t o  grow a t  an annual ' r a t e  o f  7-9 pe rcen t  
d u r i n g  t h e  years  t o  1985. The absence o f  a  t r u e  Japanese "wor ld  c a r "  i s  f e l t  
t o  be a  major  problem and i t  i s  expected t h a t  t h e  Japanese w i l l  f ace  more 
st renuous American c o m p e t i t i o n  i n  t h i r d  markets than has been p r e v i o u s l y  been 
t r u e .  On t h e  o t h e r  hand, Japanese a re  expec t i ng  very  l a r g e  increases i n  
expo r t  o f  knock-down se ts  which can be b a s i c a l l y  assembled i n  many of t h e  
l e s s e r  developed c o u n t r i e s .  Japanese manufac turers ,  government o f f i c i a l  s  , 
and a n a l y s t s  do n o t  be1 i e v e  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  be st renuous c o m p e t i t i o n  i n  t h i r d  
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FOOTNOTES 
lThis section i s  a d a ~ t e d  from Gvosei kanri chi? ( A d m i n i c t r a t . i v ~  
:These and other employment figures are for  f i scal  year 1976. 
3The following discussion i s  adapted from ~ o r i f u  (Prime 
Minister 's Office) ,- tokei  kyoku ( ~ u r e a u  of S t a t i s t i c s ) ,  ' k a  a k u  i jutsu 
kenkyi chcsa h o k o k u  (Report on the Survey of Research and Development , 
1977,  pp. 1-16. 
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A P P E I i D I X  " A "  
TOPICAL INDEX F O R  Q U A N T I T A T I V E  INFORMATION ON THE JAPANESE AUTOMOBILE 
INDUSTRY 
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( Y e a r b o o k  o f  A u t o m o b i i e  
S t a t i s t i c s )  
~ i d c s h a  h a n b a i  j i s s e k i  ( A u t o m o b i l e  
S a l e s )  -
J i d c s h a  n e n k a n  ( A u t o m o b i l e  
Y e a r b o o g )  
Y i k a  s h o k e n  h o k o k u s h !  s o r a n  
( R e p o r t  o n  N e g o t i a b l e  S e c u r i  t i e s )  
X i h o n  n o  j i d o s h a  s a n q y z  (The 
J a p a n e s e  A u t o m o b i l e  I n d u s t r y )  
K i k a i  t ! k e i  q e p o l  ( Y a i h j n e r y  
S t a t i s t i c s  M o n t h  I L  
K i k a i  t e k e i  neno; ( Y e a r b o o k  o f  
Y a c h i n e r y  S t a t i s t i c s )  
Kogy; t z k e i  h y o  ( C e n s u s  o f  
Y a n u f a c t u r e r s )  
J i d t s h a  n e n k a n  ( A u t o m o b i ? e  
' Y e a r b o o k )  
~ G k a  s h e k e n  h o k o k u s h e  s o r 3 n  
( 2 e p o r t  o n  N e g o t i a b l e  S ? c u r i ? i e s )  
J i d 5 s h a  b u h i n  s e i s s n  d z k t  c h c s a  
( S u r v e y  o n  t h e  T r e n d  i n  A u t o  
3ar:s P r o a u c t i o n )  
9 .  S a l e s  D a t a  - F o r e i g n  
1 .  A s s e m b l e r s  
Tsush ;sangy ish ;  ( M I T I )  K i k a i  t i k e i  g e p p i  ( Y a c h i n e r  
S t a t i s t i c s  M o n t h w  
K i k a i  t i k e i  n e n o i  ( Y e a r b o o k  o f  
M a c h i n e r y  S t a t i s t i c s )  
N i h o n  j i d i s h a  k t g y i  k a i  ( J A M A )  N i h o n  j i d z s h a  t i k e i  g e o p i  
( M o n t h l y  R e ~ o r t  o n  A u t o m o b i l e  
S t a t i s t i c s )  
O k u r a s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  G a i k o k u  b i e k i  g a i k y i  (Summar  
R e p o r t  o n  F o r e i g n  7 . d  
N i h o n  b i e k i  B o h  o  ( A n n u a l  
R e p o r t  ongJ:!anYs T?- 
N i h o n  n o  j i d t s h a  sanay;  (The 
J a p a n e s e  A u t o m o b i l e  I n d u s t r y )  
T o y o t a  h a n b a i  ( T o y o t a  M o t o r  
S a l e s )  
2 .  P a r t s  
T s u s h i s a n g y i s h i  ( M I T I )  K i  k a i  t i k e i  g e p p i  ( M a c h i n e r  
S t a t i s t i c s  Month.+ 
K i  k a i  t z k e l  n e n p i  ( Y e a r b o o k  o f  
M a c h i n e r y  S t a t i s t i c s )  
N i h o n  j i d i s h a  k i g y i  k a f  ( JAMA)  N i h o n  j i d i s h a  t i k e i  g e p p i  
( M o n t h l y  R e p o r t  o n  A u t o m o b i l e  
S t a t i s t i c s )  
N i h o n  j i d i s h a  t i k e i  n e n p i  
( Y e a r b o o k  o f  A u t o m o ~ i l e  
S t a t i s t i c s )  
O k u r a s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  G a i k o k u  b i e k i  g a i k y 6  (Summarv  
R e p o r t  o n  F o r e i g n  T- 
U i h o n  b i e ~ i  ? e p p i h y o  (Ann;a l  ?eDor:  
o n  : a ~ a n ' s  F o r e i a n  ' r a c e )  
N i  h o n  j i d i s h a  b u n i n  k y o k a i  
(JAPIA) 
J i d o s h a  b u h i n  s e i s a n  d i k i  c h i s a  
( S u r v e y  o n  t h e  T r e n d  i n  A u t o  
P a r t s  P r o d u c t i o n )  
T o y o t a  h a n b a i  ( T o y o t a  M o t o r  N l h o n  n o  j i d i s h a  s a n g y i  (;he 
S a l e s )  J a p a n e s e  A u t o m o a i l e  I n d u s t r y )  
E .  P u r c h a s e  o f  I n p u t s  f o r  t h e  A u t o m o b i l e  I n d u s t r y  
K i k a i  t i k e i  a e o o i  ( M a c h i n e r  
S t a t i s t i c s  I o n t h r ~ , '  
K i k a i  t i k e i  n e n p i  ( Y e a r b o o k  o f  
M a c h i n e r y  S t a t i s t i c s )  
K o g y i  t i k e i  h y o  ( C e n s u s  o f  M a n u f a c t u r e r s )  
O k u r a s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  Y i k a  s h i k e n  h o k o k u s h t  s j r a n  
( R e p o r t  o n  l e g o t i a b l e  S e c i r i t i e s )  
F .  F i n a n c i n g  
1 .  A s s e m b l e r s  
T s u s h i s a n g y t s h 6  ( M I T I )  S h u y i  s a n g v i  n o  s e t s u b i  t o s h i  
k e i k a k u  ( E q u i p m e n t  I n v e s t m e n t  
P l a n s  o f  P r i n c i p a l  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
I n d u s t r i e s )  
O k u r a s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  Y i k a  s h t k e n  h o k o k u s h ;  s t r a n  
( R e p o r t  o n  N e g o t i a b l e  S e c u r i t i e s )  
N i h o n  k a i h a t s u  g i n k t  ( J a p a n  C h i s a  ( S u r v e y )  
D e v e l o p m e n t  B a n k )  
2 .  P a r t s  M a n u f a c t u r e r s  
T s u s h i s a n g y t s h ;  ( M I T I )  S h u y t  s a n g y o  n o  s e t s u b i  t o s h i  
k e i k a k u  ( E q u i p m e n t  I n v e s t m e n t  
P i a n s  o f  P r i n c i p a l  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
I n d u s t r i e s )  
O k u r a s h ;  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  Y i k a  s h o k e n  h o k o k u s h ;  s i r a n  
( R e p o r t  o n  N e g o t i a b l e  S e c u r i t i e s )  
N i h o n  j i d t s h a  b u h i n  k y o k a i  J i d t s h a  b u h i n  s e i s a n  d t k i  c h i s a  
( JAPIA) ( S u r v e y  o n  t h e  T r e n d  i n  A u t o  
P a r t s  P r o d u c t i o n )  
N i h o n  k a i h a t s u  G i n k t  ( J a p a n  - C h t s a  ( S u r v e y )  
D e v e l o p m e n t  B a n k )  
G. R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t  
S 5 r i f u  ( P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e )  K a g a k u  a i g u t s u  k e n k y u  c h i s a  
h o k o k u  ( R e o c r t  o n  t h e  S u r v e y  
o f  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t )  
K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  c h o  ( S c i e n c e  K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  h a k u s h j  ( S c i e n c e  
a n d  T e c h n o l o g y  A g e n c y )  a n d  T e c h n o i o g y  U h i t e  PaoerJ 
K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  y o r a n  ( I n d i c a t o r s  
o f  S c i e n c e  a n d  T e c h n o l o g y )  
M i n k a n  k i g y i  n o  k e n k y :  k a t s ~ d o  
n i  k a n s u r u  c h o s a  ( R e p o r t  o f  
t h e  S u r v e y  o n  4&D A c t i v i t i e s  o f  
P r i v a t e  E n t e r p r i s e )  
K u n i  n o  s h i k e n  k e n k y i  gyGmu 
k e i k a k u  ( N a t i o n a l  R e s e a r c h  
a n a  Development P r o j e c t s )  
T s u s h i s a n g y o s h o  ( N I T ! )  S h u y o  s a n g y o  n o  s e t s u j i  t o s h i  
k e i k a k u  \ E a u i c m e n t  I n v e s t m e n t  
P l a n s f  P r i n c i ~ a l  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  
I n d u s t r i e s j  
O k u r a s h ;  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  Y i k a  s h o k e n  h o k o k u s h i  s o r a n  
( Z e p o r t  o n  N e g o t i a b l e  S e c u r i t i e s )  
H .  S u b s i d i e s  a n d  G r a n t s  
O k u r a s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  H o j o k i n  b e n r a n  (Com e n d i u m  o f  
G r a n t s  & subs* 
~ i r i f u  ( P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ' s  O f f i c e )  K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  k e n k y i  c h z s a  
h o k o k u  ( R e p o r t  o n  t h e  S u r v e y  
o f e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t )  
K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  c h o  ( S c i e n c e  a n d  K u n i  n o  s h i k e n  k e n k y i  g y t m u  
T e c h n o 1  o g y  O f f i c e )  k e i k a k u  ( N a t i o n a l  R e s e a r c h  a n d  
D e v e l o p m e n t  P r o j e c t s )  
K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  y o r a n  ( I n d i c a t o r s  
o f  S c i e n c e  a n d  T e c h n o l o g y )  
I. V e h i c l e  U s e  
U n y u s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n )  
K i n s e t s u s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  
C o n s t r u c t i o n )  
R i k u - u n  t i k e i  o e p p i  ( M o n t h l y  
S t a t i s t i c s  o n  L a n d  T r a n s p o r t )  
R i k u - u n  t i k e i  n e n p i  ( A n n u a l  
S t a t i s t i c s  o n  L a n d  T r a n s p o r t )  
J i d i s h a  t i k e i  h o k o k u s h i  ( R e p o r t  
o n  A u t o m o b i l e  s t a t i s t i - v  
R i s e n  t u r o k k u  h o k o k u s h i  ( R e o o r t  
o n  L i n e - H a u l  T r u c k  ~ u r v - r -  
J i d z s h a  h o y i  s h a r y i s :  g e o p i  
( M o n t h l y  R e p o r t  o n  Number  o f  
V e h i c l e s  i n  U s e )  
J i d i s h a  h o y i  s h a r y t s i  ( R e p o r t  o n  
Number  o f  V e h i c l e s  i n  U s e ,  a n  
A n n u a l )  
R i k u - u n  t i k e i  y o r a n  ( S u m m a r y  o f  
L a n d  T r a n s p o r t  S t a t i s t i c s )  
D i r t  t i k e i  n e n p i  ( H i  hwa 
S t a t i s t i c a l  l e a *  
N i h o n  j i d t s h a  k i g y i  k a i  ( J A M A )  J i d i s h a  t i k e i  g e o p z  ( M o n t h l v  
R e p o r t  o n  ~ u t o m o b i ~ i s t i c s )  
 idi is ha t o k e i  n e n ~ i  ( Y e a r b o o k  o n  
A u t o m o o i l e  S t a t i s t i c s )  
N i h o n  j i d o s h a  k a i g i s n i  ( J A C C )  J i d i s h a  n e n k a n  ( A u t o m o b i l e  Y e a r b o o k )  
Chosa  g e p ~ i  ( M o n t h l y  s u r v e y )  
T o y o t a  h a n b a i  ( T o y o t a  M o t o r  N i h o n  n o  j i d i s h a  sangy;  (The 
S a l e s )  J a o a n e s e  A u t o m o b i l e  I n d u s t r y )  
J .  A c c i d e n t  D a t a  
K e i s a t s u c h t  ( N a t i o n a l  P o l  i c e  K i t s i  t i k e i  ( T r a f f i c  S t a t i s t i c s )  
A g e n c y )  
U n y u s n i  ( Y i n i s t r y  o f  Transports- R i k u - u n  t i k e i  y i r a n  ( S u m r n a r p o f  
t i o n )  L a n d  T r a n s p o r r  S t a t i s t i c s  
K .  P a t e n t s  a n d  L i c e n s e s  
N i h o n  t o k k y o c h t  ( N a t i o n a l  T o k k  o c h 6  n e n  6  ( P a t e n t  A g e n c y  
P a t e n t  A g e n c y )  --Tkm+- 
O k u r a s h i  ( M i n i s t r y  o f  F i n a n c e )  Y i k a  s h 6 k e n  h o k o k u s h t  s t r a n  
( R e p o r t  o n  N e q o t i a b l e  S e c u r i t i e s )  
S 6 r i f u  ( P r i m e  M i n i s t e r ' s  
O f f i c e )  
K a g a k u  g i  j u t s u  k e n k y i  c h t s a  
h o k o k u  ( R e p o r t  o n  t h e  S u r v e y  
o f  R e s e a r c h  a n d  D e v e l o p m e n t )  
K a g a k u  g i j u t s u  c h o  ( S c i e n c e  K a g a k u  g i  j u t s u  y o r a n  ( i n d i c a t o r s  

















18. Production P~ocesses 
Please explain i n  stages. the production processes enlployed by the 
establishment f o r  the major manufactured and value-added produces 
recorded under 113 Ship~nents and Inventory o f  Manufactures]. 
1Yd. Establishnlent S i t e  and Bu i ld ing  Area 
(1) For s i t e  area, record t o t a l  area o f  s i t e  u t i l i z e d  by the es tab l ish-  
l r rn t  ( inc lud ing rented land) as o f  Decenber 31. 1973. Ilowever. when 
the s i t es  o f  mining areas, res ident ia l  housing. dormitor ies.  
and I other welfare f a c i l i t i e s  can be c l e a r l y  separated from t h a t  o f  
the production f a c i l i t i e s  ( inc lud ing wharehouses) by s t reets  (hiyt~ways) 
fences, wal ls or  some o ther  method. such s i t e s  should not be included. 
(2)  Planned expansion i n t o  land adjacent t o  the establishment should be 
included. 
( 3 )  Under bu i l d i ng  area include the area o f  a l l  bu i ld ings  located on the 
establishnient's s i t e  under (1) and (2)  above. inc lud ing i n  add i t i on  
bul ld ings under construct ion as o f  December 31. 1978 and l i s t e d  on the 
books (under the outstanding construct ion account). 
( 4 )  For extended bu i l d i ng  area, record the t o t a l  f l o o r  space o f  every 
s t ructure located on the es tablishnlent s i t e .  When the extended 
bu i l d i ng  area matcties the bu i l d i ng  area, please record the same f igure .  
19b. Vdlue and Area o f  Acquired Land by Type 
( I )  As acquired area, record the t o t a l  area o f  land whose purchase as 
i ndus t r i a l  land was contracted f o r  dur ing January 1 through December 
31. 1973. 
( 2 )  For value o f  acqulred land, i f  the land was purchases o r  the pur- 
chase contract  was completed, include i n  the value expenses such as 
f o r  ground l eve l i ng  o r  f i l l i n g .  o r  coilipensatfon. needed f o r  the 
i ndus t r i a l  s i t e .  For bare purchases o r  contracts not  included these 
expenses. estimate and include them i n  the cost o f  acqu is i t ion .  More- 
over. even i f  no payments were made. i f  a purchase contract  was 
established, record the contracted area and value. 
(3) I n  the case where l i cense f o r  reclamation o f  pub l ic  water (such as 
r ivers ,  lakes, sea o r  swanlp. belonging t o  the nat ion  and a t  the disposal 
o f  the pub l ic )  has been received. the approval w i l l  be t rea ted as a 
purchase contract .  I n  such a situation. l icensed area w i l l  be 
acquired area (even i f  i t  i s  sea o r  other water surface a t  the time o f  
approval). wh i le  reclamation and compensation expenses should be added 
the value o f  acquis i t ion.  
(4)  The land type classification [ 4  Reclaimed Land ( inc lud ing planned 
reclamation)] re fers  t o  reclamation o f  pub l ic  and p r i va te  r i ve rs ,  lakes. 
sea and swamp. 
19c. Da l ly  Water Usage by Type 
Record under publ ic water i ndus t r i a l  water services and tap water ser- 
vices received as suppl ied by the pre fec tura l  o r  municipal au tho r i t i es .  
(1)  I ndus t r i a l  water service re fe rs  t o  t ha t  which supplies water not  f i t  
fo r  dr ink ing 
(2)  Tap water service re fe rs  t o  general service which supplies water f i t  
f o r  dr ink ing 
( 3 )  For surface water, record the quant i ty  o f  water drawn from r ivers .  
lakes or  reservoirs. 
(4)  Under r i v e r  bed water. record the quant i ty  o f  water drawn from bur ied  
water deposits o f  r iverbeds and fonner riverbeds 
( 5 )  Under we l l  water, record the quant i ty  o f  water drawn from shallow 
and deep wells and hot  springs. 
(6) Under o ther  water, record t ha t  which doesn't belong t o  the above nor 
f a l l  under [co l lec ted water] below, such as t ha t  drawn from aquaducts 
f o r  ag r i cu l t u ra l  use, o r  t h a t  suppl ied by another p lan t  establ ishnent.  
(7) Under recycled water, record the quant i ty  o f  water that  was reused 
a f t e r  being used once a t  the establishment already through recyc l ing  
methods such as coo l ing  towers, water c o l l e c t i o n  s l tes ,  s e t t l i n g  basins. 
and ro ta t i ona l  devices. 
19d. Da i l y  Uater Consumption by Use 
(1) B o i l e r  use water re fers  t o  water used ins ide the b o i l e r  t o  generate 
steam. 
(2)  Raw mater ia l  water re fe rs  t o  water employed as a raw mater ia l  w i t h i n  
the product ion process o f  a good, o r  water t ha t  i s  ac tua l l y  a raw 
mater la l  o f  the good i t s e l f .  
(3)  Water f o r  product t reatnvnt and cleansing re fe rs  t o  water used f o r  
physical  treatment such as subnerging i n  special  solut ions raw nlaterlals. 
semi-f inished goods. and manufactures. For exanlple, water f o r  the 
treatment o f  pulp I n  the pulp product ion process. o r  f o r  the I i q u i f i c a -  
t i o n  and hyeing o f  na tura l  soda i n  the vlscose product ion process. 
(4) Water f o r  coding re fers  t o  water used t o  cool factory equipmerit o r  
products 
(5) Water f o r  heat ing re fe rs  t o  water used t o  heat and adjust  the teinpera- 
t u r e  w i t h i n  the p lant .  
(6) Other water re fe rs  t o  t ha t  not covered by the above categories such as 
the employees' d r ink ing and san i ta ry  water i n  the plant.  
20. Consumption and Stock o f  Raw Mater ia ls and Fuel by Item 
( I )  For supplementary mater ia ls,  packing mater ia ls.  and supplies other than 
d i r e c t  raw nlater la ls f o r  the production process, record them as wel l  i f  
they conform t o  i t enu  l i s t e d  below i n  the raw mater ia ls c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  
tab le .  
(2) I f  a f ue l  i s  used as a raw mater ia l ,  enter under raw mater ia l  consump- 
t i o n  ra ther  than fue l  consunlption. For example, coal  f o r  coke production 
o r  coke f o r  p ig - i r on  o r  s tee l  productlon. 
(3) Do not  include raw mater ia ls  stored a t  the establishment, but  supplied 
from another establishnient fo r  the purpose o f  subcontracted production. 
(4 )  Calculate the value of  raw nlater ia l  and fue l  consumption according t o  
the same methods u t i l i z e d  i n  recording the value o f  raw mater ia l  consump- 
t ion .  
(5 )  Use add i t iona l  sheets i f  space provided i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t .  
109 ~ r e s h  F ish  
110 Frozen F ish  
11 1 S i l k  Cocoons 
112 Raw Cotton 
113 Wool 
114 Raw Rubber 
115 Cowhide (natural)  
116 Coni ferous Wood (pulpwood) 
117 BroadleafWood(pu1pwood) 
118 Wood Chips 
119 Crude O i l  
120 Coal 
121 I r o n O r e  
122 Su l f ide  Ore 
123 Copper Ore 
124 Z incOre 
125 Phosphorus Ore 
126 Limestone 
127 Clay ( inc lud ing Kaoline) 
-- - -- -- .- -- . - .-- . - 
11. Produced Raw Mater ia ls 
Foods t u f f s  
201 Wheat F lour  
202 Sugar 
203 Starch 
204 Vegetable O i l  
205 Animal O i l  
OESIGIIATCD RAW MATERIALS P1tOI)IIC I L l  AS51F ICAI ION TABLE 
I. (Natural) Raw Mater ia ls 
Text i le  Products 
206 Rayon -Viscose 
-Acetate 
-Cupranmnium 
207 Synthetic Short Fiber 
208 Synthetic Long F iber  
209 Raw S i l k  Thread 
210 Cotton Yarn 
211 Wool Yarn 
212 S i l k  Thread 
Spun S i l k  ( 
213 A r t i f i c i a l  S i l k  Yarn 
1 
Viscose 






215 Synthetic Spun Yarn 
216 Cotton Text i les 
217 Wool Text i les 
218 Synthetic Fiber Text i les 
219 Kni t ted Cloth 
- -- - .- - - - -- - - -- - - 
Quant I t y  
Nu~nher RIW Mater ia l  UII t 
- - . -. - - - - - - - - -- - 
101 (Edible) Wheat Tons 
102 Wheat 
103 Soy Dean 
104 Sweet Potato 
105 Whitepotato 
106 Corn 
107 Vegetables. F r u i t  
108 Unorocessed Mi lk  
Sq. Meter 
Tons 
- - - -. - - - - - --- - -- - - - - - - 
Quantity 
Nutibe r Raw Mater ia l  Un i t  
- - - - - 
Wood and Wood Products 
220 Lumber Cu. Meter 
221 Plywood Sq. Meter 
Pulp. Paper 
222 L iqu id  Pulp 
223 Paper Pulp 
224 Newspaper Paper 
225 Magazine Paper 
226 Wastepaper 
227 Corrugated Cardboard 
Box Paper ( inc lud ing paper 
f o r  inner padding) 
228 Cellophane 
229 Cardboard f o r  paper goods 
230 Packing Paper 
Chemical Products 
231 A~nnonia 
232 Sulphuric Acid 
233 Caustic Soda 
234 Synthetic Dye 




239 Polyvinyl  Chloride Resin 
240 Ethylene 
241 Propylene 
242 Butane. Dutylene 
243 Synthetic Rubber 
244 Pure Benzol 
245 Toluol 
246 Xylol 
247 Refined Methanol 
248 Acet ic Acid 
249 Caprolactunt 
250 A c r y i l o n i t r i l e  
251 Teruphthalic Acid 
252 Magazine Ink (excluding 
Newspaper Ink)  
253 Paint 
O i l  and Coal Products 
254 Naphtha 
255 Coke 
Ceral~lics. Earth and Stone Products 




- --- - 
Quantity 
Nunber Raw Mater ia l  Un i t  
-- .~ ---- ~~ - - ~ - - - -  
Steel 
258 Scrap l r o n  
259 P i g l r o n  
260 Crude l r o n  Ore 
261 Regular Steel Sections 
262 Regular Steel Bars ( include 
pol ished s tee l  bars) 
263 Regular Steel Sheets-Thick 
and Mediunt (thickness 
greater than 3nm1) 
264 Regular Sheet Sheets - Thin 
(thickness less than 311111) 
265 Tinplate & Galvanized 
I ror l  Sheets ( inc lud ing 
p la ted band s tee l  
266 Regular Steel Pipe ( include 
c h i l l i n g  6 pla ted pipe) 
267 Regular Steel Band Steel 
( include pol  istied, exclude 
p la ted band s tee l )  
Caution: Coi led sheet sheet 
wi thout regard t o  thickness or 
w id th  
268 Regular Steel Wire Mater ia ls 
(exclude wire/platcd wire) 
269 Special Steel Mater ia ls 
(exclude wire/plated wire) 
270 Wire and Plated Wire 
(regular/special s tee l )  
Nonferrous Metals 
271 Copper, copper a l l oys  and 
Scraps 
272 Copper Ore 
273 Rol led Copper Products 
274 Zinc Ore 
275 Aluminum and Scraps 
276 Alun~inum Ore 
277 Rol led A1 u~ainum Products 
278 E l e c t r i c  Wire ( include 
bare wire) 
Other Products 
279 P las t i c  r i lms  (thickness 
under 0.2 ma) 
280 P las t i c  Sheet (thickness 
greater than 0.2 nm) 
281 Synthetic Leather 







APPENDIX " C "  
FISCAL 1977 
REPORT OF THE SURVEY ON R&D 
ACTIVITIES OF PRIVATE ENTERPRISES 
(Minkan K igy6  no Kenkyu Katsudo n i  
kansuru ~ h 6 s a  HE ko ku)  
March 1976 
P l a n n i n g  Bureau, 
Science & Techno1 ogy Agency 
(Responses fmm Automobile Companies ore S k m  i n  I t a l i c s )  
FORMAT OF QUESTIONNAIRE 
CON FI DENT1 AL 
Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  o f  "Survey on Research & Development A c t i v i t i e s  
o f  P r i v a t e  En te rp r i ses ' '  (on the  O u t l i n e  o f  an E n t e r p r i s e )  
Name o f  E n t e r p r i s e :  
Address o f  E n t e r p r i s e '  Headquarters : 
The Amount o f  C a p i t a l :  
Person who i s  respons ib le  f o r  
f i l l i n g  o u t  t h i s  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  
Reference 
(Pos t )  
(Name) 
(Pos t )  
(Name) 
(Telephone Number) 
(On t h e  Contents o r  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Business A c t i v i t i e s )  
Please i d e n t i f y  t he  contents  o f  y o u r  company's business a c t i v i t i e s  
w i t h  one o f  t h e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  t a b l e  (be low) .  Please 
w r i t e  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  code number i n  ( ) a 
If y c v r  company's business a c t i v i t i e s  range over  many c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s  
below, p lease  choose on l y  one c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  which i s  cons idered t o  be 
the  c e n t r a l  business a c t i v i t y  o f  y o u r  company from t h e  p o i n t - o f - v i e w  
o f  research and development a c t i v i t i e s ,  and w r i t e  t h e  s u i t a b l e  code 
number i n  ( ) 
Code Number C l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f  Business A c t i v i t y  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  F o r e s t r y  and F i she ry  
M in ing  
Cons t ruc t i on  
Food Process ing  
T e x t i  l e  
Pulp and Paper 
P u b l i s h i n g ,  P r i n t i n g  
S y n t h e t i c  Chemical F i b e r  
O i l s  and Fats ,  P a i n t  
Pharmacy 
Chemical I n d u s t r i e s  exc lud ing  those o f  
Code 08 - 10 
Petro leum and Coal Products 
Code Number Classification of Business Activity 
Rubber Products 
Ce rami cs 




Electr ic Appliance 
Communication, Electronics and Electr ic 
Measuring Machines 
A u  tomobi 1 e 
Transportation Machinery excluding Automobi l e  
(Code 21)  
Exact Machine 
Industries excluding those of Code 04 - 23 
Transportation, Communi cation and Uti 1 i t i e s  
Please answer a l l  the remaining questions of this  questionnaire in the 
framework of the classif icat ion which you chose above. 
( 1 )  Prospect of Technology under the Stable Growth 
Question 1 .  How i s  your company going t o  raise i t s  technological level 
from now on? Please choose (an) appropriate answer(s) below 
and  write the code number(s) of your answer(s) in [ 1. 
1 .  Our company develops a l l  necessary technology by i t s e l f .  
(Complete self-rel iance) 
I 1 Automobile corrpany chose t h i s  response 
2. Primarily self-rel iance,  a n d  where self-rel iance effor ts  are 
insufficient  they a rF  supplemented by the introduction of 
techno1 ogy from abroad. 
i 8 Autonrobile companies selected t h i s  respoxse 1 
3. Primarily se l f - re l  lance, and where sel f-re1 iance effor ts  are 
insufficient  they are supplemented by the introduction of 
technology from Japanese sources. 
! 1 ~utomcb i l e  covpany c b s e  this response ) 
4. Primarily self-rel  iance, and where self-rel  iance effor ts  are 
insufficient  they are supplemented by research contracts with outsiders. 
( 2 ~!u.tcmobiZe c o m p m i ~ s  c h o s ~  t h f s  response ) 
5. Primarily sel f-re1 iance, and where self-rel  iance effor ts  are 
insufficient  they are supplemented by joint  research ( w i t h  somebody - -  - 
or with other companies or research ins t i tu t ions .  
i 4 Automobile companies chose t h i s  response ) 
6 .  P r i m a r i l y  ou r  company r e 1  i e s  on i n t r o d u c i n g  techno logy  f rom 
abroad, and where t h i s  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  i t  i s  supplemented by ou r  
company's own resea rch  and devel  opment . 
; !;'o ~~usomo3i l z  rssconses under t h i s  heading ) 
7. P r i m a r i l y  ou r  company r e 1  i e s  on i n t r o d u c i n g  techno logy  f rom 
Japanese sources, and where t h i s  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  i t  i s  supplemented 
by our  company's own research and development. 
i i;ro Automobiie responses under t h i s  hea&Lng ) 
a. P r i m a r i l y  ou r  company r e l i e s  on research c o n t r a c t s  w i t h  o u t s i d e r s  
and where t h i s  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  i t  i s  supplemented by ou r  company's own 
research and development. 
( i?io Aut~mobize responses under t h i s  heading ) 
9. P r i m a r i l y  ou r  company re1  i e s  on j o i n t  research w i t h  o the rs ,  and 
where t h i s  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  i t  i s  supplemented by ou r  company's 
own resea rch  and development. 
( flo Automobile responses under t h i s  heading i 
10. Our company does n o t  do any research and development a c t i v i t y  a t  a l l .  
i iVo ,4utomobiZe responses suzder t h i s  heading ) 
11. Others (p lease  e x p l a i n  c o n c r e t e l y :  ) a 
( iVo AutomobiZe responses m d e r  t h i s  heading I 
Note:  I n  case you  choose code number 11, Q u e s t i o n  1, p lease go t o  Q u e s t i o n  17 
d i r e c t l y  w i t h o u t  answering Ques t i ons  2 - 16. 
Q u e s t i o n  2. How h i g h  i s  t h e  annual g rowth  r a t e  (nominal  base) o f  y o u r  
company ' s expenses f o r  research and deve 1 opmen t (expenses 
f o r  personne ls  necessary f o r  research and development a c t i  v i  t i e s ,  
raw ma te r i  a1 cos ts  , expenses f o r  purchas ing  f i x e d  assets,  o t h e r  
expenses f o r  research and development a c t i v i t i e s ) ?  Please 
choose the  most app rop r ia te  answer f rom below, and w r i t e  t h e  
code number o f  y o u r  answer i n  [ 1. 
A c t u a l  growth r a t e  i n  f i s c a l  1975 [ 1 
A f o r e c a s t  o f  the  growth r a t e  i n  f i s c a l  1976 [ 1 
A f o r e c a s t  o f  t h e  average annual growth r a t e  
o f  t he  th ree  yea rs  s t a r t i n g  f rom 1977 [ 1 
1. The annual growth r a t e  i s  nega t i ve .  
( 5 .4xsomobiie cmtpunies i n  2975; none i n  1976 and 5377 ) 
2 .  The annual growth rate of the year did not change as compared 
t o  that  of the previous year. 
i 3 i n  2975; 4 i n  7,976; 1 i n  1977 
3. The annual growth rate i s  0 - 5 %. 
i 0 i n  2975; 1 i n  1976; 5 i n  1977 ) 
4.  The annual growth rate i s  5 - 10 %. 
( 3 i n  1975; 6 i n  1976; 5 i n  1977 1 
5 .  The annual growth rate i s  10 - 20 %. 
( 3 i n  1975; 4 i n  1976; 4 i n  1977 
6 .  The annual g r o w t h  rate i s  more than 20 Z .  
( 3 i n  1975; 1 i n  1976; 1 i n  1977 ) 
7. We do not know. 
Question 3. What i s  ( a r e )  the major determinant(s) of the size of your 
company's budget for  research and development? Please 
choose the most appropriate answer(s) and write the code 
number(s) of your answer(s) in [ 1. ( Y o u  can choose 
up t o  two answers). 
Up t o  the Present 
Future 
1. The actual expenses for  research and development in the 
previous year. 
i 3 Automobile c o ~ a n i e s  said t h i s  was h m  it has been done q 
u n t i l  the present; 6 said it m i l  be done t h i s  way i n  the P ~ t u r e  1 
2 .  The results  (outcomes) of the research and development ac t iv i t i e s  
in the previous year. 
( 1 said done t h i s  way up u n t i l  present; I said w i 2 2  continue t h i s  
way i n  the fu tuw  1 
3. the-  nature of research t o  be done in the current year. 
( 13 said cione t h i s  way up u n t i l  the present; 12  said w i 2 2  con- 
t inue t h i s  way i n  the future ) 
4. Sales or business prof i t s  in the previous year. 
( 1 said done t h i s  way u n t i l  present; no sxrvevued company expected 
it would be done t h i s  way i n  future ) 
5 .  Expected sales or business profi ts  in the current year, 
( 3 corrpanies said i t  had been done t h i s  way ilp u n t i l  now; 5 
expected i t  would Se done t h i s  way i n  future I 
6.  Outlook of the economy in general (domestic and international)  
i !lo responses by AutornobiZe companies under t h i s  heading ) 
7.. Our company's policy on research a n d  development. 
i 6 c o m m i e s  s c id  i t  had been done t h i s  tJag unt:Z now; 3 e q e c t e d  
it m u l d  be doze $his  w c y  ) 
8. Others (Please explain concretely: ) 
Question 4 .  I t  i s  anticipated that  the downward trend of the economic 
growth rate will have some effects  on the future trend of 
expenses for  research and development ac t iv i t i e s .  Does 
your company have any measures for  this  si tuation? Please 
choose the most appropriate answer(s) from below, and 
write the code number(s) of your answers in [ 1 
1. Qua1 i t a t i  ve improveen t s  such as strengthening the management 
of research and development a c t i v i t i e s ,  a n d  securing excel 1en t 
t a len t ,  e tc .  
( 12  .4utomobiZe comprmizs gave t h i s  mswer  ) 
2. Uti 1 i zing other companies and ins t i  tutes ( j o in t  research, research 
con t r a c t ) .  
3. More emphasis on applied research and development research 
(our company will pay more attention t o  the research results  of 
basic research done by other companies). 
4 .  Introducing mow technology from outside sources. 
i 2 gave t h i s  arsuer 
5 .  Others. (Please explain concretely. ) 
Question 5 .  Please choose your company's major partners i n  jo in t  research 
or research contract from below. Please choose three ( 3 )  
major partners (tile biggest partner f i r s t )  of jo int  researches 
and research contracts respectively. I f  your company has 
no joint  research or research contract partner, you need n o t  
answer this  question. 
Joint Research [ 1 [ 1 [ 1 
Research Contract [ 1 [ 1 [ 1 
1.  University (including uni versity-attached research i n s t i t u t e s )  
i 4 h~;;omobile ccrn~cvz<es gcve s k i s  c 'swer f ~ r  ccoopercz~ion research; 
5 jave i r  for c o n t r ~ c t  reseanch / 
2 .  National Research Ins t i  tutes 
( 1 gave t h i s  answer for cooperative research ) 
3. Domestic enterprise in the same industry as your company 
( 4 gave t h i s  answer for cooperation research ) 
4. Domestic enterprise in a d i f ferent  industry from your company. 
( 10 gave t h i s  answer for  cooperative research; 4 gave t h i s  
answer for contract research ) 
5 .  Domes t i c  think-tank, special juri dicial  person research i n s t i t u t e s  
( 1 gave t h i s  answer for cooperation research; 2 gave t h i s  
answer for  contract resea;lch ) 
6. Foreign enterprise in the same industry with your company 
( 1 gave t h i s  mswer for cooperative research ) 
7 ,  Foreign enterprise in a d i f ferent  industry from your company 
( 2 gave t h i s  answer for cooperative, research; 1 gme t h i s  
answer for contract research ) 
8. Foreign think-tank, speci a1 j ~ r i c i c a l  person research i n s t i t u t e s  
. ( 1 gave t h i s  answer for coopemtive research; 5 gave this 
answer for contract research ) 
9. Others (please explain concretely).  
( None chose t h i s  a l ternat ive  for cooperative research; 1 
chose t h i s  answer for contract research ) 
I f  your company does not import foreign technology, please skip to  
Question 1 1 .  
Question 6.  This i s  a question of the recent general out l ine  of your 
company's introduction of foreign technologies. Please 
answer the following five questions by "Yes" or "NoH or 
"Indeterminate", and write the appropriate number of your 
answer in [ 1. 
1 .  Yes ( I  think so)  
2 .  No ( I do not think so ) 
3: Indeterminate (Neither Yes nor No) 
Question 1 .  I s  the introduction of foreign technology increasing? 
(AutcnobiZe company responses: Yes - 2, IJo - 6, i'izdete-minute - 6 ) 
Question 2.  Is  the introduction of technology from foreign enterprises 
increasing more rapidly than  the introduction of techno1 ogy 
from domestic enterprises? 
( Y e s  - 1,  i'Jo - 7 ,  Indeteminate - 5 i 
Q u e s t i o n  3. Are the  new techno log ies  you are adopt ing  i n c r e a s i n g l y  
b e i n g  developed i n  i n d u s t r i e s  o t h e r  than y o u r  own? 
( Yes - 1; ;Vo - 3; Ldsterminate - 3 j 
Quest ion 4.  I s  the  amount o f  technology which y o u r  company wants 
t o  i n t r o d u c e  f r o m  abroad decreas ing? 
Q u e s t i o n  5 .  Are the  c o n d i t i o n s  a t tached  t o  the  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  
techno log ies  from abroad ( p r i c e  o f  t echno log ies ,  r e -  
s t r i c t i o n s  on e x p o r t  markets,  e t c . )  becoming more severe? 
( Yes - 5; ;Jo - 5; Indebeminate - 4 ) 
How about  o rosoects  f i v e  yea rs  f rom now? 
( Yes - 7; 2Jo - 2; Indeterrninclte - 5 ) 
Q u e s t i o n  6. Please l i s t  conc re te  examples of s p e c i f i c  t e c h n o l o g i c a l  
f i e l d s  where the  a t tached  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  i n t r o d u c i n g  
techno log ies  from abroad are becoming more severe,  o r  are 
expected t o  become severe,  i f  any. 
Example 1.  ( 
2 .  ( 
3. ( 
Ques ti on 7. A1 though the  1  i b e r a l  i z a t i  on o f  cap i  t a l  and commodi t i e s  i s  
s a i d  t o  make i t  d i f f i c u l t  ( f o r  domest ic  e n t e r p r i s e s )  t o  i n t r o -  
duce techno log ies  f rom abroad, t he  number o f  techno1 og ies  
i n t r o d u c e d  from abroad i s  i n c r e a s i n g .  What do you t h i n k  
about  t h e  d i  f f i  c u l  t i e s  assoc ia ted  w i t h  i n t r o d u c i n g  techno log ies  
f rom abroad a t  p r e s e n t  and f i v e  yea rs  f rom now. Choose t h e  
a p p r o p r i a t e  code number o f  y o u r  answer f rom below and w r i t e  
i t  i n  [ 1 
Type o f  P a r t n e r  Charac ter  o f  Technology 
Fore ign  e n t e r p r i s e  which e x p o r t  Core Technology: 
commodi t i e s  t o  Japan, o r  whi ch A t  P resen t  - ! 3 Xutomobi ?,e co,xp';~7~<es 
have d i r e c t  inves tments  i n  ;ay i t  i s  increczsingly d i f f i cuZz  
Japan o r  have i n t e n t i o n s  t o  ro import techno7,ogy; 1 szys  i; <s 
i n v e s t  i n  Japan , . the save as bew4cre; 3 z z  7~s  
indeterminate) 
I n  F i v e  Years - ( 3  say it will 5e 
more d i f f i c u l t ;  1 sa2s it w i l l  
siay the scme; 3 scty it ' S  indeter- 
minate. 
Other Forei gn Enterprises 
Peripheral Technology: 
A t  Present - (4 say i t  i s  increasingly 
d < f f i c u l t ;  7 say it i s  the same; 2 
say i t ' s  indeterminate) 
In Five Years - i s  s q  it d i l l  Se more 
d i f f i c u l t ;  3 say it u i l l  stay the 
sane; 5 say i t ' s  i nde temina te )  
Core Techno1 ogy : 
A t  Present - ( 3  s q  i;; i s  increasingly 
d i f f i c u l t ;  7 s q  i t  i s  the same; 4 
s q  i t ' s  inde terminate ) 
In Five Years-(5 s ~ /  i t  will be mcre 
d i f f i c u l t ;  4 say i t  w i l l  remain the 
same; 5 say i t  i s  incleteminate)  
Peripheral Technology: 
A t  Present -(2 s q  i t  i s  increasingZy 
d i f f i c u l t ;  7 sag i t ' s  the s m e ;  5 
say i t  i s  i nde temina te )  
In Five Years -(4 a q  i t  w i l Z  be more 
dif$.Lcult; 3 say i t  w i l l  be the 
sane; 7 s q  i t ' s  t nde temina te )  
Question 8. How are outside technologies introduced into your 
company, incorporated in to  the business ac t iv i t i e s  of 
your company? Please choose an appropriate answer f o r  
the present and the future respectively and write the code 
number of your answer in  [ 1 
Up to  the Present [ 1 
Future [ 1 
1 . Outside technol ogies introduced are  completely digested 
and transformed into new technologies ( i  . e . ,  new patents are 
obtained). 
( U p  t o  the Present: 1 Automobile company chcse t h i s  respome 
-7xture: 7 Automobile comprmies chose t h i s  response) 
2. Outside technologies are modified t o  the forms tha t  are 
sui table fo r  your company. 
(Up t c  the Present: 12 Automobile mmpcnizs chose t h i s  response 
h t u r e :  6 Autcmobile companies chose t h i s  response) 
3. Outside technol ogies are incorporated into your cornparry wi t h - -  
out  any modification. 
( U p  t o  the Present: 1 Automobile coprmy chose ?his Yesponsz 
Filture: 1 Autombile  compnuj chose t h i s  response) 
4 .  Others (Please explain concretely).  
Question 9. Who are  the major partners from which your company intro- 
duces technologies? Please choose the two major partners 
a t  present and the future respectively and write the 
code numbers or  you answers in [ I. 
Up to the Present [ 1 
Future [ 1 
1.  Domestic enterprise in the same industry as your company. 
(;;I: t o  the Present: 3 .;utcmobi le companies made t h i s  response 
A % t u x :  3 i?utornobih ecm~anCes rade t h i s  wspo-me)  
2. Domestic enterprises in a d i f ferent  industry from your company. 
(4 t o  the Present: 2 made this sesponse 
Tutu-w: 3 made t h i s  ms,=onsei 
3. Foreign enterprises in the same industry as your company. 
(Up t o  the Present: 3 made ;his respovse 
P ~ t u r e :  3 made t h i s  rssponse) 
4 .  Foreign enterprises in a d i f ferent  industry from your company. 
( U p  z;o the Present: 7 made t h i s  sgsponse 
Puture: 3 mm'e t h i s  response; 
5 .  Others (Please explain concretely).  
Question 10. This question i s  on the recent general outl ine of your 
company's research and development (including jo in t  
research and research contrac t ) .  For each question, 
choose an appropriate answer from below and write the 
code number of your answer in [ 1. 
Question 1 . Is  your company strengthening e f fo r t s  for  intramural 
R&D on Core Technologies and Peripheral Technologies? 
. . Core Technologies : (i2 Auz;omobiZe c o ~ a n i a s  sc:a aes; 
2 said i z  ijas indatarmi-r,atai 
Peripheral Technologies: ( 1 2  Au~orilobiZe som2;a:<ies 
aaid yes)  
Question 2 .  In your company, i s  the weight of self-generated R&D 
to technologies introduced from abroad increasing? 
(9 said yes; I s a i d  T I ;  3 said i n d e t e m i n a t z )  
Question 1 1 .  What kind of technology assessment i s  your company making, 
o r  does your company plan to make for  promoting further  
intramural R&D e f fo r t s?  Choose an appropriate answer from 
below and write the code number of your answer in [ 1 
1 . Our company i s  making extensive technol ogical assessments. 
( 2 Automobile companies chose t h i s  response) 
2 .  Our company i s  making technological assessments only on impor- 
t an t  topics. 
( 5 AutomobiZe companies c h ~ s e  t h i s  r e s p o r ~ e )  
3. Our company makes technol ogi cal assessments only on an experimental basis.  
4. Our company i s  studying or has studied the implementation of 
technological assessment. 
( 6 AutomcbiZe companies chose t h i s  response) 
5 .  Our company plans to study the implementation of technological 
assessments. 
( 1 Automobile company chose t h i s  response) 
6 .  Our company has never studied the implementation of technological 
assessments, and does n o t  plan so ,  e i the r .  
Question 12. How do you evaluate your company's technological level 
by international standards with respect to  various elements 
of technology? Please answer only questions appropriate 
for  your company and write the appropriate code number of 
your answer in [ I 
1 .  The level of production technology for  good quali ty and inexpen- 
sive products 
a. The technological level of our company i s  ahead 
of the international 1 eve1 . 
A t  Present - 2 AutomobiZe companies said t h i s  :S so 
I n  Fi ve Years - 7 AutomobiZe companies said t h i s  u i lZ  5e so 
b. The technological level of our company i s  the same 
as the international level .  
An Present - 14 AutomobiZe companies gme  t h i s  response 
In Five Years - 9 Automobile companies jave t h i s  response 
c. The technological level of our company i s  below the 
international level.  
At Present - 2Jo Automobile companies gave t h i s  response 
In Five Years - ;lo Automobile eorzpmies gave th5s res?cqse 
d. Indeterminate 
2. The level of  energy and resource-saving technology 
a .  The technological level of our company i s  ahead of the 
international level . 
A t  Present - i , ~ u t o ~ o b i Z e  compmy said 3es 
I n  Fi ve Years - 5 AutomobiZe companies said they expect t X s  
b. The technological level of our company i s  the same as 
the international level.  
A t  Present - 3 iitttcmobile companies said t h i s  i s  sc 
In Fi ve Years - 7 Automobi 'Ye companies said Yzey e q e c t  t h i s  
c. The technological level of our company i s  below 
the international level. 
A t  Present - 2 Alttomobile compmies said $h<s i s  so 
I n  Fi ve Years - ::o Autornobi?e ampantes e q e c t  t h i s  
d. The si tuat ion i s  Indeterminate 
At Present - 2 XubrrobiZe comuanies said t h i s  5s so 
I n  Fi  ve Years - 2 Au~omobiZe companies said they e q e c t  t h i s  
3. The level of labor saving technology 
a. The technological level of our company i s  ahead of 
the international level. 
At Present - 2 Autcmobile comapnies sa<6 527:s i s  so 
I n  Five Years - 2 Lz~tcmobile covpanies said ;;;ley e q s e z  -;his 
b. The technological level of our company i s  the sam as 
the international level.  
A t  Present - 3 Automobilz cornpmies sa$d t h i s  5s so 
In Five Years - ;1 Au~omobiZe compazies said ;he3 e q e c s  t h i s  
c. The technological level of our company i s  below the 
international level .  
A t  Present - 3 Automobi le compmies said t h i s  I s  20 
In Five Years - 2 Automobile company e q e c t s  t h i s  
d. The s i tua t ion  i s  indeterminate. 
A t  Present - 1 .Itct~mobiZe cornpmy thought so 
1 n Fi ve Years - I ~xtonob.: Ze ccmpmy expeers t h i s  
4. The level of occupational safety and health related technology 
a. The technological level of our company i s  ahead of 
the international level.  
At Present - 1 Automobile company said t h i s  i s  so 
In Fi ve Years - 3 Automobi le  companies expect t h i s  
b .  The technological level of our company i s  the same as 
the international 1 evel. 
At Present - 11 Automobile companies said fhds i s  so 
In Fi ve Years - 10 ilutomobile companies expect t h i s  
c. The technological level of our company i s  below the 
international level. 
At Present - 2 Automobile companies said t h i s  i s  so 
In Five Years - 1 Automobile company expects t h i s  
d. The si tuation i s  indeterminate. 
5 .  The level of environmental protection technology 
a. The technological level of our corpany i s  ahead of 
the international 1 evel . 
A t  Present - 5 Automobile companies said t h f s  i s  so 
In Fi ve Years - 5 Automobile companies said fhey e q e c t  t h i s  
b. The technological level of our company i s  the same as 
the international level.  
A t  Present - 8 AutomobiZe companies said t h i s  1:s SO 
In Five Years - 8 Automobile companies expect t h i s  
c. The technological level of our company i s  below the 
international level.  
A t  Present - I Automobile company said t h i s  i s  SO 
In Five Years - I Auto~obiZe company said they expect t h i s  
d. The situation i s  indeterminate. 
At Present - 2 Automobile companies said fhi,;  <s so 
In Five Years - 2 Automobile z o ~ a n i e s  said zhey expect t h i s  
6 .  The level of research and development capability for  new products 
and technologies 
a. The technological level of our company i s  ahead of 
the international level 
A t  Present - I'lo Automobi Ze compay said t h i s  5s so 
In Five Years - 4 ilut~rnobile ccmpanies expect 5;z.L~ 
b .  The technological level of our company i s  the same as 
the international level .  
At Present - 9 .4utcmo5iZe compmwies sa:d $his <s so  
I n  Five Years - 3 AutonobiZe companies eu-pect zhia 
c. The technological level of our company i s  below the 
international level .  
A t  Present - 6 Aucornobi Ze companiss s z i E  t h i s  i s  so 
In Five Years - 2 AtitornohiZe a ~ m ~ i e s  zxpzct t h i s  
d. The si tuat ion i s  indeterminate. 
A t  Pr'esen t - 1 Axtomobile eompanyu said  t h i s  i s  so 
I n  Five Years - 1 AutomobiZe c o , ~ m y  expects this 
Question 13. i f  you; company owns technologies which are ranked 
as f i r s t - r a t e  by international standards, or i f  
company technologies are behind the international 1 eve1 s  
b u t  your company fee ls  i t  necessary to improve them, 
please l i s t  them below. Also please identify the 
types of those technologies according to the c lass i -  
f ica t ion  1-5 of Question 1 2 .  
(International ly  f i r s t - r a t e  technologies) 
Examples TY pe 
(Internat ionally backward technologies which our company feels 
i t  necessary to improve.) 
Examples 
Types of Technologies 
1 .  Production technology fo r  good-qua1 i ty  and inexpensive 
p roducts 
2 .  Energy and  resources-savi n g  techno1 ogy 
3. Labor-saving technology 
4. Safety-measure-related technology (e. g. , fo r  the prevention 
of accidents a t  production faci l i  t i e s ,  e t c . )  
5. Environmental preservation (environmental protection) technol ogy 
6. Others 
Question 14 .  How do you characterize the purposes of those technologies 
which your company i s  developing, or  plans t o  develop, from 
the socio-economic point of view or  from the functional 
point of view? List only one example. 
(Example) 
Representati ve technolgoy [desk calculator] 
The socio-economic point of view [ 2 1 
The functional point of view [ 9 ,  10 ] 
1.  Representative technology [ 
2 .  The socio-economic point of view [ 
3. The functional point of view [ 
Choose your answer from below 
The socio-economi c point of view 
1. Safety (6 Automobile copan ie s  gave t h i s  response) 
2 .  Convenience ( 1 gave t h i s  response) 
3. Comfort 
4 .  Envi ronment protection ( 2  gave t h i s  response) 
5. Labor-saving (2 gave t h i s  response) 
6 .  Resource-saving (2  3alje t h i s  msponse)  
7 .  Mass-p roducti on ( 2  gave t h i s  response) 
8 .  Others (explain concretely) 
The functional point of view 
9 .  For size reduction ( 3  Automobile compmies gave t h i s  response) 
10. For weight reduction i5 gave t h i s  response) 
11. Automation 12 gave t h i s  response) 
1 2 .  For simplification 
13. For larger  capacity 
14. For enlarging scale 
15. For adding new functions (1 gave t h i s  rgsponse) 
16. For improving capaci ty a n d  qua1 i  ty (higher precision, 
r e l i a b i l i t y ,  s t a b i l i t y ,  durabi l i ty ,  e t c . )  14 gave t h i s  response) 
17. Systematization (synthet ic)  
18. Others (explain concretely) 
Question 15. I t  i s  said tha t ,  in Japan, the number of the recently developed 
new technologies and  new products which are real ly epoch- 
making ( e . g . ,  the OG method of L D  converter, revolving furnace, 
vinylon and kananycin) i s  decreasing. What do you think 
are the reasons for  the decline? Please choose your answers 
below (only the two most important ones) and write the 
code number of your answers in [ 1. 
1 .  The demand for  technological development based on basic s c i e n t i f i c  
research i s  diminishing. 
(5 Atttombi Ze sompanies said t h i s  w a s  27;os? important; 
5 coI"panies said $his  uas second i~ irrportance) 
2 .  Research a n d  development a c t i v i t i e s  are sluggish al l  over the 
world, and the number of foreign technologies which can be used 
as m d e l s ,  i s  declining. 
(1 said chi; 2~:s TOS t i n r p o r t ~ ~ t ;  
2 aai2 <;= was second i n  i m p r t m c e )  
3. The rate of technological progress has become very high, and  i t  
has become di f f icul  t f o r  us to expect original developer's profi ts  
from R&D ac t iv i t i e s .  
( 3  said t h i s  uas most impor tmt;  
2 s ~ < d  t h i s  2as s e e ~ n d  i n  iZ,?n;o?taneej 
4. The costs of f a i lu re  in R&D a c t i v i t i e s  have become 1 arger than before 
because the s ize  of R&D expenditures have become larger  as the sizes 
of R&D a c t i v i t i e s  become larger  and  the expenditures fo r  the measures 
to  cope w i t h  the secondary ef fec ts  of science and technology ( e . g . ,  
envi ronmental pol lu t ion)  increase. 
(5 said t h i s  was most impor+afit; 
2 scid it uas second i n  impormr.eei 
5 .  The incentives f o r  R&D have declined because new technologies are 
smoothly adopted by the society. 
6 .  People's needs for  technologies have d ivers i f ied ,  and i t  has become 
d i f f i c u l t  for  us t o  foresee people's needs very well. 
( j  jai$ t h i s  ;las second i.r, " : ~ o T ~ P , z s )  
7. Others (explain concretely) 
Question 16. Further promotion of R&D fo r  science and technology i s  
essential  in order t o  ra ise  the qual i ta t ive  standards of 
people's l i f e  fur ther .  This question i s  on the bott le-  
necks of R&D fo r  science and technology related to people's 
l i f e ,  and on requests to the government. Please choose 
the three most important bottlenecks and the three most 
important requests t o  the government respectively from 
below and write the code number of your answers for  each 
f i e l d  ( A  - V )  in the answer sheet below. Please answer 
only those questions tha t  are related to  your company. 
3 i e c y n g  t t e  safety of food (safe use o f  food p m e n a t l v n  
I 
7RUnfl '9 A ?6U f o r  n a  food nsouress [micro-oqanisa. ~ m t e l n ,  e tc . )  ~ ~ ~ ~ , - k ~  
gov,-r , 
a R60 for  techrnlogics re lated :o omcastng, wnolesales and 1 
1 i. R60 t o r  Musinp construction m a t m a i s  ( s i n x r u m  m t e n a l s  i n t e r i o r  m t e r i a l s ,  etc.) 
I 11 F 9bO f o r  t M h n ~ i O W  m l a t d  t o  katnlng pmduction and assac / 2 1 b iy  ( law-sav ing .  a u t m t i z a t i o n i  
r e t a l l s  o f  gwd (qua l i t y  maintenance, m n  r f f lc iency i n  
pi0 f o r  : ~ n o I o q y  related t o  Musinq c d ~ n  a d safety 
!air-condit lanlng, heating, f i reproof ,  etc. 
~ o r l t y  I Priority 
/ I H ?60 f o r  t n v i r o m n t a l  po l lu t lon  masurlzed m n i t o r l n g  tech- 
/ IOi0gy. 
1 ??dl f o r  ant i -pol lut ion tschnoloqy (The prevention o f  a i r  
;o l l u t ion ,  water ool lut ion,  c tc . )  
J uo 'or &stc ;ncessirg :cchnolopy 
1 / tm food c i rcu la t ion  ,mess) 1 2  3 1 2  3 
1 C 7ecnnoloqy for  f w d  stocks (food stocks. etc.) 
L v 3 1  : ; < o, f3 r  * U t e  r+cyCI lnq tunnology 2 L ?lo for  r e w a g e  r m c i i s i n q  t c i n o i o q  
M 960 'or t r n r n l o q y  re lated to the pnran t lon  o f  m t u r a l  a i r -  
N 260 f o r  tuhnolagy re latad to the orevention of i ndus t r ia i  
tUhnOl0py 
-4 760 fo r  :cchnoloqy 
1 260 for  nadical % u t m m t  (dfagnostic eaufment. nealcal 
t rea tnmt  m i a n a n t ,  a r t l f l c t a l  i n t r r n a l  rgans.  eu. 
R RbO for  the n d l c a l  t rea tmnt  system (emrgency t r e r r m n t  
system. synthetic n d i c a l  tmaoncnt system, atc.1 
5 Securing the safety 3 f  ma fc ine  ( the prevention of secordary 
ef fects o f  r&ic inr ,  etc.) 
?&O 'or saulpavnt *or the nandicr~ped (rneel-cnain,  
a r r l f l c l a l  a m ,  a r t l f l c f a l  lines, rehab l l f ta t ion  e q u i m t s ,  
h 
I '=' Securing tQe safety o f  sourehold eoulcment it!!@ safety o f  
I ;= 1 ei.c:nc aoci.ancn. ;as aopliances. t e x t t l e  jrouucts. ex.: + 
7 R 6 U  for edutatlonal equtpment 
(Bottlenecks) 
1. Because i t  i s  di ff icul  t t o  predict demand R&D targets  
are hard to  s e t .  
2.  The rate of  return from R&D investment i s  low because 
of the limited markets and small scale production of many 
kinds of products, e tc .  
3. I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  for  single company to  handle high-level 
and complicated R&Ds. 
4. New technologies are not smoothly adopted by society. 
5 .  R&D experience i s  not suff ic ient .  
6. I t  i s  d i f f i cu l t  t o  introduce technology from abroad. 
7 .  R&D funds are not suff ic ient .  
8. Man-power (research s t a f f s ,  a b i l i t i e s ,  e t c . )  are n o t  
suff ic ient .  
9 .  Others. 
(Requests to  the Government) 
1 .  Long-tem prediction by the government, and R&D _ . 
targets  set t ing based o n  these predictions. 
2 .  The expansion of demands through further improvements of 
soci a1 pol i c ies ,  and through strengthening anti -pol lution 
regulations, e tc .  
3. Further (governmental) aids for  R&D ac t iv i t i e s  of private 
enterprises such as subsidies, e t c .  
4 .  Further (governmental) aids for  R & D  ac t iv i t i e s  of private 
enterprise through tax, financial measures, e tc .  
5. Training and education of research ta lent  a t  national 
research ins t i tu tes  and  universities (re-education of 
researchers and educati on of new ta lents)  . 
6 .  Strengthening the join t-cooperati ve research sys tern 
among industr ies,  governmental ins t i  tutes , and uni versi t i e s .  
7 .  Further strengthening R&D ac t iv i t i e s  in national research 
Snsti tutes and establishing the diffusion system of those 
research results  to  private organizations. 
8. Improvement of the scienti  f i  c and technological information 
ci rcul at i  o n  sys tem. 
9 .  Establishing the system for  promoting exchanges of techno- 
logi ca1 informati on wikh foreign countries. 
10. Establishing the system for  promoting exchanges of techno- 
logical information among domestic enterprises.  
1 1 .  Others. 
Question 17. I f  your company has opinions or  requests to the government 
with regards to R&D, please write them below. 
(R&D, Deve 1 opment of sel f-made technology) 
(Technological exchanges such as the introduction of technology, 
technology offer ,  etc .  ) 
(whatever e l se )  
( the end) 

